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LISBON, 7*1*9.
HE viceroy of Rio-Janeiro hat fent a fer-

 ^ v pent to hit ma jetty, which it upward* of 
Q T S twenty feet long, and thicker than a man'i 
X A arm j what it more remarkable it, that it it 
j^tf&Jt' alive yet, although it hat neither eat nor 
drank for twenty five month* i the king ha* ordered it 
to be put into one of tbe fountain* of tbe botanic gar* 
den.

CONITAMTINOPLI, 7auw 10. Several European art- 
ifti, imiuced by the liberality of hi* highneft, are ex 
pected in thi* city. They are to teach the Turk* the 
art of building (nipt in a more regular manner than hat 
hitherto been pradifed. The janifTaric* are not only 
eicrdfed in the European manner, but the grand vizirr 
ha* propoled to the divan to receive into tbe armiei of 
tiii fublime bigbneft a corpt competed ot ttran&eii,
 hofe daily evolution! may railc an emulation among 
the Turkim foldieri. Although the divan have not yet 
acceded to thit proportion, the grand vizier flatten nim- 
Iclf that it will take place.

AUITIRDAU, Jn/p »». We have received advice, 
that the Kuglifli have delivered up to u* two of our fac- 
torifi in Bengal, and ailo Trinromale and Oftenburgh, 
in Ceylon; and the French have fo well fortifud the 
firft of tboie placet, thit it it deemed one 01 the heft in 
India. There it already in it a Dutch garrifon of no* 
ntto.

LONDON, 7M«i6.
Not many yeart ago there died in Walei an honeft 

Wclto farmer, who wat 10) yeart of age t by hii fit rt 
wife he had 30 children j by hit fecond 10; by hit 
third 4 i and hy two loucubinet 7. Hit youngeft fon 
wat li yeart younger than hit el. left; and loo perlbni, 
defcended from hii body, attended the funeral. 
Exirtti tf* ttUir frtm * gi*tUm*» im Nt>w-PrwuU*et, 

dat/d Afril a», /  Imjriiml in Gl*fgr*>.
" 1 hit place bidt fair to become a floui idling fettle- 

mcnt, from tbe number of the refugee! of projierty 
now fettled, and daily coming into thel'e illandt ( Ha 
ll mat) from New York, South -Carolina, Georgia, and 
the Fioiidat. Indigo, they h.'ve how fu ly agree<l, can 
he brought to perfection. The only want wai tielh 
wi:cr, which frequently ran (hort on forne of the 
iflindi | but there it now a fiefb wjter river difcovered 
on Androli ifland j along the bank* of which run* a 
valuable tract of land, fit in every relpeft for the cul 
ture ol indigo. Nothing it wanting to render thi* a 
moft flourilhing lettlement, but the making ol it a free 
port.   Government cannot do lei*, for the encourage 
ment ol a fet of men who have fullered fo mu,.h lor 
their loyalty, and who are the molt numerous and re- . 
{peftable part of the inhabitant*. If thii it done, they 
will engrof* the whole of the trade from the noith fide 
of Cuba, (which almoft join* tbe Bahama*) likewile ol 
the Florida*, and perbapt of the MillilTippi."

7*{r i)- " The tobacco tiade, that important article 
ol lucrative import from *raerica, which employi lo 
many (hips, and'givci bread to fuch numberi ofBritifh 
leanun, will be entirely loft to thii kingdom, (hould 
American independence once be ettablifhed. I lie 
French will engruft that article entirely." Thit wa* 
tbt language of our ad.oc.tei lor the American war j
 bo beheld fuch (cenei of poverty and diltreli in the 
loli ol coloniei, or, at they teimed it, in the difmem- 
btrment of the empire. The excellence of their fore- 
fight it now made cunloicuout by laftt, when we read 
in the Liverpool bill* of entry, that 1160 hogfhead* of 
tobacco were impoiicd to tliat place in the courfe of 
o«'ly the two I.ift week*.

?*(/ i». They write from France that commerce it 
at prefrnt in a very flourilhing condition. '1 bey are 
« thi* inliaiit loading 11 (hip* at B«unle.iux, u at 
Na> tei, 6 at Rochellc, and 6 at Marleillei. On the 
>9>h of June, 19 hii failed from the firlt mentioned 
POK, ao from tbe iecond, and 7 Irom Kochellc. I here 
have arrived ai fct Bouideaux from the colooiri, j at 
Uayomie, 16 at Nante*, 5 at I'Orient, i at Honfleur,

' i at Dunkirk. By tbe latelt account* from the 
n 1-J. I,, 1(it( t()fre hld j u ,t arri ve,i ,, fl,ip, from

Havre dc Grace, 4 front Rocbeile, and 
Dunkuk.
m*tr*ti tf* lilttr jgtm Madrid, JUMI 19. 

" The infanta Charlotte Joachime, eidc't daughter 
«' the prince of Aufturiai, who i* only nine year* of 
. pe, h.*« given within thefe few day* the moft extra 
ordinary proof* of knowledge $ prooft equally extra 
ordinary on account of her lex and tender age. On 
Oftlthol thit month, in the prelence of the principal 
|xr(odr^| the court, invited on purpofc, the fupported 
»n examination on the truth of religion, and ot the 
tacrul hilloiy ( the progrcft (he had made in thii branch
 f education, gave great fatiifaclion to the company.
 ut the examination (he underwent the next d«y, »a*
 ill more (urunfing. She anfwered every ejurftion that 
*   put to her concerning the hiftory of Spain, from 
'lie carlielt account* of the 171!* century, and every 
Hellion concerning the origin, rile, -perfection and 
oecltnfion of the Caftilian tongue. Several auihori in 
Ibat language being prelented to her, (he gave an exict
 <>d critic!,! analyfu ol all the word*, *d *ftrtmr*m UM. 
On the nth, her royal highneli performed a third ex-
 f«ile, pertaining to get grapby and the knowledge of 
the fpbere*. The young prince!* not only anlwered a 
great number of queftion* put to her in thi* Icience, 
uut likewife' gave th« folution of many i roblemi, and 

I upon the map every thing that wa* aflced.

expounded, examination, in
_-...._. ..p,ulKleU| fffffrigram titfi, the commen- 
tanet of Juliut Caslar, Cicero't officei. Cicero-on old 
age, and on inendlhip, and hit paradoxet. She tranl- 
lated into Caftiiian every paflage that wat pointed out, 
gi»mg a grammatical analyfu of each word. Then, 
when the lame work* were prefente.1 to her in Spanifh, 
(he trandated them into Latin. At laft, to add to the 
latitlaction »hich the company had enjoyed^ an ha. 
rangue in Caftilian wa* dictated to her, which (he re- 
pealed immediately in Latin, without any affiftance, 
unlei* the explanation of fome word* of which (he had 
not learned the meaning. After thii, the young prin. 
ceii gave the fame proof* of her knowledge of the 
French tongue at tot had given in the Latin. She an- 
Iwered in that tongue to all queOiont put to her> and 
tranflated fcveral author* "

 *{*jt 5. It wa* confidently laid on Saturday, that 
Mr. Pitt and a great perfonage had quarrelled. Mr. 
Pitt begin* to fee through the Icheme ot the India com. 
panv. But thofe invifiblei behind the throne, will not 
perait him to retract a fyllable, a* their exiltence a* di- 
rcttort depend* entirely on the lupport of Mr. Haltines'* 
parliament.

It i* an ablolute faA, that no lei* than three thoufand 
rich native*, including prince* and princcfle*, have been 
wantonly put to death in the eaft, within ihele ten yean, 
merely that tlje murderer* might poflif* the richei of 
the murdered. And thii too in open defiance of divine 
wrath and indignation of ,'uch heuilh pr.i4iicei ^ for the 
vengeance ol Heaven ba* in general purlued the Englilh 
Eaft-lndii defpoti when th^y icturned home; moft of 
them either dyi> g raving mad, hung tiiemlelvei, or cut 
their throat! I

ixIraQ tj tt Ultf f'tm l.tidi, (Ytrtjbin) JUKI 15. 
" Ihetoliowing tunoui a<ivcinirineni wat laft week 

ftuck up at Lorton, near Cockermouti,.  ' To all my 
lovin Inn* fit my w.fe has tor fome time p. ft been la- 
thcr Cow.iy and I ke to g.t th upper hand ot me i am 
at laft firmly ralolvtd to pock her ol fome wiv or other 
thcie'ore if any of my lovin tuns want to bonow or 
buy a wife th-.y (hall be lupulirdupon he moft reafona- 
ble t--rom». N. B. Thty niuft apply loon or (he will be 
difpoied ot."

A*z*f 9. The learned Dr. Heifter, of Grotingen, 
many ye^u fince, conjectured that teveral perion* who 
died In, tlenly in the night time, lolt their live* by the 
vrfpoui* which exhaled from large nofegxyi place J iu 
dole beo.chambtri. The prelem celebrated Or. Ingen 
houz hai jult . onfirrned tbu doctrine, and re quell* thole 
who have any doui<ti upon the point, to try an ealy ex- 
periment } which ii to (hut up a (mail bunch of flowert 
under a glali nell in the night, taking care to put a lit 
tle war r on the difli on which the bell refti, to prevent 
ail communication Between the external air and that un 
der the bell. The fl <wcr* will be found to have lutfcr- 
ed nothing, but tney will have coirutted the air in 
which they have been (hut ui, in proportion to the vo 
lume ol tne ptanta compared with the volume of the air 
on which they have ailed, and alfo in proportion to the 
na-.ure of the pla..ti.

A itfnJIe put in the air will go out, and a com 
mon plant (hut up with a volume ol air ten time* larger 
than itfelf, will make it 16 deftruftive at to kill an ani 
mal in a lew fecond*. Thi* i* a matter which concern* 
every body, and i* worthy attention.

jtufM/l 17. Iiifh attain Hilt wear a difagreea'-le afpefl. 
Tuc moderation and wildom, however, ol fome leading 
men there have had good effect in curbing ihe iice..ti- 
ou* wantonnef* of the populace, »nd during the ap 
preaching receli, miniltei* will, it i* hoped, diredl 
their attention to a perfect amity and union with that 
country.

A*i*f it. A governor i* appointed for Louifbourgh, 
who take* with him proper perfont to woik the coal-
 linei, which have been long pointed out a* object* of 
firlt conluieration in that part of the world. 1 he colli- 
eriei there will be immediately of immenfe value } and 
former xdminiftiation* will find it difficult to cxcuie 
thcmlelve* tor having neglected them, and left the 
opening of them to the juvenile prudence of Mr. Pitt.

Amettt 19. We have received Irom an officer, a knight 
of Malta, who (erved in the attack upon Algier*, on 
boaid the Patrana galley, commanded by the chevalier 
de Village, a fuccinct account of ihe whole proceeding* 
o» the fleet. He infoim* u*, that they made eight difte- 
rent attack*, the firlt on the iitli, and ithe laft on the
  lit ult. and that though their valour wa> tonfpicuoui, 
their efforti have not been crowned with luccei*» they 
retired without accomplifhing theiror-jett. Our correl- 
pendent fayi, that nothing could exceed the gallantry of 
the combined fleet*, except the warlike fpirit of themfi. 
del*. The officer* in general behaved with uncommon 
enterprile and (kill. The commander, Don Antonio 
Barcello, guned himfelf moft dillinguifhed praife. Hi* 
conduft and example infpired the armament, and he 
wa* nobly leionded by hit major-general, Don Joleph 
Lorenzo de Gaveochea, a man of great intelligence and 
(kill, Don Salona, the Ion of the admiral, col. de Sallai, 
Don Barinto*, Moni. de Village, who w»* taken by 
lord Hood, after a memorable defence of hit (hip the 
Jafon, the major general of the Portuguefe fleet, Don 
Domingo Lema, and Don Maeuel Vertezabel, made 
tiiemlelvei above othert conlpicuout. At the lame 
time, he fayi, it will make En«lifcmen proud to hear 
that aBritim volunteer hat can ied off ihe jmdividual 
lionourt of the Cege. Henry Vernon, Elqj nephew 
to the gallant admiral. Sir tdwatU Vernoo, w «my

 ttack ni rett*»t, eond~uA«d hlmfi-lf with foch uncom. 
mon enterprise, that he attract! the   otice of the com- 
mandert In the fourth attack he wu tbe happy inftru. 
mK?ti.t0 u**e the life of Don B"«llo, when the boat in 
which tbfy both were, wai ftruck by a (hot from the / 
fort of CaUillo del Farel. In tbe leventh attack Mr/ 
Vernon wa* wounded in tl e arm, but even altei bigl 
wound he had the gallantly and good fortune to cut off\
  detachment of Turk'fh bo«», .4 in number^ wh.ch 
were annoying th- large (hipt from the point of Pa cado. 
jne relult of hit gallantry wai, that when the admiral 
determined to enter the port of Algier*, he propped to 
Mr. Vernon and col. de Ballat to take each the com- 
m..ndI of a veflel to lead in» they accepted thr offer, but 
the officer*, in council of w«r, determined on the incx. 
pediency of the mealure, on account of the certain 
fl'ughter, with rtie little fucceit that mult enfue. after 
levere lofTc* they had met with in eight gallant ~

part* of the town, but without eithtr it* capture 
Unction.

HOUSB or COMMONS,
WBDNIIDAY, Angtfl it. j 

TUB bill for allowing a drawback on exportation 
to the United Statei, and to the Britifh coloniei in 
America, of the dutiet on hemp, iron, fail cloth, and 
cordage, originally imported from tbe Baltic, wat reatt 
a fecoud time.

Mr. Hden laid, that he bad dated to tbe houfe on a 
former day, (erne doubt! at to the propriety of this 
mtafure, in the manner in which it wai propofed to 
carry it into efffd i he wai now able to give the boufe 
the ground* of thole doubti. When Ireland wat ad- 
miiterl to a participation of the trade with the Brit.fh 
coloniei, it wai ftipuUted in the aft parted for that pur- 
poff, that Ireland (hould lay a duty on her own iron 
on exportation, that (hould equalile the duty in Eng 
land, To that neither country mould have an advantage 
ovcii the other at market i thii wai an i-xpre't compact) 
fo much fo indeed, tha the port! in America were not 
opened to Irilh (hipt carrying coramodiiiei which they 
were not formerly ailowert to rX'.ion, until it wat cer 
tified that the parliament of Inland had acruviy laid 
on the equalifmg duty i thut wi« the compact ,om- 
pltted on both fide*,* he left it to the houfe to judge 
how far it mtghi be thought an inlringtment of the 
principle of that compaft, if England (h-iuid allow a 
drawback, while the Irifh were obliged by the litter 
and (pint of thr compaft, to ,pay a du'y on' the ex. 
portation of their own iron, which by rendering' the 
commodity dearer, would of courfe enisle the tn ;/ ih, 
relieved by the drawback fiotn the dutv, tou'Jcr tl 
the Irilh an foreign maiket*. He wai convinced th .t 
no intention exilted any where to break thii Compact i 
and no doubt it would i>e th -u ht jult and equitable 
that the Irilh (hould take off thr duty impel d on iron 
in con'equence of the compjft } but a* thr parliament 
of /reland w.<* not fitting at prelenr, and ai he did not 
think then- wa» any very prefTrig ncie{fity for pjffi ig 
the bill thi* leflioa in England, it might perbapt be 
proper to wait till the parliament* of troth kingdom* 
(hould be fitting together i and then 'they could go 
hand in hand in tne oufinefi, without gW»« either the 
lealt jeAlouiy ai to the f titluul obfcrvance ol the co n. 
pact between bo:h. There wai another confiderati >n 
that he wifhed to throw out; and that wa*, thit no 
drawback wai at prefent allowed on corlage, but he 
found it wai propoled to allow it in thii bill. The 
principle on v*hi -h tbe bill wai grounded waitbiil 
that at a drawback it already allowed on the expoita- 
tion of iron to any European Kate, fo it it now to be 
granted on exportation lo America > but th nigh thi* 
held ?ood a* to iron and hemp, it di.l net at all apply 
to cordage, on the exportation of which no di a whack 
whatever w-.t given ; on the contrary, it wat ?xnrcflly 
declared by an act ol qdecn Anne, that there lluu d 
not. Thit being the cafe, he apprehended that a bill 
which wai calculated only to extend to one country a 
drawback not allowed to another, no article could il« 
an obje& of Inch a bill, on which no drawback to any 
country wai at prefent grantrd by law \ and thi-refore 
he thought the word cordage (hould be left out of the 
bill.

Mr. Dundai obferved, that the princip'e of the bill 
 wat well founded i for in the firft plate, a> a drawback 
of duty on iron and hemp wat allowed on exportation 
to any Europe n lta«, it followed from the lame prin. 
ciple, that it ought to be allowed on exportation to the 
United Statei ol America, which by the late revolu 
tion, weie now ai foreign to ui, at any poweri in (iu. 
rope, and indeed it would l>c found policy to extend 
the drawback to iron and hemp exported to the United 
Statei, that thii country might Aill be the carrier of 
thofe ai tit lei to America, which (he rni;ht c«-alc fo be, 
if by felling dearer than other countries, (he Oiou.d lay 
the American! under the. nccelfity of lending itinttiy 
to Rulla; and not through the medium of England, 
for the hemp and iron they (hould want. In the next 
place, it would be highly proper, that Can da and No- 
va-Scotia (hould be put at lead on a* jco.ul a looting a* 
the United btateij for it would lie cruel and )m;>olitic 
to allow the drawback in favour of Hate* »hnb no 
Linger belong to ui| and refufe U to thole whi.h ftiit 
continue to be our own coloniei. 1 be principle of'the 
bill being thui eftabliQied, it remained for him to »n* 
Iwer the aigumemt that bad be^n urged agamlt it nn 
th» ground, oi umuorary luixpediinty. Mo nan WM

'
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farther than he was from intending to violate the com 
pact made between England and IreUnd; on the con. 
trary, (o far was he from wiflling that Ireland mould 
continue to pay the equadifing duty, after England 
fhould have granted the drawback, that he would with 
pieafure put a claufe in the bill to repeal that duty im 
mediately, if the Britim legiflature w.»s competent to 
do it i but that was im, edible ; it muft be done by the 
Irilh parliament, which happened not to be fitting at 
prelent) but as the departure fo far from tbe compact 
was neceflary to both kingdoms ; and as the firll ftep 
muft rte taken by one of them i as there muft be a be 
ginning lomewhere, it was] a matter of in-.ifference, 
whether England began noU or three months hence; 
or whether the Irifh parliament (hould take off the duty 
a little fooner or a little later. The intentions of Eng 
land were fair ; and as it was not exprcted that Ireland 
fhould adhere to the compact, alter England (h uld 
have departed from it, there could not poflibly arife 
any jealoufy or dil'content, merely becaufe England 
mould have happened to take the firft ftep. As to wh it 
the right honourable member had faid relative to 
cordage, he could only o^ferve that it the law was as 
he dated it. th: mention of a drawback of the duty on

.. ... . j- _ f * t •» t t_._*.niti_

A1 o BE SOLD,
BOUT 1300 acres of land, lying near A.I 

Head of Severn, about 16 mile, from s| 
iolis, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is »d 101*1 

.„«».„„ °th » farmi"8 ™d Plating, and has the ,d»a?
meetmgofVhe inhabitants of this city, when a petition Jage ofa >ery large trad of meadow ground, , COB. 
 n,i majeft, wa. un.nimoudy agreed upon. The pe. fiderable part of wh.ch is cleared and may be i 
tition is lent to Mr. Flood and Mr. Brow-low, in or-, proved at a fmall expence ; the land is chieHy wood 
der to be piefente I to the lord lieutenant; they allo fend ed, and the lower parti abound with a great variet. 

direfled to Mr. Pitt; the petition is very long, of lofty timberi, it is well watered, and has a , -'

Captain Baker informs us, that the plague raged fo 
much at different ports in the Mediterranean, that no 
veflels from thence were admitted at 1 eneriffe when be 
left that ifl <nd.

ExtraS »J a Itttirfrtm Btlf*ft Julj 17.
" This day there was a numerous and refpeftable

will call another, according to the plan agreed on by 
the national convention, or congrefs, to whom they be- 
fetch him to look, in future, as the reprefentatives of 
the nation ; at the lame time denying, that any con- 
nexion whatever fubfifts between the prefent houfe of 
commons and the people. 1 need not inform you, that 
lord Charlemont, in hi« anfwer to »e delegates of the 
volunteers reviewed here, totally difapproves of grant-

November 2,
F o R u S A L E,"

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pm. I 
perty of William Thomas, deceafed, contain. 

ing about 800 a<-res of land, beautifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from

TUIUIUCCri ICTItWS*! lltltr, »w*w,.j «.,-rr - — -—— -- £,----- , _ - .. «"MU» irOQ |

... „„.»- .., .... ......,._.. -. - -. — .--.- -. -.- —, — ing any right of luffrage to our Roman catholic bre- the city ot Annapolis, and about 300 acres cleared,
that article muft be left out of trip bill; but ftill he thren ; but it has had no effeft on the people here, who the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine
____! _l _ _». !*_._ _» w-. __t 1*... ..i* f~f**(*** rm m *1r-it«rtt«*L' » ttir-K _ — _ _ 1 1 J _ _i J _ J r__ /1.....1« _ »(**••• I tt\j»rti»a or it K tnt*fH _ tOb&CCO COT I) WnCAt Ofttfl And 1*V£ • th* " 1

menu are, a very go.>d convenient d'welling ho 
kitchen, corn houle, (tablet, tobacco houfe j „ 
a good apple orchard, with a variety of other frVit I 
trrej; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expence ; there are rainy ad. 
vantages attending its fiiuation too tedious to men- 
tion, among the number the convenience to market!, 
and for fiOiing and fowling, as in the (eafon there 
are a great abundance of fine fi(h, crabs, oyften, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of I 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe fn. f 
vants, alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enquire of the fubfcriber, 
living on the prcmifej. * 
_____________/ P. W. THOMAS.

To BE SOLD,
A TR ACT of Ui.d lying in Montpom ry coon- 1 

ty, conuiog 100 acres, within four mile* of 
the court h^ufe, and the fame dilUnce from the 
upper falls of Patowmack, joining Mr. Alien 
Bowie's, Mr. James Smith's, and Mr. S. W Ma 
gi uder's lands, plenty ot fprings, meadow land and 
wood, a framed dwelling houfe 20 hy 16, kiuhes 
12 by 16 mingled, a young apple orcrurd, peach 
ditto; the land may be viewed at any time, and 
terms rr>a<ie Itnown by applying to Jacob Hedlj, 
who it a tenant on ihe land, or the fublcrjb-.r.

Likewife a trad of land called Poplar Neck, con 
taining 268J acres, within five mile* of Annapolis,! 
one ol Soucn river ferry, plenty 01 wood to loi.portl 
the place, and never failing fprings on bo.h Ii ' 
the land, a variety of Iran trees. Any one in- 1 
clir..ibk tv purcnafe or fwap miy view the and, 
and tr.e terms made known, by applying tu 'he tub* 
fcriber who lives on the faid land. AW 

/ MOADBC'.ISTEWART.

could not fee -the policy of refufmg a drawback which 
would operate a* a bounty on the manufacture of rope i 
if foreign powers could not get rope cheap from this 
country, they would work the hemp themlelves to the 
decreale of a branch of bufmefs which giv.-s employ 
ment to a great number of people in this country.

Mr. J. Thornton exprefled a w'llh that the drawback 
mould be allowed on the exportation to the Weft In- 
dies as well as to America.

The converfation on this fuHjeft was terminated by a 
motion made by Mr. Dundas, that the bill would be 
committed to morrow to a committee of the whole 
houfe. 1 he motion pafled without oppofition.

BOSTON, OQ»l>tr 7.
Saturday laft arrived the (hip Mary, Nathaniel Good- 

win, commander, from St Petet (burgh, in Kuflia, alter •• 
a paflige of thirteen weeks. Captain Ooodwin arrived 
in Rulfia the 171(1 of May laft, and wis the firtt that e- 
ver di (played the American colours in that port, which 
drew th: attention of many of the KuQTins to come a- 
long fide to view them. Captain Goodwill :ell in, off 
Copenhagen, with the brig Light- Horle, -———Buf- 
fenton, commander, from Salem, bovnd up the Bal 
tic.

OB. 9. From the appearance of the (late of politics in 
.Ireland, a revolution mult certain>y be not far diftant. 
An anxiety for the fate of a nation in a predicament, 
from which we have, by the blefling of Hravrn, been 
emancipated, will be entertained in every breaft not 
callous to the impredions of liberty ; and not to wilh 
them fuccefi would he entertaining a fufpicion of that 
holy lame which once (hone fo bright in the anna's of 
the late revolution. They have learned the teflon from 
Americans, and they are pu< filing, ftep by ftep, the 
fame courle. Analogous is the eftablifhrnent of the vo 
lunteer aflbciations with the American minute men. 
Committees of correfpondente, &c. are iliofen, and the 
non importation agreement has lately been adopted. 
Frofecutioiis, on the part of the crown, againft the pa 
triots, have been frequent, an.-l have met with the fame 
undaunted firmnefs which they met with here, and the 
far-famed meth-jd of tarring and feathering now reigns 
triumphant in Dublin, an , other places; and to com 
plete the • xamplr, a delegation for a grand national 
congreU had been chofen when our laft accounts came 
away.

We have an account from Milton, that a young man, 
named Kenno, lately died there ol an internal ('welling. 
AltT his death, a w'en was extrncled from his bowels, 
wjncb weighed fixteen pounds and an half.

HARTFORD, OBikr iS.
Connecticut, fo celebrated by her lifter Rates, for 

rearing pumkins, tan now Itoaft of a great improvement 
in this liianch of agikuliure On a firm cultivated by 
col. Woolbmlge ol Glattenbury, the late leafun, grew 
feven pumkins Irom a (ingle teed, which weighed as fol 
lows t

On?, tollb. Two, S+lb. j quarters. Three, 75^. 
t quaiters, four, 6;lb. j quarters, five, 6»lb. i quarter, 
fix, 5olb. feven, 3 lib, \ quarter. Total, 479lb. 3 
quirle s.

Pcrhij s in the whole vegetable world, another in- 
fiin> e cannot be produced of the lame weight, growing 
Irom a fingle Iced in the fame time We are told, it is 
a new kind of pumkins, and the probable reafon why 
we have never before heard of it, is, becaufe pumkins 
will not flourifh in any othtr foil than that of Connecti 
cut.

NBWHAVEN,

are all decided for (hiring their liberties with them. 
They fay, he differed in opinion with them once before ; 
he thought a Cmple repeal fufficient—tbey thought not; 
the Britim parliament were of their opinion, and gave a 
renunciation, which proves thw much, that he may be 
wrong—they right."

ANNAPOLIS, November 4..
The following gentlemen are eiefleJ delegates, ' to 

ferve in the pre ent general aflembly ol this Itate, \\z.
For Kent county ; Peiegrine Lethrliury, John bcott, 

Richard C?raves, and John Csuwilatler, fciquiies.
For Talbot county ; Edward Harris, James Hindman, 

John Roberts, and John Giblon, 3d. Elquires.
For Someriet county; Gejrge Ga'c, John Dalhiel, 

Richard Waters, jun. . nl Arnold l-lzey, Elquires.
For Queen Anne's county ; Koliert Wright, John Be- 

ney, Edward Courfey, an I Ce went tewe.l, Efquires.
I he Fortune, Kendrick ; Nancy, COJD, and Chance, 

Cock, from a whaling voyage ; Provencalle, Chace, 
and Hannah, Harvey, from St. Peters; Commerce, 
Fralure, from St. Kitts; Endeavour, Taylor, from 
Martini.o; and Induftry, Brooks, from Baltimore, are 
arrived at Bofton.

The London, Purches, and Jofeph, Mokes, from 
London ; Air Balloon, Hunter, from Madeira ; Eliza 
beth, Peftrefe, from Martin co ; /tfliftance, Dennifon, 
from Jamaica; Betley, Bethel, from New Piovidtnce, 
Hawk, Chale, and Polly, liart, from Rhode.,(land; 
Anna Maria, Holin, (rom New York; Keloiunon, 
Harrilon. from Virginia; Amelia, Robinlon, trom Bal 
timore, and Friend*, Thorolon, from Pniladeiphr, are 
arrived at Cliarlefton, South-C.rolina.

Ihe Hawk, Baynnn, from Madeira; Sea Flower, 
Conte, from Hifpanioia; sal'y, Maltby, Irom Antigua; 
Adona, Burcb, Irom Bermuda; and Polly, Fofter, from 
Shelburne, are arrived it New-Yoik.

The Minerva, Boyd, is arrived in Clyde from Virgi 
nia, in aa days paflage.

Stpttmbir i).
The following iuterefting affair happened at Fairfitjd 

laft week i A gentleman, who had frequently praftiied 
matrimoni il dilcipline, and had made his wife a prolelite 
tu the doctrine of non-retiltance and paflive obedience, 
was lately waited upon by a cohort of her fex, who 
having prepared h'l back for the porpole intended, by 
removing every obftrucYiun, made him run the gaunt, 
let, between two lines of female heroines, who were re. 
gularly drawn up lor that purpole.

N E W . Y O R K, Qtf#**r aa. 
A nerfon who lately belonged to tiie continental ar. 

my, and is living at New-Lehanon, in this ftate, having 
concluded a matrimonial bargain, made the following 
whimlical choice of place for the marriage ceremony. 
A ipot ot ground within four yards of the weftern 
fource of Delaware river, where fome of bis intima es 
fell (m f (kirmiih with the Indians in the late war) 
whole bonet and tittered garments were ftill to be feen. 
This fituation was luch, that the bridegroom and bride 
ftood in the county of Albany, their nearerl attendants 
in] the county ol Ulftrr, and the other guefts in the 
county of Montgomery. The honourableiMr. Adgate, 
adminiltcred the matrimonial vows—in what county or 
flatc he Itood is not yet alcertained.

PHILADELPHIA, OStktr 11. 
Tuelday laft arrived here captain Baker, in the brig 

Hector, from Teneriffe, which (he left on the r:th Sep 
tember, and next day (poke the brig Walter Raleigh, 
captain Hall, from Philadelphia, out five weeks,—all 
well.

Annapolis, November 3, 1784. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, by the 

fubfoiben, at the houfe of captain Robert Morris, 
in Frederick-to..n, *n Tuefday the 7th day of 
December next,

T H E following trafts of land, lying on Mono- 
cacy manor, in Frederick county, and are de- 

Ccrtbed by numbers on the pUt of the faid manor. 
The terms allowed the purchafer will be five equal 
annual payments, with intereft, and giving bond 
with good fecurity.

Lnti 21, 22, and 71, contain 210 acres, and are 
j lining; xi, Jacob Beaver living thereon, and con. 
tains 114 acres; improvements a good log houle 
and kitchen, log barn, apple orchard. 22, Jao-b 
Hale late tenant, and contains 85 acres; improve, 
mints a log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 71, 
contains 11 acres all woods. The whole t tge.her will 
make a pretty farm, having fuffiuent wood for 
fencing, &c.

Lots 48, 49, and 70, containing 328 acres, and 
are all joining ; 48, John Hooff living thereon, and 
contains I M acres; improvements a good log houfe, 
barn, and apple orchaid. 49, George Shanks 
living thereon, contains 128 acres; improvements 
log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 70, contains 
89 acres, all in fine timber fitting for faw-mills, &c. 
Thefe three lots together will make a pretty farm, 
and will have a great fufficiency of wood for many 
years. Crops of wheat, &c. are put in the ground. 
Poffcflion will be given to the whole by the firft of 
January next. .M ' t s

/ JAMES TOOTELL,
' JOSEPH DOW50N. _________

N. B. The above traft* will be fold feparate or **u a im^artei4 
together M may be mod convenient for the pur- J J tmportcut 
chafer*. If not fold will be rented to the higheft '* 
bidder. J. T. J

iPTh.EtM very valuable negroes belonging to I 
ihe rllau-i of Ro^rt Mendly and Eln 

Lourti, late of Chares county, will be fold, to tht 
highell bidder, on the firtl MouJay in December, 
if fair, otherwife the next fair day, at tbe plantatiei 
of the faid Kobe t riendly, in Durh-m pariih, for | 
Cifh on fix m.<nilis credit. Bond wi»h approved ft- 
curity will be require i rf the porchafeis. Thofe ' 
who have demands againll the cfUte* arc defired to 
make them known on the day of late, f 3 w 
£t/T*£t^tf~ JOHN COURTS, admii.iltrator.

Juft imported from Lond n, in the Iris and Com- 1
focrce,

G B N T E E L aflbrtment ^pf mcrchandife, 
which will be fold on the\noft reafonable 

terms by the fubfcriber, at his (lore on the Dock, j 
for cam or good bills of exchange. 3 w

/ JAMES MACKUBIN.

Oftobcr 16, 1784.

W E, the fubfcribers, forewarn every perfon or 
perfons from hunting with dog or gun with 

in our enclofures, having lor feveral years pad fsf- 
tained much damage hy fucr\ thoughtlrfs people. 
If any one after thu date (hall prefume to trefpafs 
they may depend upon our patting the law in '"" 
againft them. w 3

. -O s COkNELtUS BARBER, 
•y^Jr >yV^BAPTIbT BARBhR, 
' ' S/0 HEZtKIAH BARBER.

A

Annapolis, November*, 1784. 
PUBLIC SALE. 

Saturday morning next, the 6th inftant, will be 
fold, on the Dock in the city of Annapolis, 

BALE of fuperfine clothes and a cafe of 
Mancheftry poods, damaged in the brig Com 

merce, captain Hill, from London, and are ordered 
for fale for the benefit of the underwriters. / V 

TOO TELL, auftioneefS

THIS js to give notice, that theie will be a pe 
tition preferred to the next general affembly, 

to paft an aft to re eftablilh a warehoufc at Cedar, 
point, and alfo to eftablijb/iwaichoufe on thi land 
of John Lancailer. |7 ' " •

A
Annapolis, September 27,

T H E fubfcriber intends to make appl 
the general aflembly, at the enfuing feflron, 

for fuch refutation of, or compcnlation for, the con. 
fifcated property which belonged to Mafley's heirii 
at they (hall deem proper t/make.

• JOHN CROSS.8w

APPLICATION will be made to the next; 
ral aflembly, on behalf of the heirs of ih 

air Robert Eden, for reftitution of property,-or< 
ptnfaf ' - - '

to be SOLD 
tbe PoJI-office,

FEW elegant SPRING] 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, andjapan'd cafcK|

\



•-•- .,* Anaapolit, October 34, 1784. 
or* a decree in the high court of chancery, 
he 28th day of June, --*- ' ' 

Maccubbin againft

To ovem-

the

q
of December »ext, at i, o'clock, 

of * «a of tad called ... Land of

"'''t - ••'' ,'•"* ' ' t___ 
r*itoce-Gearg*'« county, Oftoter i,

fteep, and p!.nt,rion ntenfils. 
2' Five years credit 

intereft

of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide of 
the fouth branch of the faid river, containing one

T. 8TONB.

Oaoberp, 1784.

and time allowed for payment, if defir d.

S EVERAL trafts of rich level lime (tone land 
adjoining to each other, and lying"within 2 or 

3 miles of that healthy and pleafant place Shep- 
pa rd's town, in Berkley county, Virginia, on Pa 
towmack river: the land is full of fumach, locuft; 
black walnut, black oak, hickory, and poplar j lies 
partly on Opeccon, the Swan-ponds, and Varrme- 
ter's marfh ; the great road to Winchefter and Ca-s-rfnaa^gt&jCB $ VMSttsSSgi

were mortgage^ ^5^^ D^S^and^ fold ofatwra?* **? * h*'h £*" "' * *™" l6°° '""•>' e»n conveniently be divided "it U 

£...*tmA K^tu/ecn 12 And 1C 011 In from Baltimore. L*Uic. ion. hit <4an*llin<» kn../v ..,*.... T ..-._»_ __i_ —*-^__._ ___ _i . « ., ... . ™
. .the

fituated between 12 and 15 mires from Baltimore- Lane, jnn. his dwelling h"oufe, near LyonVcreek, 
town. A more particular defcrtpnon of it would be »n Anne-Arundel county, on the firtt Monday in 
Beedlefs, as it is not probable any one will purchafe, December next, and to continue from day to day 
without having firft viewed the premifes, which may until the whole is fold, fome valuable lands with 
b« done by applying to Mr. Darnall, who lives on improvements thereon, negroes of different ages and 
the land The fale will DC under the direction of fexes, horfes, cattle, fheep and hogs, tec. &c. 
gtntlemen appointed by the chancellor for the pur- All perfons having jnft claims againft Richard 
pofe, and purchafers will receive effectual deeds of Lane, jun. whether on bond, note, mortgage, deed, 
J~ , , ._ j K.. t—— „» ,k. A ——— *-.— Opcn ,Ccpunt, or whatever kind foever, are reqnelted

to exhibit them to one of us, on or before the day 
of fale, to have then properly adjnfted. It is hoped 
the creditors will gi« fome indulgence ; we propofe 
to fell on twelve months credit for any fum exceed 
ing five pounds, to take bonds with proper fecuri-y
._._?___.__<ij~ _t • .. . * . ' _ *

will 
tnnifer under and by force of the decree, from

9 NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

Ofice lor confifcated eiUtei, Annapolis, Oftobcr 
19, 1784.

Tobe SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre 
mifes on Wcdnefday the i;th of November next, 
two thirds of the eltate which belonged to James 
Ckalmers, late of Kent county.

T HIS ellate confills of upwards of i zoo acres 
of valuable land, fituated within three or four 

miles ol Cheller town, and will admit of being laid 
of and fold in feveral final! and convenient (arms. 
T)* foil of the land in general in that part of Kent 
county is t >o well known to require particular re 
commendation. Alfo a few flavts and other per- 
fonal property.

The purchafen muft give bond with approved fe> 
corny, to pay the money within twelve months, 
with imereft.

Q CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
*S GABRIEL DUV4LL.

Charles county, October 19, 1784. 
Tobe SOLD on the premifes, to the higheft bid 

der, on the third Friday in November next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day,

A V E R Y valuable traft of land, fituated on Pa- 
tuxent river, in Prince George's county, con 

taining 410 acres more or lefs, fix miles above Be 
nedict and about the fame diflance from Lower 
Mtrlborough. On the land are a large dwelling 
houfe with four rooms on a floor, a very good 
kitchen, meat and corn houfe, with ftables under 
it, two orchards of excellent fruit, fcpm which may 
be made upon an average 2500 gallons of cider o>

on intereft from the date. This may be a benefit to 
the parties'concerned, and with the approbation of 
the creditors will be putfued. The creditors are de- 
fired to attend the fale. w 7

THOMAS CONTEE, T 
* JAMES WEEMS, fon Intornics in faQ.

of David. J 
N. B. There is a very good mill fea 

of the above lands.

T1 Annapolis, O£lobe- 11, 1784. 
'HE fubfcriber having juft returned to ihii 

_ ftate, -after a fcven years fervice in the Ame 
rican amy, finds himfeif under the difagrecable ne- 
ceffity of applying to the next general aUembly, for 
a law to enable him, in a fummary way, to compel 
payment of the balances due him as fhtrif of Cxcil 
county, which office he held at the commencement 
of the late war, and by which he was prevented from 
making his collections. .

JOHN HAMILTON.

fine tobacco, 
mall fields and te 

nements are cleared upon it ready for crc 
There is a good neighbourhood, and every 
niency of grift and faw mills, iron works, and* 
ready narket for every produce } the land lies in th« 
fame rich valley with Conococheague, and i» every 
way equal to the beft of it, and muft, in a very few 
year«, greatly increafe in value.

Alf. four fmall trails of good land, containing . 
toj etrer between 7 or 8ot> acres, lying near the town, 
of Bath, at the warm fpringj in Virginia, partly on 

It is hoped the Cape Capon river, capable of great improve 
ment by faw and grift mills, and plenty of fine oak 
and large pine timber, meadow, and arable and to 
bacco grounds. The lands lie near and bordering 
on Patowmack river, and from their fituation and 
foil mult every year grow more valuable.

Alfo feveral trails of land lying near BenneVt- 
creek, Bufh-creek, and Seneca, in Mongomery 
county, Maryland, containing all together about 
1600 to aooo acres; they lie about 30 miles Iron 
George town and Bladenfburg, 10 from Frederick, 

on one part about 40 from Baltimore; the foil makes the fined 
yellow tobacco, and there is a very great and good 

—————— range for (lock of all kinds.
1'he very great diftrefs and troubles our country 

has been engaged in for the tail nine years. I '-ave 
felt moll feverely, as well as others, and ther for* 
I have not LarrafTed by law-fuits thofe indebted to 
me; but as we now enjoy the bleffings of peace, • 
free trade, and a good crop, I earneilly requrll all 
thofe any way indebted to me, to contrive me aa 
fpeedy and as liberal payments as poffible, that I 
may be enabled the more readily to pcrfeft my own 
engagements, a W4 ^_

STEPHEN WEST.

Alexandria, October i, 1784. 
To be fold, at Port-Tobacco, in CUarles county, 

Maryland, at public vcndue, on Tuefday the 91(1 
day of November next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day, for fpecic- or giod bilU of exchange,

1 "* H E land whereon the fubfcriber lived, on Pa 
towmack river, in the county and ftate afore- 

faid, containing about 700 acres, 300 of whkh are
th« firft quality, a variety of'the bell kind of cher- wood land, well (locked with rail and other timber;

from 8e to too acres of it are low meadow groundrife, peaches, plums, and pears ; ao or 25 acres of 
tery good meadow maybe made at a trifling ex- 
peece ; fine fifh, oyfters, and crabs, are caught in 
abundance within a quarter of a mile of the door. 
The plantation it in good repair, and immediate 
poffeffion will be given Two or three yeart credit 
will be allowed the purchafer as may be agreed 
npop, for the greateft part of the purchafe money, 
upon his giving bund on intereft with approved fe- 
curity. An indifputable title will be given.

WALTER HANSON HARRISON.

Negroes tor lale.
Annapolis, October 15, 1784* 

To be fold by the fubfcriber, at hit plantation near 
thh city, on Thurfday the 25th of November, if 
fair, if not the fiift lair day,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, con 
fiding of men, women and children ; among 

whom are, a very excellent blacklmith, a rough 
carpenter, a very good pilot for this bay, and a very 
good tailorefs; feveral boys and girls fit to wait on 
Uble, or take care of children, and fome very good 
fpinnen ; moft of the women have been ufed to 
houfe work, and can cook a plain dinner, and wa(h 
tod iron wed. Any kind of liquidated ftate or of 
ficers and foldiert certificates will be taken in pay- 

by A '
\J THOMAS RUTLAND.

To BE SOLD,

to too acres
and marfh, very rich, part of it now in grafs ; the 
whole may be put in culture at a (mall -xpence. as 
there is already a proper-dam ana tide gates fixed t 
the greateft part of the upland is rich and produces 
the beft tobacco, wheat, and Indian corn; the im 
provements on it are in good repair, and confift of 
a large elegant brick dwelling houfe completely fi- 
nifhed, a brick kitchen and dairy, A large liable 
with a hay-loft, a llore-houfe, warehoufe, granary, 
barns, corn houfes, and a variety of other conve 
nient buildings, a large garden and yard paled in, 
apple and peach orchards, and k variety of other 
fruit trees ; it it a beautiful healthy fituation, and 
commands an extenfive view up and down the river; 
it is convenient to a grift mill and thiee tobacco 
warehouses; all th« variety of fifh the river affords 
are to be had in abundance at this place. The title 
is indifputable, and poiTeflion will be given at Chrift- 
mas next. The terms arc as follow, viz. Two years 
credit will b« given for one half, three years for one

RA N away from t' e fubfcnbcr. living near the 
Head ot South river, in Anne Arundel county, 

on the fecond day of-vpril, 1784 a negro woman, 
named LUCY, 27 years of age, fle.ider made, and 
fuppolev' to be about five feet 3 or 4 inches high i 
file has a remarkable flendcr han't and toot, has a 
brazen took, and is a lutle inclined to a yellow corn* 
plexion ; fome of her upper jaw teeth are rotten and 
partly gone but her upper fore treth ftand goo-, and 
far apar ; had on when (he went away, a white 
country cloth (hort gown «nd petticoat, an old ofoa- 
brig (hilt, negro fhoes, and white ftockings; (he 
took with her two other petticoat*, one white linen 
the other cotton and linen, one old ofoabrig (hilt, 
two yards of new Holland, fome few yards ot coun 
try cloth made with yarn and tow, and one pai- of 
cotton ftockings partly knit. Whoever takes up the 
faid negro worn >n, and fecures her fo tv at her matter 
may get her again, fhall receive, if ukcn within tea 
sniles of home, four dollars, if twenty mile- fix dol 
lars, if further than twenty miles and within the 
ftate eight dollars; as it is fuppofed (he is gone airjfs 
the Bay, or to Baltimore, any perfon who fecures 
her, either in Baltimore county, or on the c*/)ern 
(bore, or out of th- ftate, and gives notice to her 
mailer fo as he may get her again, fhali receive twen 
ty dollars reward.

BALDWIN LUSBY.
N. B. She tells people where fhe has been fince 

me ran away, that (he is free, and was fet free by
fourth, and tour years for the remaining fourth of one of the Hopkint's; as they had fet many tree, 

1 ' ' ' L -- J — : --—n perhaps (he may change her name and her c oaths,
aid pafs for a freed woman ; fome foe tells that (he 
~ fet free by the metiiodifts. <J \/

the purchafe money, upon giving bond on intereft 
with approved fecurity, aad conditioned, that un- 
lefs the intereft is annually paid, the indulgence 
will be forfeited. A difcount will be allowed for 
ready motfev.

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

September 3, 1784.

WE intend to petition the next general aflembly 
of Maryland to pafs an aft to confirm an 

addition we have lately laid down to George-town,

LL

more
fit miles 

I- derickfburg, containing £x thoufand acres; it is .
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated ^ V 

I for planting or farming ; on this land are feveral >
valuable mfil feats, one particularly fo. The above
will be fold in lots of two or five hundred acres, as
•uiy baft luit the purchafers; if fold by the whole 
trtft three years credit will be given for one half

•ill bt given for one half} in* other being paid at 
the time of conveyance For further particulars en- 
qaire of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl, 
trough, ia Maryland, or colonel Bailey Warning 
ton, near to ana adjoining the premifes, who will 
"" 'theland. / ^

*l WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

CHARLES BEATTY, 
JOHN THRELKELD, 
WILLI4M DEAKINS, jun.

perfoni indebted to the eftate of William 
h, late of St. Mary's county, deceafcd,Mary's 

> difcha

tcriber, 
adjuOed 
ia the hands of

1

to bring'

agreeable to law, as far as
wt

THOMAS A RBEDKR, 
adminiftrator de boots noa

ALL perfons having claims againft the «llate of 
the rev. Mr. John Stephen, late of ->t Mary's 

county, deceafed, are defired to bring hem in to 
the fubfcriber, that they may be adjuftcd and paid, 
and all thofe who are any ways indebted to the laid 
eftate, are requefted immediately to fettie and dif- 
charge the fane, and to thofe who h*ve it not in 

'to pay off, a further indul- 
for payment on giving bind 

all who neglect cornel .ng 
depend on being uealt with as 

the law direas. O w 3
ELIZABETH A. STEPHEN, executrix.

Upper Marlburougiv Prince G.o.ge's county, Oc 
tober 22, 1784.

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Dr. Ri- 
__ chard Brooke, of Prince George's county,

otherwife futu will be immediately brought againft 
them. Any perfon may have his account by ap- 

to Kratmui Ganit, in Upper Marlborough, 
i authorifeJ to receive «ny monies doe the 

eitite of, faid Richard Brooke, and give ever/ ao» 
ceffary acquittance or discharge, ty w 3

A1



Annapolis, Auguft 14, 1784. 
' H E fubfcrir«ers hi vii.g made many applica- 

J ' ii-r.s to tt.ei debtors whhoot the leatt effcd, 
tVirik proper to give this iah nonce, that they are 
a -n rmm- d to commence sftions, without refped to 
p*»-fori», to N' vember coutt, againll all thole who 
do no: •; \-i'- fettle their balances by giving bond 
or noli: belorv that pi rod.

Mr Samuel Tyler, ai Queen-Anne, and Mr. Ed
*ard Eote'er, at Nottingham, are folly authorifed 
to (mi* accounts at tiiofe pieces, and we (hall con* 
ftantlv cv.md at Annapolis ou felves. & 

WALLACE, UAV1DSON, and JOHJISON.

London town, Odober 15, 1784 
•IE fubfciiber being prop/rly prepared for 
receiving a large quantity of hides and (kins 

to tan and curry, takes : his method ot informing 
thofe wro chufc to favour him with their en Horn, 
that they may depend on being ferved with punda- 
a!i;y ana care. All hides or (kins not taken away 
within thirteen month, after they are delivered, the 
owners mull expect to forfeit one half of the leather 
for tannii.g the other. _. tf

2» EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B. I have for fale a large quantity of negro 

(hoes, which may be had on the moft reafonaole 
terms; they are likewife fold by Mr. William Wil- 
kins ai.d Mr. Abfalom Ridgely, in Annapolis.

Charles county, Odober 1784.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber the zlth of laft 
month, by a certain Sarah Edmondfon, alias 

Beat., aliai Cafe*, &c. the following articles, viz. 
a wliitc ch ntz £O<vn, a fHped cotton French jacket, 
a whr.e cotton floated pct.icoat. a pair of blue filk 
cuffs with broad lace, r bint, and pattens, a check 
handktrchie , a pair ol white kid gloves, a pair of 
paJc blue ditto, a gold rin- with two fioaes, a filver

• nreole book, and a final! pair of old fciflari; (he 
fays (he is twenty-one years old, midiling tall, 
freckled, his a wide mouth, and (hort brown hair, 
11 very talkative; (he was born near the Paint '.i.ancL 
above Bladenfburg ; her cloathing was a llriped cot 
ton gown, a white calico ditto, a cotton ftampt 
ditto, a blue ground petticoat with large white 
flowers, aparple cotton ditto, large white metal 
buckles in her (hoei, and a bundle in a filk hand 
kerchief; (he lived laft year in Virginia where (he 
committed feveral robberies; (he has been in tne 
army A reafonable reward will be given for ap 
prehending and fecuring her fo that (he may be 
brought to juitice. ^ j w •

" DANIELM'PHBRSON.

. • • • "••'• *"•-,•'• '* •'<"-. |* . •.-*«; ••'*•- •} > - '
•—-—-.-,tt- Auguft 13, 1784, 

To BE SOLD,

A t AR CE L ol valuable lands lying in Balti- .. -..,_.. 
more county, about twenty miles from Bald- JL date the accounts of the Maryland line ot the 

more-town, oa the road leading from that place to .army, atur every attempt to copied the papers ni- 
5 _ „ —r..,_._t- —..:_:__ ..__...j. _* _-<r,.- ~ —u,. u:« .- _«^v ,he bufinef.; finds the

To the gentlemen late officer* in the Maryland line 
of the army.

THE affiKant comm>ffi ner appointed to liqni.

Little York in Pcnnfyivania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acres; it has been let out in fmall 
tenements, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfcs; ipple 
orchard, and variety of other fruit tiees; a great 
quantity of meadow grcund fit for the fithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble and expence; the foil in general is very good

ceflary to enable him to '
mutter-rolls for the year 1781 miffing. His not 
having the pkafure of their personal acquaintance 
and being ignorant of their places of refiuence, com 
pel» him to this method of foiiciting all officers late 
commanders of regiments, companies, and others 
who have the mo Her rolls (or roll) of the Maryland 
troops for that year in poffcffion (or have any know

and calculated either for planting or farming ; there ledge where they are or were depofited) that they
is a ereat Quantity of timber on the land, and tnat would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at- n -- 7 bills ' ' ------- - -=--' •—~«P-•---.-- -•• «very good.' Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given for part of the money, and a gteat 
bargain "will be given to the purchafer it he pays in 
a fhorr. tjme. Any perfon inclined to view tn pre- 
mifcs, may Be fliewn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
rningham near the place, and the terms of (Ule will 
be made known by him or the lobfcriber, near An 
napolis, si

7 JONATHAN SELLMAN, Jan.

T O B BSOL D,

A TRACT of LAND, calK-d Part of Tho 
mas Taylor'i Refurvey on Addition to Hazel 

Thicket, containing 85 acies ; alfo part of a trad 
of land, called the Refurvey on Limertone Pock, 
containing 38 J acres. Thefe two trads lye within 
five miles of Frederick-town, under the mountain) 
they form a compact little farm, on which 
there is a dwelling boafe, an excellent orchard, 
and other valuable improvements, and the foil is 
good.

To be fold alfo, the certificate of a furvey of 610 
acres of land, lying weftward ot Fort Cumberland, 
on which the caution money has been pafd within 
due time. The perfon who made the furvey will 
give the neceflary information refpeding the quality 
ol the foil and the title.

For terms apply to the fubfcriber at Annapolis, 
or to Dr. Philip Thomas, at F>ederick-town.

A. C. HANSON.

the city of Annapolis by the earliefl opportunity, or 
be pleafed to communicate fuch information on the 
fubud as may/appear neceflary.

tf fr J. WHITE, afia.com.

executors of the rev. Mr Ifaac Campbell, 
late of Cnarles county, deceafed, beg leave 

to inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par. 
ticular, who before his deceafe, became fubfcribcn 
for the public.don of the fir ft volume of his work, 
entitled, •' An Emqiury tmtt tkt Orifin,

To be

Charles count), Octob r 15, 1784.

W ENT away on the 25th of laltMay, a fmal), 
well fet, Mack negro man, agfd forty odd 

years, hasag-od fet of teeth, ar.d is remarkably 
•dive, lorme:ly a waiter to Mr. Buchanan, mer 
chant, at Newpi rt; had on when he went away.

April 5, 1784.
SOLD,

dwellings, with three bun- 
__ dred and twenty acres of land, within one 

mile of the town of Uppet Marlborough, in Prioce- 
George's county; (hey arr plcafantly fituated, con 
fiding of two brick dwelling houfes with a padage 
bet*ixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two (lories 
high ; they are very commodious, with g-eat ton- 
veniencie* fuitable for a genteel family; th-re are all 
other necefl'ary out hjufes, fuch as a wafhhoufe, ne 
gro quaver, ci<rn houfe, barn, chaife hojfe, and 
Cablet for twelve horfes, the whole being built with 
in toe fpace of ten or twelve years; the land is well

a*J End tf Civil Gfvtrmmtut," that it it 
their intention to comply fully with the propoftU 
made with refped to tne publication thereof, by the 
faid rev. Ifaac Campbell before uis deceafe.

The atorel'aid work having en^ rolled the attend 
tion of the rev Mr. Campbell from the time of the 
commencement of tht late war till hi» decease, (thi 
principles whereof firft fuggefted to him the fu»je& 
of his enquiry); hi* executive uletuln fs and fuccefr 
bc.th in his public teaching as a clergyman and u 
the head of a juftly ceitbrated (chool lor many years; 
together with the well known philanthropy and pa- 
triotifm of his lentimenu, ana the anxiety he ever 
exprefled for the publication of tbe prefent work, 
which he feemed to confioer as a legacy he was in 
duty bound at * chri' inn, and lover ot mankind, 
to give the world ; afford a preface of the general 
ufefulneis and inteicl'iug nature of the work in 
qurftii n The firll volume will r>e immediately put 
into the prefj agrees bJe to the Urms of the adver* 
tifcment publifhed by the rev. Mr. Campbell him. 
felt.

N. B. Subfcriptions are dill open in the hands of 
funiiry gentlemen tor thofe who may chnfe to en 
courage the publication, there not being as yet a 
lufficient fubfcription to exonerate the executors from 
tbe expence oi publication. All gen lie men who 
have lublcriptions in their hand, are requeiled to 
return them by the firll of JanuarV, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Guliavus k. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, or to 
William Campbell, at the city ot Annapolis .f* 

Subfcriptions are takes in by the printers hereof.

at Newpi rt; had i>n
a o,w ofnabrig fh.rt, whi'.e connt.y cloth jacket and » tne |P»ce °»»«• or ***'« years; the land is well 
breaches; it is probaule he has ch.ogec his drefs ««pted for farmirg, having pleny of meadow and fioa, to_ „ . ., _-_,, to pad 

•lame; he is'n.oft generally known^y the name ?_£"?I.nJ5Jrou '-« w,u,>: fin.r <Pr' ng.« o< **ier; there out of the hands of Simon Nicholls, late collcdor
probaule

—— A -_.ac} he is mod per
of Toby, though it is laid to be Tom t he was feen 
J*ft July ]n the neighbourhood of Pifcataway, Prince- 
Ocor^e's cutmty, though it is uncertain by this date 
where his notions may have 1-d him, his being a 
AcuGblr fellow, and went away in company with> 
two other fellows, 'he one a yellow fellow, brother 
to my frllow, who I believe was the canic oi his 
elope meat from my bufinefs. Any perfon who fe- 
cures the laid fellow in any gaol in this or the ad- 
jacmt dates, is requefled to advertife him in the 
Annapolis gazette, or any perfon who will deliver 
tne atorefaid fellow to the fubfcriber, living at the 
glebe of William and Mary parifh, (hall receive a 
reward of eight dollars if ten miles from home, it 
Itfs four dollars, paid by f\ w t

St. JOSEPH SHAW.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the fe-
cond Tuefday in November next,

THE houfes and lot (fituated in Hunting-town, 
Calvert county) belonging to the fobfcribcr, 

confiding ot a dwelling houfe 28 feet by 20, z rooms 
below and 2 above, with. a kitchen adjoining 16 feet 
by 12, and a (lore hodfe of the fame dimenfious as 

dwelling houfe, with z rooms above and a count- 
'ng room below; theft houfes ate new, and calcu 
lated fur the merchant or tavern keeper. He will 
offer for fale the fame day aboui 8 acres of meadow, 
lying on Hunting-creek, adj mining the faid town; 
this meadow is fit for the fithe, half of which has 
produced 20 ton ot hay in one fummer; alfo 40 
acres of land, about half a mile from faid town, the 
full ot which is adaptrd for the farmer or planter ; 
theie arc on this land 3 acres of meadow completely 
reclaimed. Op the fame day will be offered for fale 
fundry negroes, con filling of men, women, and 
children; alfo feveral horns, mares and colts, cat 
tle, hogs and fhcep. Six months credit will be 
given, on bond with good security, if required

ALEXANDER OGG.
N B. Tbe fubfcriber intending to move to Balti 

more town, requefts all perfons indebted to him, on 
bond or open account, of more than fix months 
standing, to make immediate payment. A. O.

N OTICE is hertby given, that 1 intend to peti 
tion the general aflembly, at the cnfuutg fef-

ifs a law, to ta*e ihe collection of the tax

ing apple trees, betides 
The uremifes may be 

sde

are about three hundred bearing 
fruit trees of feveral fort*.

at an; time, and teims made known by ap-
10 **r*

2*3 JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

Auditor's-office, Annapolis, April 7, 1784. 
'ANY raudulent attempts ruving been made 

upon t>e public in order to obtain deprecia 
tion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the 
cont.nental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their discharge had 
joined the Britith army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the Hate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates ".ill be ifljied by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whateverfWith^,
__. -L_ __:_J__I JT_r •' . •out the original difcharge i« produced, or a certi-" __, .... „ „_...._.... „ „_. ..._.., __ _.. 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to other part o^thc wool is left pretty lone, turned
whirn Turk (nlAi** k*lnn n ^jl «. .L« »:_- _i L:_ j:r i__i__ •- .1.. <_/v. ••« i ° , /• • a

- - --—r—/ —
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of bis dif. 
charge, fpecifying the times of enlitlmcnt and dif

of the tax for Montgomery county, and toappoini 
another in his fle«d w8

jfl ALEXANDER CATLETT.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Prince George's county, Sept. 8, 1784.

RAN away on the zd of thii intlant from thefub- 
(crioer, living three miles from Bladenlburg, 

on the road leading to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about 5 feet to or n inches high, 
* .7 ounS I"**? fellow ; had on when he went away, 
a ftriped country cloth jacket, aa old cotton fh'ut, 
old light coloured wool hat, and a pair of old trou- 
fers; it is likely he may call himfelf Bntler if be 
goes to any llranre place, as he is a little a-kin to 
that family ; he has a good coat of wool upon bii 
head, the top of his he.id is cut fhort, and all the

up
before in the fafhion. 
low and brings him

Wlsoaw take* up the faid let- 
to me. (hall receive thetn.rgc, ipcurying tne tiroes ot cniitlmcni and dif low and brings him hoaw to me. (hall receive the

charge, aod a certificate from fome perfon of good above reward and travelling charges paid by the fub-
charader, who is well known in Annapolis, (hewing fcriber. If not convenient to bnng him home, (e-
bis good behaviour fince his difchaiee. And aa cure him inJbme «»ol at I m.v ..-r Mm.his difchaige. And aa 
forged orders have frequently been presented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that be will not here 
after iffue certificates to any other than the pcrfons 
t'jcinfelves on whofe account they are iffued.

g^ # C. R I C H M O N D.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ap 
ply to the next general aflcmbly, for a law 

to confirm my title to a trad or parcel of land called 
Hazard enUrged, lying in Harford county, and 
conveyed to me by Jacob Rogers and Mary his wire, 
which faid conveyance is detedive, for waat of aa 
acknowledgment by (he faid Mary, agreeable to the 
ad of affembly. v—

AMOS GARRETT.

flood.
JOHN C. JONES.

next general aflembly for a law, authorising me to

T

To be SOLD, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, yonng. NEGRO wench, 

"ho has been ufed to honfhold and kitchen 
work from a child, and has had the (mall-pox. 
Enquire of the printer*.

cure him ityfbme gaol as 1 may get him.
/ GARRARD BOARMAN.

September 10, 1784.
'HE warehoufes at Cedar-poiat, in Charles 

county, having been dcflroyed by the Britifh 
privateers during the war, 1 intend to petition the 
next general aflembly for a law, aut 
rebuild warehoufevat the place where the old ones

Kent county, Auguft 26,, 1784.

THE fubfcriber intend, to petition the general 
aflembly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law to 

empower him to open a road from his houfe, through 
the woods, on the line from his own land to tie 
main road that is, to Chefler-town, to White-Rock- 
hall ferry, on the line betwixt Mr. lames William- 
fon'i land and Thomas Veazy's—a (hort way to the 
ferry houfe kept by

~ -y/ RICHARD SPENCER.
«»**»««»*»»««««»«w«»»«»*^w^»^ 
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NDON, JIM*, efateii «nd while the gorernment of this kingdom aw A?«/**.
following is « literal tranflation of the noiUmg out inviting term* to induce a few Genevan* to England, in

ition fent by the wife of Almai Ali le;tle. here, th.y fhould adopt pioper meafuret for pre. favour of B

L O
HE
petition

** Cawn, who wa* lateiy feizeJ upon an j put 
M to death, for political purpofei, in In.

venting thoufand* of the moft uletul inhabitant* from 
quitting their conneaiont and native country in fearch 
ot bread. , '

The balarce of trade between Ruflia and 
the year lyj*, wat upwird* ot 7,0,0001. in 

Kuffia, on account of the vafi qj.ntitie* of 
naval ftor<», &c. imported from the Human territories 
during the American war.

H O U 8 E or 
FRIDAY,

LORDS,
ao.

^hTbTab and mighty fervent of the moft p&fcerfol K 8ome ?f ,^e merchant* of thi* town have (hipped
^!e Geor«, ktag «f England, the lowly and on *?>*'* «»» fcid «ffc-feveral bale, of good, for the A- _.. . _. .- , 

Kmblc fla.c ot muery come, praying lot ntrcy to ?m.cj? B msrkrt« " «n «ff»y. «"<» «'« determined if they This day hi* m.jefty came to thi* boufe, and being 
tbTftther of her children, *°"lTf!i *"rh.""^ en<:ourr*f «»«»'. «° »«"d out a ve- J^d n̂_^h1rone».«he c°raa» .n. were lent tor, and

Moft mighty Sir, " 
MAY the bleilinp of thy God ever wait on thee.

M.)-«^ lu?^«i0^±rrHl^^\a±rDy. b-ard lor want ot room.  Nothineorov«th.nVe.a-i:,n«; "rokm bill, The 
the g»tet

ry rich cargo of Into minufacture next ipring. Not a- 
bove hilt the number of per (on i who offered tbemfelvet -.., 
a* prifhngeri and redemptionert could'be received on bl "» the 
b->ard lor want ot room. Nothing prove* the prevailing 

°f,'m'* r*t'on f° much at the joy and alarrity of 
'" who were received, and the dejection of

come with th ir Ipeakrr, the royal atf.nt wa* 
given to the tea and window tax duty Dili, the g.me 
bill, the pottage bill, the fiik duty bill, the pawn* 
broker* bill, the lead exportation bill, and lome

on tttend thy tf ream* j and when length of year* make* 
thee tired o* earthly joy*, and the curtain of death clok* 
round tb* laft deep of human ex.nence, may tne Angel* 
ot toy God attend thy bed, and tak.- iare that the tx- 
yiring lamp of life fall not receive one rude biaJt to 
hillen in extinction. ...... .

Ol hearken then to the voice of diftreft, and 
mnt the | etition ot thy letvant. '-pare, O ! Ip.re the 
tuber of my children fave the partner ot my bed my 
huftwwi mj all that it oear. Conlider, O mighty sir, 
that we did not becon e rich by iniquity, and that what 
be poflelled wai the in entanceol a long line 01 non- 
nlhiag ancelioi*, who, in thole Imiling d«yt wlien die 
thunder' ol Great Britain wa* not heard on ttte tertiie 
pUmi of IndofUp, reaped tncir haneltt in quiet, and 
enjoyed their patrimony unmoielleJ. Tl.ink, o think, 
tbtt the God whom tnou worfhippclt, delight* not in 
tbt blood of the innocent. Kememlxr tny own com- 

Thou (bait not kill," *mi obey the orJer*
of Heaven. ,

Give me back my Alma* Ali Cawn, and take all our 
wealth, btnp u* ot our jewel* and pieuoui ftoiie*, of 

I qur gold and our filver, but take not -way the me of 
my bufband. Innocence i* leat d on In* brow, and tbe 
niilt of liuman km intl* flow* round bit heart. Let ut 
go wander through tbedcuutt ict u* become tbe ti.Uit 
ind labourtil in thole de'.ightlul Ipoti ot whi.h he once
 u loid and roaftu i but Ipaie, O niighty Sir, fpare hit 
lilt. 1 et not the vnftrument of death be lilud up aga.nlt 
hm } (or he hat comm tttd no crime. Accept our 
titaium with gratitude. « hou hait them at prefent by 
force. We wul rt member thee in our aaytnt and lor. 
get that we ever weie.ruIt and pov»«riuf.~VMy children, 
tie children of Alma* All, fend up their petition lor 
lie hie of him who gave them li.e. They beieech irom 
tbte, tne author ot their cxiltence.

By that humanity which we hive oft been told glow* 
in the brcaltt of European lovcmteii! by the tender 
aerciet of the enlightened foult of Knglimmen | by tbe 
honour, the virtue, the honefty, and -the material feel- 
ingi of thy gteet queen, whofe toffipring i» lo dear to 
her, the raileiable wife ot tby priloner beieecbc* tbte to 
Ure bet hufbanu'* life and teftoie bun to her aimi I

.Thy tiod will iew.«id thee, thy country mult thank 
tlytc, tml (he now petitioning will ever bray lor thee, it 
tnou gi tut eft the prayer of tny humble v (1 il,

ALMASSA ALI CAWN.
Thii petition wat preiented by the unhappy woman 

to the great man, who alter he had per u led it, gave or- 
dtu that Alma* AH Cawn fhould be immediately 
lirangled ^ and thole order* were inlUntly put into exe- 
cation. May the curfe of the widow and iatherlelicver 
punue him 1

4*j_4 o. Batunlay morning fome dil|tatche* were re. 
ctived irom MaryUnd, which were brought over in the 
'''I?*! »a lived, in tlie IJowni i they contain an account 
ofcvciy thing rtmajniug quiet, aud that tiadc wat ex 
ceeding biiflt there, the DM liktwife tu ought over great 
remiilincei to the imfdtantt line.

The Dutch have at length conl-ntrd to let the empe- 
n>r opm tbe navigation ot the Scheld, and Antwerp.
 ill loon become, from being the gloomictt city on 
««nh, one ot the moft active in trade, &c. Huw lar 
it n>ay,aftcct Great britain, time only can uifcover.  

fly ittteit teuived from the Hland of Utrmuiiat, the 
tnoft lattrting accounti are. givrn ct thr prclperoui Itate 
^ that colony, whofe trade it rapidly itureafiii|t, and a* 
'h-y have the eipeci*! privilt^e ot a tree and open com 
merce, both wjth hngUrid ami America, it ii t.ecoine 
the marl tor -U thoi'e articlet that cannot bd fbipped off 
dnedly to eUVwii of tbenv .Several farailirt ar. accord 
ingly «rriving-c!iiily to fettle thrre, and many otlieu are 
pttpvring to leave tbe Weak province of Nova.-coti*, 
w the great advantage* in trade that are to be met with
 t Bermuda*.

  < -fc«tr-u» rf» Itttir from Cal-wty, J*gnA i. 
" ¥*fterday fiu'lcd for Baltimore, in /iuterica, the 

"'P Anne and rrantiioJ thi* port, Robert Down, maf* 
'<«, with   great number of paflengert and redemption 
% » inott of them good uadclinen, who have gone in

it. Tbe following curiou* mittaod'of prevent, 
ing the dangerout conlequence of tbe bite of a viper, 
u communicated to u* in a letter ffom Sclavonia, dated 
the igtn ult. A girl wai ftung in the arm by one of 
tnole venomoui creatuiet; her father mfttntly dug a 
deep hole in the ground, fufficient to take in the girl'* 
arm entirely, and then covered it all round with the 
earth he >.ad ta<cn up. In th;* fituaiion the remained 
for twenty lour houi.j her tat'-tr all the t me waUh. 
in^ by her, to prevent tier falling afleep i thu* he faved 
the life 01 hit child, who nev.r telt the leaft effect of 
tbe bite, and it now in perfect health. 
Extr*a tj * ttiltr Jnm Dr. Frank i*. t» tbt prifubtt tf

ti'grtfi, d*tnl ta/j, JuHiMtj 15, 1714. 
" With rcfpetl to the Britifh cuurt, we mould, I 

think, be conltantiy on our g>iar<l, and imprefi lirongly 
on our mindt, that though it hat made peace with ui, 
it it not in tru.b re>.oni.ii d to ut or to itt loft ot us, 
but Hill fl tten itfelt wi.h iiopei, that (ome change in 
the atfaui of hurope, or lome d-iuniou among our. 
f-.lvet, may affoid th.-m an oppoitunity ot recovering 
their dominion, punijung tbule who have raort offend- 
ed, and tecuiing our future de^tendence. It ii ealy to 
Ice by the general term of the miniltena! netvi-pap-rt 
('jgbt thing* indeed, ai llr w* or leather*, but .ike 
them they Ihcw which way the wind blow*) and by the 
maii^nant improvement f eir minilUn make in all the 
toieibn courta of every little accident or diflention 
among ut j the riot ol a tew (olJiert id Philadelphia, the 
refolvei of fome town meeting*, the reluctance to pay 
tJxei, &c. ail wli.ch are exaggerated, to repreicnt our 
government a* fo many anauhiei, ot whivh the people 
themfelvet are weaiyg tbe congrei* at having lolt it* 
influence, being- no longer refpeJted. I fay, it u ealy, 
Irom thi* concu6>, to fee tb/it they bear u* no good 
wilt, and that they wi(h the reality ot what they are 
pleifed to imagine. They have too numerout a royal 
progeny to provide for, fome of whom are educate j in 
the military line | in thefc circumftame* we cannot b« 
too careful to preserve tiu friend(hii> we have acquired 
abroad, and th» union we have eftablifhed at home, to 
fecure our credit by a punctual difcbarge of our obliga 
tion! of every kind, and our reputation by the wif.iom 
of our council*, fine* we know not how foon we may 
have a frefh occafion for fricn^i, for credit, and for re 
putation."

Angnf *£. Among the law* and cuftomt of the Ifle 
of Man, t(ie following meritt peculiar eftecm, for their 
equity in regard to tbe fair (ex, that molt amiable part 
ol the human fpecir* j whofe chaltity and prelervati.'<n 
loudly demand* the watchful ore and kind afiiftaiict of 
every generout mind, and hone It man i for fuch are at 
guaidun Angelt to the lovely lex i 

" If a (ingle young woman piolecutet a fingle man 
for a rape, the ecclclialtical judge* impannel a jury \ and 
if thi* jury find* him guilty, he i* fo returned to tbe 
fpiritual court*, wliere, if he i* found guilty, the dura- 
Her £i. /. the temporal judge] deliver* to the woman 
a rope, a (word, aud a ring. And (he ha* it in her 
choice to have bun banged, or beheaded, or to marry 

. bim.
 ' If any man gett a farmer1! daughter with child, 

he (hall be compelled to marry, or to endow her with 
luch a poitton at her father would have given her."

^ A'«v» »7. There can be but little doubt of the treaty 
between the Dutch and Fiench making an entire re- 
vo.ution in reipett to th* politic* of great paitol the 
Germanic body. Not only tne king of Piullia, in the 
natural jealouly of luch an alliance, will bee -me more 
It enuou! in hit cxutioiit for bn kmfman'i caufe, the 
prince ol Orange | but the emperor al/o will >eel a new 
loiicitude for the late of hit dominion! in tbe Low 
Countries, thui liable to be annoyed by thi* alliance 
upon either fide.

J be attention of the people of York at prefent feem 
totally to be taken up with viewing the lt*r*id fig and 
the Infr vM»f. The firft «*I*M/ U f-id to polled th* 
molt reaion t but the laft ha* the greatelt pedigree, be- 
inv a defendant ol that old putllant king, Bruu H»rtiu, 
the whole of whole family have each been nine ftet

moft graciou* fpeecb from tbe throne t
 di au4 gnlUmtn, T^,"'' ". 

clofe thi* Jfflion of parliament without

native <ouutry
*hirh they nstter tliemfelve* with the hope ot obtaining- 
>n that land ofindoftry. The alarming inlhmce* ol e. 
wlgrstioo which continue to take pltce, prove the ne. 
Wity of rroteflint dutk*. .The landed gentlemen of
 hit kingdom fhould, bv affording lubHantial encou. 
"gement to tbe manufjAuteis ot Ireland, take the on-

f Bdinbuigh ,.y , , ,, . Bew fea of 

f lbl . k^ J; t Or. Brown,

„,,,„„,!„»
th.

in which

«  I
returning you my warmett think* for the eminent 
prooti you -have given of your tealou* and diligent at- ' 
tention to tne public fervice.

" The happiefl effect* may be expeded from the pro. 
vifioni which you have made tor the better government 
of India, and from the indication of a tnnunal fo pe- 
cularly adapted to tne trial of offence* committed ia 
that uiftant country.

" I ot)ferve with great (atlifaclion the law* w'.ich 
you h ,ve pafled for t:ie prekrvntion and im.-iovrment 
ot (he revenue. Noex'.rtion* (hill be wanting on my . 
pait to give them vigour and effect.

" Gintlimtn tj tbt tnft tfammtit, 
" T. e zeal and liocra ity with which you have pro 

vided for the exigtnLte! of th: public let vice, and the 
aUili .uce which you have givtn me to pr< vent a grow 
ing arrejr in the exp:o e* of my civii lill, dcramd my 
partuui<r thank*.

" 1 teel in common with you for the aaavoijable 
burtheni ot my pejple.

" the imiioitance of eftVftually fu ^porting our na. 
tional creditj after a I. ng a id rxliauiting war, .ait 
alone reconcile me to lo painful i neceflitj. I tiuit the 
lime confederation will tna -le tny faithful fu'ijrct* to 
meet it, ci they have uniformly done, wiib lorutude 
and patience.

" MJI Itrdt and ginlltmn,
" The definitive t.eaty whicb ha* been flgned with 

the State* General of the Uni e<\ Province*, _nJ the 
peace concluded in -n-iia, a* well . * ihe aflarancet 
w.ich I receive from foreign pow^ri, ptomife tbe con. 
tinuance of genera! tranquillity.

" I truft, therefore, that, after fo lahoriout a feflion, 
it will not be louud neceflary to call you again together 
at a very early period.

" Many important ob}eft* with refpecl to our trade 
and comme: ce, which could not now be provided tor, 
will naturally requite your attention alter > he rr^e(*j 
and luch regulation* will, I ttutt, be liained, after a 
full inre/tigation, a* (hall be tound bed Calco aied to 
promote th* wealth and prolperity ot all the part* of the 
empire."

N E W   Y O R K, OStttr »i.
A fufficient number of the lenate and aflembly bring 

convened on Monday la(t, at the city ball, pr.-viou* 
to their entering upon buGnrft, hit excellency tbe go* 
vcroor wa* plcaleJ to make the following (peecb i 

Gittlimi* tf tbt fault anJ a/tmUi,
SINCE the dole of the latt leflion, the legiditure 

of the (tale el M»(Tichu<etti have thought fit to (et up 
a ciaim to land, which it ii to be inferred, from their 
petition to the honourable the United State* in con- 
greli, lie lome where within the antient juiif tiftion of 
tbi* Itate, but in what part, or to what extent, u left 
in obfcurity. They have, notwithftanding, requefted 
that a federal court may be appointed for inquiring 
into, and determining luch claim } and congreli have 
accordingly afligned the fir it Monday in Decemt>er 
next, for the appearance ol both ttatct, and fuch other 
proceeding! ai are directed by the articlei of < on/ede- 
ruion and perpetual union. From the aft of congrrf* 
of the jd day of June lalt, on thit fubject, ana the 
papert accompanying it, you will pelceive the neccllity 
of appointing agenti to manage the controveify on the 
part of thii Itaic) and of calling for an explicit rlelerip- 
tion 6> the land claimed by the Maflachuitt't, without 
which we mult be expofed in our defence, to unnecef. 
lary difficultiei .md exprnce. Ihe impoitance of thefe. 
raeaiure*, and fhe election of delegatei and members 
to compofe a council of appointment for the enfuing 
year, were the principal inducementt to your being 
allembled at a lealon whi.h 1 am fenGole n.ult be in 
convenient.

The adti ofcongrcft of the tyth, atth, and *9th of 
April, relpec"ting the arreart of mterert of the national 
debt, and the expcnce lor tbe year 1714, and a rcqui. 
fit ion of money to difclurge the lame, and another aft 
of the jd ot June, recommending it to thit and tome 
other ot tbe ttatet to raile a proportion of their militia 
tor taking pofJcfBon of the weltern poltt, guarding the, 
public (tore*, and protecting the trcatici with the In. 
diant (all which are now laiJ before you) came to ray 
hand< lome time after the laft adjournment. It ap. 
peared to me Impracticable, alter near fix monthi bed 
i>een Ipent bf th* legiflatilre in the public bufineft, 
wi'hout any intenniflion, to have convened you at an 
cailier period | and it wat the lef* neccuary. u b.fbve 
the recommendation lor railing thele troop! wa» com. 
ttunkattd to m«, it had been difcovercd, that that]
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was not the leaft probability they could this feafon be 
employed in the principal lervice for which they were 
intended. Tbefe different fubjefts are now fubmitted 
to your deliberate confideration, and I am perfuaded 
the relult will be dictated by a"regard to the facred rules 
ot julhce, to the honour of the Rate, and to the prin 
cities of the federal contract.

. Anne-Arundel county, November 4, 1784* 
----- PRIVATE

	> ; t Baltimore-town, October 25,
To be SOLD at PUBLIC or PRIVATE TM looking over the Maryland gaxette, I

SALE, A "»w an advertifement of John Mackall
plantation whereon the fubfcriber lives, Mary'*.county, wherein he feu forth, that he hi' 

_ within a mile and a half of Queen-Anne, tend* to apply to the next general aflembly for ,j
containing 304 acres, a fufficient quantity of mea- ad to make valid a deed he ha* from Vernon Hebb
dow ground, four and a half acre* of which are re- for the lands he fay* he bought of me, a* attorney
claimed for the fithe, three good apple orchards; in fad for'William Hick*. Efq; of Great Britain

IN loomng over the Maryland gaxette, Noi info 
I faw an advertifement of John Mackall'*, Of St 
. »...  .- ^herein he feu forth, that he iV 

t the next general aflembly fo,,. 
a deed he ha. from Vernon Hebb,

A^a, nmnnri- fftur and a nan acrci 01 wnitn «rc rc- jur uic imuu> ut * ""  " K»..«.k» -r   _ 
Gintltmtn,

ret^me'nt J»y tte'claim* Jf'ablemew'apd .Jien" n Urge the* land is well adapted to planting of 'farming, and in the ywr 1774. I deny that she ever boug"ht .B ,
traits of uncultivated landu, call for your attention, has a fufficient quantity of wood to fupport it; the lands from me j be bought feveral trads of land of
Thefe claimants contribute nothing to the exigences of improvement* are, a good dwelling honfe 22 feet Vernon Hebb, moft of which he faw run out, and'
government, they retard the progre'* of improvement, u,y ,6> ,nd other neceflary oot-houfe*. The above was fliown the ritles thereto by Mr. Hebb, who hid
  -   - - -.-.  .  f- •—  i  i  - .- j^d {o ^ foU on Wednefday the 8th aay of De- a deed from Mr. Hicks for them. It is true, lad-

ccmber next, if fair, if not the next fair day. At vertifed the lands for fale, with many other things
the fame time will be fold, a parcel of Indian com, as attorney in, fad for William Hicks, under an
fuodry horfes, cattle, and hog*. The term* will be agreement with Mr. Hebb ; and when Mr. Micktll
made known on the day pUalc. ' ' agreed for the land at a certain price per acre, be.

/ /fp* .X/A ISAAC JONES. fore he entered into any contract for the fame with
Ss& _             Vernon Hebb, the faid land was run out by a fur-

While their eftatt* continue to increafe in value by the 
labour and induftry of the citixens who fettle and culti 
vate the adjacent lands. Your wildoro will undoubtedly 
fuggeft fome remedy confident with the treaty, and the 
principles of equity, for a mifihief which become* daily 
more obvii.uOy detrimental. t

I need not mention that the legislature have long 
fince feen the necefllty of an eftiroate of the value of 
taxable property throughout the ftate i but the meafure* 
which they adopted for thii purpofe, have hitherto 
proved ineffeaual; without it, go»ernment cannot be 
adminiltered on wile and fixed principle*; for it neither 
can be known to what amount the whole Hate may be 
taxed without oppreflion, or what is the comparative 
value of the wealth of the refpeftive counties and dif- 
trift*, however effential to equal taxation, and for pre 
venting thole dif:ords and antmoGties which too fre 
quently take place in fixing the quotas.

The management of the public revenue alfo wants iy. 
Item: there is no mode eftablifhed for drawing the in 
come, expenditures or debts, to a point 5 nor is it in 
the power of the bed informed, at prelent, to produce 
a tolerable eftimate of them, though it muft be admitted 
that this is a branch ol information fo uleful, tbat it 
cannot, without manifeft inconveniency, be difpenfed 
with.

A revifion of our laws i* alfo neceffiry, to digeft them 
in one code, which (hall include fuch of the act* of the 
late colony, and of the Britifh ftatutes as are adopted 
by the conftitution ; and to form a general regulation 
for highways, and internal ce conoraj of diftnft* and 
precincts, now continually calling tor partial provifion, 
is a work I would recommend as highly worthy of the 
confideration of the legiflature.

It is found by experience, that fome of the laws of 
the laft leffion, particularly the »&. eftablifhmg an uni- 
verGty in this (late, and the import aft, requue amend 
ment, as well to render them more ealy in their execu- 
tion, as more effcclu^l in their operation. The officer* 
aflmg immediately under them are direfted to ftate for 
your information th* defects which have been difcover- 
cd.

Several other matter* which I bad the honour to lay 
before the legiflature at the opening of the lalt feflion, 
were not (for want of time) brought to maturity, and 

'particularly a law for regulating the militia, and pro 
viding for magazines and arlenals, agreeable to our 
conftitution and the confederation. Thefe are of fuch 
importance to the honour and fafety of the ftate, that I 
cannot omit repeating them.

1 fhali now leave with you fuch paper* at I have re- 
ceivcd (luring the recefs, and may be neceflary for your 
information } among thefe are the proceedings of the 
commiflionen of Indian affairs, containing a particular 
detail ot their tranfaftions, and the rcfult of the bufinefs 
committed to them.

Ginlltmtn,
Although 1 have thought it my duty at the opening 

. of a Jcllum to point out the various matter* which ap 
peared to me to claim the attention of the legiflature, 
yet fhould it he found inconvenient to the members to 
continue long together at thii time, fuch of them only 
may be taken into immediate confideration, a* cannot 
with fafety be delayed until the next imeting.

GEO. CLINTON. 
City of New-York, iSth Oflober 1784.

PHILADELPHIA, N*vtml*r 5, 
The (hip Profperity,'captain Puller, is arrived at 

New-York, in eight weeks from Lcn Ion. On luefday, 
Oftobcr 19, in lat. 3*, long. 7*. W. at f A. M. (he 
loft her ibre-maft by a heavy clap of thunder, i» feet a. 
bove the deck, part of which was rent to pieces, one of 
which went through two ot the decks ; it al'o fplit one 
of the fore oftle beams. They were obliged to cut a- 
way the wreck of tne mart and beam, to prevent the 
fhiu from bilging, the lea running r.igh. A ball of fiie 
fell upon the deck, which appeared about the lize of a 
drum i it let fire to fome chips, which the cook had col, 
It-ftcd to light his fiie, and was feen a confiderable 
time.

I he Betfey, Hodges, from London; Adventure,

To be fold by
houfe of Sarah Elliott, on
river, on Friday the third day of December, if
fair, if not the next fair day after,

LIKELY negro wench, who knows herbu- 
_ _ fmefs both in doors and out; two negro boys; 
two feather beds; fome pewter pots, and other 
houfhold furniture; one cow and yearling ; one mare, 
and one pair of cart wheels.

A

t fubfcriber, at the late dwelling vey°rL >" h»> prefence, and the whole of the tit|«
the Head of South l»ld , bt,(br- him; *°™ L 'ime ,afterw*«l«. Joh» 

Mackall gave Vernon Hebb his bond for five hun 
dred and forty-feven pound* nine (hilling* and fix- 
pence fterling money, with fecurity, to be paid by 
a certain day mentioned in the bor.d; and the fane 
day Vernon Hebb gave John Mackall his bond to 
convey the lands on the payment being made, which 
bonds I never faw. A few days afterwards, Mr.

Alfo atraa of land called Chance, containing Mackall. at his own houfe in Calvert county, gave 
two hundred and two acres, more or lefs. One me two bonds pa.v »We to William' Hicks, one for 
year's credit to be given upon all fums above five A-"44 * ° fterling, payable the firlt of January 
pounds with bond on f.curity on intereft, for any furo >775« thc oth" »°r /.."44 ° o fterling, payable the 
under five pounds the cafh to be paid, on delivery of ?rft of M »rcb following, which was u be in pan 

- for the lands aforefaid tor money due fiom Vernoi
Hebb to William Hicks. Mr. Mackall has never 
piid me, as attorney in fa&, or otherwife, any pan 
or parcel of the two bond* above mentioned, due 
William Hicks, which bonds are now in fuit againtt 
him, in order to comply with the direction of the 
ad of aflembly of this ftate in my particular circum- 
ftance made and provided. How can John Mackall 
(ay he has paid me any part of the puich.fc money 
if he call* it fo ? 1 am well informed he paid Vernon 
Hebb cfF in dcpreciaced money. When he com- 
pl e* with his contracts in miking his payment], (if 
1 am not under a miltake) the legiflature of this llate 
hath already empowered ro< to 'make a title to any 
perfon or pcrfons what foe ver, any real or perfonal 
eftate the property of William Hicks, Efq; of Great- 
Britain, in the lame manner as if he himfelr was 
here prcfent. Until the paymenu are complied 
with, John Mackall Deed not expefl to hear any 
more from

the goods*, to

/^
W3 

^PHOMAS ELLIOTT, executor 
r of Sarah Elliott, deceafed.

St. Mary's county, Clement's Bay, October 20, 
1784.

On Friday the loth day of December, at the honfe 
ot Mr. Ignatius Craycroft, about eight miles be 
low Chaptico, will be fold, at public vendue,

A PARCEL of country born fiaves, confiding 
of boys, girls, and middle aged women, The 

pnrchafeis will be allowed credit, bond and fecurity 
being given, until nejtLjuly. w 3 »

GEORGE GOLD1E.

Annapolis, November 8, 1784. 
Jnft imported and to be fold at th; houfe of John 

Shaw, oppofite the fon-h end of the fbdt-houfr,

A GREAT variety of looking glades, tea 
chelts, billiard ball*, pictures framed and 

glazed, maps of North-America, divided according 
to the preliminary articles, figned at Verfailles the 
loth of January 1783, in which are particularly 
defcribed the, boundaries of the United States ; ge-

Annapolis, November 3, 1784. 
To.be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, by the 

fubfcrib-jrj, at the houfe of captain Roben Morris,
neral Atlas, defcribing the whole univerfe, being a   in Frederick -town, on Tuelday the 7th< day of 
complete and new collection of th^moft approved December next,
maps extent, engraved in the bed "manner on fix ty- ^I'^HE following trafts of land, lying on Mono- 
two copper plate?, corrected with the g'eatell care, JL cacy manor, in Frederick county, and ate de- 
and augmented from the lateft difcoveries down fcribed by numbers on the plat of the faid manor.

The terms allowed the purchafer will be five equal 
annual payment*, with intereft, and giving bond 
with good fecurity.

Lots 21, 22, and 71, contain 210 acre*, and are
OST on the 2 S th day cf November 178], a Jo'ininli "  J»">b Beaver liv.ng thereon, and con- 

difeharge which I received from thecontmcBtal W1", \ »4 ««» » improvements a good log houfe 
army, figi.ed by captain Henry Gaither, bearing ?nd k,ltchen » log barn . «PPl.e orchard. 22, Jac^b 
date Com* time in May 1783, at Frederick-town, in Hale late tenant - tnd <=<>«>»>"  »S »cr"J

to 1782
o / SHAW and"cHlSHOLM.

Annapolis, November 9, 1784.

Frederick county ; this is therefore to forewarn all 
per Cons whatever from taking an aflignment on the 
fame, a* I am confident of receiving full fatiafacYion 
from the ftate of Maryland at the day of fettlemcnt 
for the fame a* if I had it in poffeffion. I will give 
a reward of ten (hillings to any perfon who will de 
liver it to Mr. James Williams, merchant, in An 
napolis, who is authorifed to receive it and will pay 
the reward. 0 - *. ^5h^

TRAMMILL.

Annapolis, November 10, 1784.

LOST fome time in Auguft laft, my difeharge 
from the continental army, bearing date at

Hale late tenant,
mcnts a log houle, barn, and apple orchard! 71, 
contain* 11 acre* all wood*. The whole together will 
make a pretty farm, having fufficient wood for 
fencing, &c. ^

Lots 48, 49, and 70, containing 328 acres, and 
are all joining j 48, John HoofF living thereon, and 
contains in acre ; improvements a good log houfe, 
barn, and apple orcbaidl 49, George Shanks 
living thereon, contain* 128 acre*; improvcmtnts 
log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 70, contains 
8p acres, all in fine timber fitting for faw mills, &c. 
Thefe three lots together will make a pretty farm, 
and will have a great fufficiency of wood for many
year*. Crop* of wheat, ttc. are put in the ground. *nt     t . . . ° *. ..

Ciuttavus, M'Gee, from Hamburgh, Betley, Clefk, 
from Antigua) a (loop from St. fcuftati) a brig from 
St. Martin's | Cochran, Bolton, from Virginia} Gene, 
ral Greene, Godfrey, from Kbode-lfland j Amphion, 
Joltnfton, from Providence ^ and Little Will, Noel, 
from Baltimore, are arrived at New-York. 

ANNAPOLIS, Novtmbtr n.
The following gentlemen are Hefted delegates, to 

fcrve in the preUnt general aflerably of this ftate, viz.
For Cecil county j Samuel Miller, BenjamjnBravard, 

Archibald Job, «nd John Oglevee, Kfquirc*.
For Caroline county \ Ttjomas Hardcaltle, Thomas 

Hughlett, Henry Downes, and I William Wheatly, 
Ef<

charge in pofleffion. 1 will give any perfon ten 
(hilling* who will deliver it to Mr. Benjamin Ward, 
who lives in/"AnnapA|ii. tf^FJ*

UETNE
"AnnapA|ii. 

7/0

together 
chafer*, 
bidder.

may be 
not fold

or
moft convenient for the pur- 
will be rented to the hi 

J. T. J
SAM NEV1LLE.

A1THREE POUNDS REWARD.
November 8, 1784.

fj AN away laft night from the fubfcriber, living 
IV near Annapolis, a negro woman named I EN.
£7 mr i_ o ii T n it. *. .!«    wn. *w    IIMIUK «in* ui«Mitnv, «uu u*a tuv  u»«n-
N Y, about 28 years old, a Tufty well looking wench, uge of a very large traft of meadow ground, a con- 
rather of a vellowifh complexion, (he has a bk-mifh fi&rable part of which is cleared and may be irn-

To B E (8 O L D.
BOUT 1300 acre* of land, lying near the 

Head of Severn, about 16 miles from Anna- 
... and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted 

both to farming and planting, and has the advan-

in one 
teeth ;

Jdorris, Peter Chaille, and Joleph Dafhiel, Efquires.
Arrived «t London from Maryland, (hip Nantes, 

captain Samuel Mayuard, and (hip Patowmack, captain 
Lyonel Bradftrtet.

PUBLICATION will be made to the next gene, 
on behalf of the heirs of the late

of her eyes, and has loft one of her fore 
had on and took with her, a country cloth

jf\ ral aflembly, jr-^st-x cirrx i
Sir Robert .Eden, for reftituiion of property, or eoffl- low*,, paid by 7 *" _%/& 3 
pcnfatta for the fane. JT) \/v   --*--".--'- '-    - ' BRICETV^rWOpcnf *^

liden jacket and petticoat, ^ofnabrig and white linen 
(hifti, women* black leather (hoes, and black filk 
bonnet. Whoever takes dp and fecures the faid 
wench, fo that her ouftcr get* her again, (hall re 
ceive, if ten miles from home twenty (hillings, if 
ont of the county thirty (hillings, and if out of the 
ftate the above .jewartl jncj/QHng what the law al-

RTH1NGTON.

part
proved at a imall expence; the land i* chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower part* abound with a great variety 
of lofty timbers, it is well watered, and has a good 
feat for a mill, and only fix miles from navigation. 
For terms apply to the fubfcriber in Annapolis

9 JAMES STEUART.

THIS ii to give noticV, that theic will be a pe 
tition preferred to the next general aflemr<ly, 

to paf* an aft to re cftablifh a warchoufe v at Cedar- 
point, and alfo to eftabliih a warehoufe on tht land 
of John Lancaftcr. 7

Ofice for coi

••»
.. * •#::T;->



w E Me '.ppointed by Richard Ltte/Jontto FOR* A T^' 17 ' 
fettle his aflair,, and to enable us to pay all ^W^HAT   L , . , ^ » 

,; ,, againft him ; he hath given as a power I  A r !e,27,. ble Potation, late the pro- 
»m> *,,. ._;, .,. <  / . ^.iit... ___, .nEp,,. . X perty of William Thomas, deciafed, contain-

«~ ing about 800 acres of land, beautifully Ctuated on 
the month of South river, about three mile, from

" .$? * Prince-George's county, October i, i-JR^*
Some very good lands for fale/

and time allowed for payment, if 4efu"d.
tracts of rich" level lime Hone land 

ining to each other, and lying within 2 or

open

" « very tnfling «pence; there arc many ad- 
nU«CI «ttendln8 ™ Stuation too tedious to men-

1B Anne-Arnndel coanty. on the firft Monday in " «"«'  ot exceeding good qamhty. producing fine 
number next, and to continue from day today  *"°» C0rn » * ««, oati, and rye; the improve- 
2S the whole i, fold, fome valuable land, with gff ""  *"? ^convenient dwelling houfe, 
iJements thereon, negroes of different age* and J^"' T u''., ft*ble'' lobtcco bou?e$ ' *c' 
HTSS. cattle, flieef and hog,, &c. &cV *%«* f«PPle orcbard '. «>.<»>«  «X of other fruit 

AU Sow having juft claim?.gainft Richard ^.!°m* m<9*™ in t'-othy and more may be 
, jan. whether on bond, note, mortgage, deed, 
account, or whatever kind foever, are reqnefted 

  _hibit them to one of us, on or before the day 
of file, to have them properly adjufted. It i, hoped 
the creditors will give fome indulgence; we propofe 
to fell on twelve months credit for any fum exceed- 
ine five pounds, to take bond, with proper fecurity 
on iniereft from the date. Thi, may be a benefit to 
the parties concerned, and with the approbation ot 
the creditors will be purfued. The creditor, are de- 
fired to attend the fale. vl^ 

THOMAS CONTEE, 7 
JAMES WEEMS, fon lattornies in fact.

of David. J
N. B. There is a very good mill featjon one part 

of the above lands.

Berkley county, Vi.ginia, on Pa- 
the land is full of fumach, locuft, 
- L oak, hickory, and poplar; lie, 

Swan-punds, and Vanme-

and for fifhing and fowling, as in the leafon there 
are a great abundance of fine fifh, crabs, oyfters, 
and wild fowl. Likewife to be fold, a number of 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe fer- 
vants, alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the road or

°f thc f"bfcrib"'

P. W. THOMAS.

To B E , S O L D,

goes through them'; alfo the roads to the 
fpringt. Tne tr cts all together contain about 

1600 acres, but can conveniently be divided j it is 
about 75 miles' to Alexandria, 25 to Frederick- 
town ; tne land is very fine fur grafs, fine tobacco, 
hemp, wheat, and corn; federal fmall fields and te 
nements are cleared upon Hi ready for cropping; 
There is a good neighbourhood, and every conve- 
niency of grift and faw mills, iron-works, and a 
ready market for every produce; the land lies in the 
fame rich valley with Conococneaguc, and ii every 
way equal to the Deft of it, and muft, in a very few 
yean, greatly increafe in value.

Alfo four fmall (rafts of good land, containing 
between ? or 800 acrci, lying near the town

_ i-_.:—— :- •«»•"• •
together betweenA TO A r>T ~t i j i • • «. f*V. —— —— ' — •••«.'» «7 IUB " e*» sne town

J\ i K Al 1 ot land lying in Montpom ry coun- of Bath, at the warm Ipringa in Virginia, partly on
JT1. ty, containg 100 acrci, within four roilei of the Cape Capon river, capable of great impmye-
the court-honfe, and the fame dillancr from the 
upper fall, of Paiowmack, joining Mr. Alien

Annapolis, Oaober 24, 1784. Bowie's, Mr. James Smith's, and Mr S. W Ma-
By virtue of a decree in the high court of chancery, 8rud«r'» l«nds, plenty offprints, meadow land and

dsted the i8th day of June, 1784, in favour of wo(?d ' * frtmid dwelling houfe 20 by 16, kitchenday
Nicholas Maccubbm againft Henry Bennet Dar- 
aill, will be expofed to fale, at public vendue, on 
the premifes, for ready money only, on Friday 
the loth day of December next, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M.

ONE moiety of a tract of land called the Land of 
Promife, lying in Baltimore county, upon the 

hud of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide of 
the Couth branch of ihe faid river, containing one 
tboufand acres more or lefi, and alfo fundry negroes, 
men, women, and children ; which land and negroes 
ftn mortgaged the 5th of December, 1764, as a 
ftcurity for money lent Mr. Darnall, and now fold 
to difcharge thc debt. The negroes are young and 
healthy, and the land i, of thc Deft qjality, and is 
fitutted between iz and 15 miles from Baltimore- 
town. A more particular defcrtption of it wojld be 
netdlefs, as it is not probable any ofce will purchafe, 
without having firft viewed the premifes, which may 
be done by applying to Mr. Darnall, who lives on 
tht land. The fale will be under the direction of 
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor for the pur

12 by 16 thingled, a young apple orcrurd, peach 
dino; the land may be viewed at any time, and 
terms made known by applying to Jacob Hedly, 
who is a tenant on the land, or the fublcribor.

Likewife a trail of land called Poplar Neck, con 
taining 26di a. res, within five miles of Annapolis, 
one of South tfver fer>y, plenty of wood to fupport 
the place, arid never failing fprings on both fides 
the land, k variety of fruit trees. Any one in 
clinable to purcnafo or fwap may view the land, 
and the term- made known, by applying to (he fub>> 
fcriber who lives on the faid land. 4W

MORDECiISTEWART.

Charles county, October 1784.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber ih« aSthoflaft 
month, by a certain oarati EUmondlon, alias 

Beale, aliai. Cafev, &c. thc following articles, viz. 
a white chintz gown, a ilriped cotton French jacket, 
a whi:e cotton Ho.ucJ petticoat, a pair of blue filk 
cuffs with broad lace, robins, and pattens, a check 
handkerchief, a pair ot white kid gloves, a pair of

pete, and pur'chafer, will receive effeclual deed's of P«'«l.blu.e di.tl0 ' » 8old. tin.« wi.th t*o.(!0°"l « fil»" 
-   ... - n^eoietnnifer under and by force ot the decree, from 

3 NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

Office for confifcated eftttei, Annapolis, October 
10, 1784.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre 
mifes, on Wednefday the t;th of November next, 
two third, of the eftate which belonged to James 
Ckalmers, late of Kent county.

T HIS eftate confifU of upwards of 1100 acres 
of valuable land, fituated within three or four 

miles of Chefter-town, and will admit of being laid 
off and fold in feveral fmall and convenient farms. 
The foil of the land in general in that part of Kent 
county is too well known to require particular re 
commendation. Alfo a few Haves and other per- 
ibnil property.

The purchafers mud give bond with approved fe- 
curity, to pay the money within twelve months, 
with intereft.

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
GABRIEL DUVALL.

1784.

book, and a fmall pair of old fciffars; fhe 
fays (he is twenty-one years old, middling tall, 
freckled, has a wide mouth, and fhort brown hair, 
is very talkative; fhe was born near the Paint branch 
above Biadenfburg; her cloathing was a ftnped cot- 
ion gown, a wnite calico ditto, a cotton ttampt 
ditto, a blue ground petticoat with large white 
flowers, a purp>e cotton ditto, large white metal 
buckles in her (hoes, and a bwuole in a filk hand 
kerchief; fhe lived laft >ear i.i V.rgmta where fhe 
committed fever*! robberies; (he has been in tne 
army A reafouable reward will be given tor ap 
prehending and fecuring her fo that fhe ma/ oe 
brought to ju(lice. . 3 w

DANIEL M-PHERSON.

great improve
ment by f.iw and grift mills, and plenty of fine oak 
and large pine timber, meadow, and arable and to 
bacco  grounds. The lands lie near and bo/dering 
on Patuwreack river, and from tneir fkuation and 
foil muit every year grow more valuable.

Allo fever..! tracts of land lying n'ear Bennet's- 
crqek, Bulb-creek, and Seneca, 'in Mongnmery 
coun.y, ManlanJ, containing all together about 
1600 to 2000 acres ; lliey lie about 30 miles Iron 
George lown and Biadenfburg, to from Frederick, 
about 40 from Baltimore ; thc foil makes the fine (I 
yellow tooacco, and there is a very great and good 
rtnge for flock ot all kinds.

i he very great diftrefi and troubles our country 
has been engaged in tor tne laft nine years, 1 nave 
felt moft fcverelv, as well as others, and then fore 
I hive not barraffed by Uw-Aiit> thofe indebted to 
me; but as we now enjoy the bleffintfi of pekce, a 
free trade, and a good crop, I earneftly rrquell all 
thofe any way indebted to me, to contrive me *s 
fpeedy and as liberal payment, as poffible, that I 
may be enabled the more readily to perfect my own, 
engabemcnts. * ^ W4

^7 /V STEPHEN WEST.

Annapolis, October 11, 1/84. 
HE fnhfcriber having juft returned 10 hia 
flare, after a fcven years fervice in the Ame- 

ric«n a.sny, fino» himfeit ui.der the disagreeable ne» 
ceflity ot applying to the next geneial alfemoly, for 
a aw to enaule nun, iu a (urnnary way, to compel 
payment of the balances due h.m as (hertf of Czcil 
c-tunty, which omce he held at tne commeuctmenc 
ot thu late war, auu by which he was prevented from 
making hi, collections. _

JOHN HAMIL TOM.

T

Negroes tor iale.
Annapolit, October 15 

To be fold by the fubfc

Charles county, OAober^5, 1784

W ENT away on the 25th of laft May, a fmall, 
well-fet, black negro man. aged forty odd 

year,, hasag»od fet of teeth, and is remarkably 
active, formerly a waiter to Mr. Buchanan, mer 
chant, at Newport; had on when he went away, 
a new ofnabrig fhirt, white country cloth jacket and 
breeches; it is probable he has change-! his drefs 
and name; he is moft generally known by the name 
of Toby, though it is faid to be Tom | he was feen
----- • °... . . . n' r ra_;___

F'lr THEN very vaJu»o/e negroes b.-Iooging to 
the cltates ot Rojert Henuly and Enz beth 

«_ourtf, late of Lbaries county, will be fold, to the 
iicoeit bidder, on the nut Mond»y in December, 
if fair, otnerwife the next fair day, at the plantation 
of the faid Kobc.t riendly, in Durham ^arifh, for 
calh on fix months credit. Bond wi>h approved fe- 
curity will be required of the purchafers. Thofe 
who have demands againft the eftates axe dcfited to 
make them known oa the day of Iale. 3 w

COURTS, adminiftrator.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to pe.i- 
tion the general aucmbly, at tne enfuing fef-

riber, at his plantation near laft July in the neighbourhood of Pifcataway, Prince- 
cny, on ThurUay the 25th of November, if George's county, though it is uncertain by this date 

.:--»-.. where his notions may have led him, his being a
fenfible fellow, and »«nt awav in company with

fii:n, to pafs a law, to take the collection of the tax 
out of the hands of Simon Nicholls, late collector 
ot the tax for Montgomery county, and to appoint 
another in his Head w 8

ALEXANDER CATLETT.

fair, if not the fit ft fair day,

A NUMBER ot very valuable negroes, con 
fining of men, women and children ; among 

"tiom are, n very excellar.t blacklmith, a rough 
wrpenter, a very good pilot for this bay, and a very 
good tailorefs » feveral boys and girls fit to wait on 
uble, or take care of children, and fome very good 
(pinnen; moft of the women have been ofed to 
koiife work, and can cook a plain dinner, and wafh 
snd iron wc.l. Any kind of liquidated (late or of 
ficers and foldicr, certificate, will be taken in pay- 
meat, by *

A THOMAS RUTLAND^

fellow, and went away in company 
two other fellows, the one a yellow fellow, brother 
to my fellow, who I believe was the caufe of his 
elopement from my buuncfs. Any perlbn who fe- 
cures the faid fellow in any gaol in this or the ad 
jacent dates, is requeued to advertife him in the 
Ancapolis gazette, or any peifon who will deliver 
thc aforefaid fellow to the lubfcriber, living at the 
glebe of William and Mary paiifh, (hall icceive a 
reward of eight dollars if ten miles from home, it 
left four dollar,, paid byv. k , w 3

3V JOSEPH SHAW.

THE
London-town, October 15, 1784. Juft imported from London, in thc Iris and Com-

- _ fubfcriber being property prepared for aerce,
receiving a large quantity of bides and (kins A GENTEEL affortment of merchandife,

Wd curry, take, this method of informing /\ which will be fold on the moft reafonablc
- - -   - -   by the fubfcriber, at his ftore on the Dock,'o tan and curry, 

thofc who chufe to favour him wiih their curtom,

tlity

»»«u S.HUIO 10 IKVUUI aim wu« m»«< •—..»••.., .
they may deprnd on being ferved with pundu- for cafh or
and care. All hides or (kins not taken away 

thirteen months after they are delivered, the 
owners muft expect to forfeit one half of the leather 
for tanning the other. -, \S tf

3 /feOWARD SEFTON, 
T-N. B. I have for fale I large quantity of ne 
wots* which may be had on the moft reafona 
««ms , they are likewife fold by Mr. William WU- 
«wi and Mr. Abfalom Ridgely, in Annapolis.

. .... _ __i..__mood bill, of ex h.nge.
JAMES MACKUBIN.

Annapolis, September 27, 1784. 
' H E fubfcriber intend, to make application to

September 10, 1784.

T H E warehoufes at Ccuar point, in Oharlca 
county, having been deflroycd by the Biitith 

privateers during the war, 1 intend to petition (he 
next general aflembly lor a law, authorifing me to 
rebuild warehouses at the place where tne old one, 
Uood. V - JOHNC.JONEi.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Piince George's county, Sept. I, 1784. 

AN away on the 2d of this iufhnt from the lub- 
fcrihcr, living three miles from Bladeniburg, 

on the road leading to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about 5 feet 10 or n inches high, 
a young lufty fellow ; had on when be went a»ay, 
a ftriped country cloth jacket^'an old cotton fhirt, 
old light coloured wool hat, and a pnr of old ttou- 
fers; it is likely he may call himlelf Butler if he 
goes to any ftrange place, as he is a little a-kin to 
that family ; he has a good coat of wool upon nil 
head, the top of hit he id is cut fhort, and all the
other part ot the wool is left pretty long, turned up

T
HE fubfcriber intend, to make application to before in ihe fafhion. Whoever takes up the faid fei. 
the general affcmbly, at the enfuing feflion, low and brings him home to mr. In ill receive the 

jrro for fuch reffitution of. or compenfation for, the con- above reward and travelling charge, p»U bv the lub-
itle fifcatcd property which belonged to Maffey's heir,, fcriber. It not couvenient to bnne him home, ft. luw ««.. Y r- i ___ o . f j aj | n^y^et n lm

GARRAKD



..^v

•x*..'
>i*

To  * SOLD, 
PARCEL of valuable lanos lying in Balti 
more ccunty, about twenty miles f.om Bald- 

moravtown, on the road leading trom that place to 
Liu.e York in Pennfyivania, containing upwards of 
eifcht hundred acres.; it has been let QUI in fmall 
U> ements, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling honfe, and convenient out-houfes ; -.pple 
orchard, and variety ot other fruit trees j a great 
quantity of meadow gr uud fit for the fithe, and 
jnucn more may be reclaimed with but a little trou 
ble .and txpencet the foil in general is very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming; there 
i:, a great quantity ot timber on the land, and that 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit wi'l be given for part o'l the money, and a great 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pays in 
a fhr.it time. Auy perfon inclined to view the pre- 
milrs, may br (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bor- 
miagham near the place, and the terms of fale will 
b- made known by him or the fnbfcriber, near An 
napolis.

fO JONATHAN SELLMAN, jun.

" T O B"B SOL D,

A TR ACT of LAN D, called Part of Tho 
mas Taylor's Refurvey on Addition to Hazel 

Tnicket, containing^5 acres; allo part of a trad 
o: la. d, called the Refurvey on Limeltone Rock, 
containing 38! acres. Thefe two traft* lye within 
five miles of Frederick-town, under the mountain ; 
they form a com pad little farm, 'on which 
there is a dw--llin fe houfe, an excellent orchard, 
and other valuable improvements, and the foil U 
good.

To be fold alfo, the certificate of a fnrvey of 610 
acres of land, lying weftward ol Fort Cumberland, 
on which the Ciution money ha* been paid within 
d .e time. The perfon who made the furyey will 
give the neceflary information refpe&ing the quality 
of the fcil and the title.

For terms apply to the fubfcriber at Annapolis, 
or 10 Dr. Phiiip Thomas, at Frederick-town.

" A. C HANSON.

1744.   . "Baltimore, Oftober ia, 1714. '
FOR SALE,

S IX thoufand acres of very valuable lands, lying 
on the waters of Chillifquaque, in the Fork of 

Sufqoehanita, about ten miles from the town «f Snn- 
bauy, which are divided into twei.ty-one planta 
tions. The fitujtion ot thefe lands is highly ad 
vantageous, being in the roidft of the Great-Valley, 
between the two branche* of the river, with the 
great road running acroft them, and only about 
three to five mile* diflance from them to cither 
branch: alto, a plantation of two hundred and fe- 
venty-fix acre* on Brightfield'i-creek, which emp 
ties into Juniata, - *— -: '~ - u ' "  'u ~ 
that river.

a few mile* above the month of

 *  '   TO B E SOL D,-: ... 
BOUT four hundred acres of 1, AND, bein* 

part of that well known .trad called White, 
hall, lying on.the'head of South-river, in Anne-A- 
rnhdel county, within four miles of navigable water 
and feveral fine mills, and ten from Annapolis. Tbt 
foil is remarkable for fine tobacco, corn, and fmall 
grain of every kind, with a great fufiuiency of wooi 
and timber. The improvements are, feveral negro 
quarters, two good tobacco houfei, corn houfe, -ani 
an apple orchard j the purchafer will be allowed;to 
pnt a crop uf. fmall g>ain in .this fall, for .terms an- 
Plrto *. ^t

* V X I0  PLUIIWER.

The large fettlements now forming on the waters *T»HE fubfcriber being requeAed, will attend .at 
of the Sufqaehanna, will (hortly fecnre thofe in the J. the late dwelling houfe of the rev John Ste- 
Fork from all danger, in cafe of future war* with phcn, of St Mary'* county, deccaied, on the firft, 
the Indians: and the eafe with which all kinds of  fecood, third, and fourth Saturdays -in ^Nuvembet, 
produce may be carried u> market, is a confidera- 
tion of firft importance to the farmer. It i* well 
.kuown, that even in the preftBf 1kte of the river,
timber and lumber of all kiadt may be rafted down
to Chefapeake; and the improvements now carrying
on, bid.fait to open a regular navigation from ail
parts of the river to the bay, in a lh>>rt time. A
liberal credit will be g ven for a confiderable part
of the puichafe.

SAMUEL PURVIANCE.

f >r the purpofe of fettling with any perfon who1 
chooto to attend, having drman^ s again ft .or in 
debted to the eftate of the atorafaid deceafed. 
____ wj 2. THOMAS A. RBEDER.

^Xtober 18, .1784.
LL perfons, having claims .againft the eitate 

Richard Boaxman, late of St. Mary's conn-A LI 
of

April 5, 1784.

To be SOLD,
fubfcriber's dweUirg*, with three hun 

dred and twcuty acres of lano, within one 
tti.r of the town ot Upper Marlborougn, in Prince- 
Grorge's county ; they are plcafantly fitnated, con- 
fiRii>g of two biick dwelling houict witn a pafTage 
bet. ixt and.a brick kitchen adjoining, all two ftoriet 
hi^,':; thiy me veiy commodious, with great ion- 
v~i.ie.iuts fditabletor a genteel family) there arc all 
ot" -i <iecelir4.r> out hiufei, fuch as a wafhhoufe, ne> 

a ie cvn houfe, barn* chaife houfe, and 
Jar welvt a >rle», the whole bein^ bailt with 

in ...c If.ac.- ^) ien 01.twelve years; the land is well 
a^aj-ieu :ui >a mi .g, having plenty ot meadow and 
go< d pr.iiu^ giuu d> witii bn-ipr-ngtol *a:cr{ there 
are about hire, nui.^nx bearing apple trees, ocudcs 
fiuii ir.es of (event- forts. 1 he prctmtet may be 
vie- etl at an/ time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to A /O

2. O JOHN RK/'D MAGRUDKR.

T H E fublcribos have for (ale, thirty-one thou 
fand acre* of patented lands, of prime qua 

lity, which lie on Haghes's cieek, a principal 
branch ot the Little--Kanhaway, which empties into 
that river, about thirty miles from its mouth, and 
up to which there is very good boauag  Thefe lands 
were of the ea/licft locations in that quarter, and 
feie&ed by a perfon inreretled therein: they are hid 
out to the greateft advantage, being ftru g along 
both fides ofthe creek for ten or twelve miles, com 
manding the * hole front thereof, and an exter.Iive 
range behind them on both fidest they confi'l chiefly 
of nver bottoms, and contain a large proportion ot 
meadow ground* their fiiuatior, extending up to- 
 wardsTiger-VaLey, is aboat.the fame diitance from 
Baltimore as Port Pitt, confequently convenient for 
driving all manner of (lock to a capital market, and 
not farther diftant than hemp is frequently brought 
from the back parts of Virgi ia.

The abfolute'certainty of titles, and prime quality 
of thefe lands, obviate the two greateft hazards of 
deception that pnrchafers generally jun, and mult 
confidently enhance their vJue.

Two other tradls ot patented land*, on the water* 
of Rackoon-creek, Wafhin^ton c> unty, in PennlyU 
vania, about eighteen milts f.-om Pittiourg, contain 
ing three thoufand one hundred and levcntrea acre* 
ofthe firft quality, with feveral improvements there 
on. Thefe two tract* which formerly belonged to

ty, deceakd, are deured to feud them in properly «- 
telted, nod ihofe indebted are requeited to make im- 
nediate payment to .w c

ANNE BOARMAN, executrfx.

'I" H E fubfcriber has by him a few fiiiu of 
J. deaths, of exceeding good .quality, whUth 

were imported for (he ufcof the army, and will fell 
them extremely cheap, for ready cilh, wheat, coin, 
or oats, at the market price, delivered at Annnpoba. 

WJLL1AM CAMPBriLL.

OR SALE.
likely young NEGRO MEN  

J, Three years credit may be hid, on paving 
the intcreft re^ul -rly. witn bond and good («curit»L 
For terms apply tothe fubicriber, in Prince- George^* 
ciunty. <|_ ROB4RT DARN ALL.

Havre dc Grace, September 4, 1784.

XHE proprietor* of the Sufquehanna canol wiH 
ple&le to tike notice, that another 'tenth pan 

rdr fubfcripti..n i* wanted, and they -are ire- 
queiled to forward the fame immediately to William 
Smith, Efq; treofurer. w 3 

Signed per order, 
GF.OiUSE PYITERSQN; fee.

Au.J iior's-cffite, Aur^poli

M ANY iraudrleut at temp 
-' * ---"'~  -- /-

i, A|ril 7, 1784. 
» Laving teen made 
  to obtain dcprecia- 

bc<*n f jldiers in the

Robert and Thomas Rnike.furd, Efquire*, are well 
known by that defcription.

. Three other tra&>, near the Fftrk o' Youghagania, 
containing about one thoufand two nunurec: and 
twenty-eight acics of choice lands, with fnndry im 
provement: thereon) one o' them known as tne 
former dwelling place of Uorfcy Pentecoll, bfquire. 
And fondry other trails of land near to Port Piu.

A liberal credit will be k'iven for a coi.ii-.cr*ble 
pert of the purchafe. For teim* apply to John Cox, 
or Robert Leiti* Hooper, Efquire:, at Tret.ton j to 
Michael HiUegai, Efquire, at Philadeiphu, or to 
th« propricf rs at Baltimore.
3 SAMUEL and ROBERT PURV1ANCK;

Oclober jz, 4784.

T H E fobfc'iber intends to petition the legirfla- 
ta e of Maryland, for the relief ot his bcijr. 

now in Caecil county gaol tor debt ; bis creditors-are 
requeilcd to (hew caufe why he (hoolu not be libe 
rated* A 

Z,

fteer,

THOMAS MANdEL,

T " H E R B ii at the plantation ot Mr*. Debonra 
Sdiman, taken up as a dray, a red boodle

upon t. e public in
ol p*y, by men who Jhad ________________________________ 

cont cental arm/, but had forfeited their claim to Q,. ,_ "~"T " 
it, either by dcfertion, or alter their difcharge had qp HB vifltor$ ofTalbo. county (ch£l, h.Jinr 
^oired the B:it:fh army and ,avy : To prevent fuch | jn ^ f ,ft f ^{ ^ N * 
impoGtion, the auditor of the ftale of Maryland . ^ fefion fc¥eB|eeil hundred ^/^hty-two, 
give, notice, that no certificate, *,|1 be iffued by di(poW ^ |he land w . ^A.fcS iffi 
E m to. or on account of, «n>.pe'fon whatever, wuh. , nf id j, )n£h ^ { f «« '. 
out ther original d.fcharge ,, produced, or.ceru- .g»i nPU faid fchool . ^ bring about to en«aiU»d 
fic-te by an officer ofthe raiment and company to e*nfolidtte thc refidae of |he ^ t,xD&om™ 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of hi, d,f- flU o| th. flid ,.nd wilh the ^ ̂  ft f 
charge, fpecilying the times of enliftrr.ent and dif - -- '   u. wu KU«« wi 
charge, and a certificate trom fome pertiw of good 
Cliarafter, wi.o is well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince h^* difchatge. And a* 
forged order* have frequently been prefented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that hr will not here 
after iflne certificate* to any other than the perfbnj

i on whofc account they are iffued.
L 4 \! . C. R I C H M O N D,

appear* to be three or four year* old; 
mark is a crop off th« left ear. The owner ii 
fired to prove hi* property, pay charges and 
him away. 9 LEONARD SELLMAN.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of Tilbot court-houfe intend petitioning that 

next aiTcmbly, in order to have the !aa»e laid oat im- 
t* a town, and have it incorporated.

Wafhington college t do hereby give notice of their 
indention, and requeft all perfons having claima 
agaioft the faid fchool, to bring them in properly 
authenticated, on or before the firft day ol January 
next, to the fabfcriber, after which time the vifitor* 
will have no money in their hands belonging to

3)4 Per order of the vifitors, > 
OWES GOLOSBOROUGH,

[ OT1CE it hereby given, that 1 intend to ap- 
__ j ply to the next general aflemblv, for a law 
to confirm my title to a trad or parcel of land called 
Hazard enUrged, lying in Hurford county, and 
conveyed to me by Jacob Rugers and Mary his wife, 
which faid conveyance is deicclive, for want of an 
acknowledgment by the faid Mary, agreeable to the 
act. of affembjy, ~« \j

"' ^ AMOSGARRBTT.

H, ragifker. 

WARD/FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
July so, 1784.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the fnbicriber** 
plantation near Queen-Anne, Prince-George'*

ernment, nor ei

Anaapo.it, Auguft 14, 1784.

T HE fubfcriber* having made many applica 
tions to their debtors without the leaftcf.dr, 

think proper t.« give thiOaft notice, that ihe* tat 
determined to commence a&ioa*, withotst refpefi to 

rfons, to November court, againft alt
by g\*

To be SOLD, for want of employ, 
HEALTHY, yo»ng, NEGRO wench, 
who has been ufed to houfhold and kitchen 

work from a child, and Jus had the tmall pox. 
Enquire of jhe printer*. _ .;.. >*X ^"

Mr Saraael Tyler, at Qaeett-Anne, and Mr. Ed 
ward Boteler, at Nottingham, are fatly aathorifci 
to fettle account* at thofe places, and we fill 
ftantly attend at Annapolis ourfelve*.

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, and

To the gendemen late officers ia the Ma/ylaad line 
of the army.

TH E affiftant commifSoner appointeMS'liq^r-' 
date the account* of the Mary land line ot ihr 

army, after every attempt to co le& the papers  «- 
cefTiry to enable him to effeQ the bufinefi, fendi tbc 
mufter-ioll* for the year (781 miffing. His not 

 .. -,-, ,  , . - havj|g the p.leafure of their perfon al acquaintance.
HM iVip" ti *y /"8 > 9 A ^ t ,r' w«^.y «<^''»g ig-orant of their plwes of refideace. com* 
HORSE, about fourteen hand* and » half hlg*, pcU him to thi, me . hod ^ (JHeidng all officer* late 
ha, the appearance of. good work horfe.-u cfolr co««.»dm of regi.ac.la, companies, and o 
and well made, draw* well in tLe carriage, the hair 
of hi* brcaft U darkened with work, came* hi* head 
low, hi* ear* hang a little} he was (hod all four*

reginenta, companies, and other* 
who have the mufter roll* (or roll) of tke Maryland . 
troop* for that year in poflcffion (of have any know 
ledge where they are or were depofited) that (fcejr.

when he left home, and, I think, had feme brand wou|d b« kind cno.rh to tranfmu (hem to kirn at 
but .1 do not recollcft what it *as. Whoever fccure* the ej,r Of Annapolu by the tartlet opportunity, of 
him fo as he may be bad again, (hall have the above be pUafed to conmaukate fuch iaformatioQ on ta* 
reward, paid by w» fnbj^t a* may appear ne ~ • . •***.» —^QjjAaarnm ' - .' T—~ .

ISt Printed by F. «**>4 $. O R B E PotT-Orti«».
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Z EX T E.
ovBMfikft 18,

For the MARYLAND OA**Ttfc.
[ S the general aflembly are now met, I (hall 

refpeetftilly lubmit to their confederation a 
few remark* on two law*, palled unce th* 
era of our freedom.

In " an aft concerning marriage*," 
February 17771 it i* enafted, " That they (hall 

j« ctlenwed by rninifter* of the church of England, 
miaiftcn difintatf from that church," IK. Diflenting 
from any cnurch fuppofe* the church diffeiited troia to 
te eitiWifhcd by law, at the cpilcopil in England, and 
the prelbytetian in Scotland, in England preibyteriant 
ire ditltntcrt, ami their churche* are called meeting, 
koateti whereat in Scotland the direft reverie happen., 
»r there epifcopalian. become dilTrntert, thiir churcae* 
ire changed into meeting-hou let, and both are de- 
tribed accordingly in the ufual language of each coun*

I 
ft. But feei. g we nave no religiout eftablimment in 
rfirylaad, and 1 an well convinced never will have 
nc, there can be no dilTentert here. What thi. aft 
icrefor* call, the church ot England, may with equal 

iriety be laid to diflent from quakerilm or preiby* 
ciianiitD, at they may be faid to difleut from it. 
la " an aft tor the eftablimment of feleft veftriet," 

March 17791 it it enafted, " 1 bat the (everal 
rtftrie* (hall procure a f.iir table of marri.-.ge., and the 
feme fct up in their refpeclive churche.." If it ap 
peared particularly neceflary to fpiead the knowledge 
of the prohibition, contained in thi. law, a more ex. 
lenfife mode of information would have been adopted, 
thu all, who were equally bound to obey them, might 
enjoy equal opportunities to become acquainted with 
then. 

Tbu aft further direftt, " that churchwarden* (hall

Ike annually chofen in each pariftj," and impofe* a fine 
if «ten pound* currency on every perfon who (hail 
rilfully rtlule to ferre in (aid office," aft*r being duly 
lected A* a churchwarden i* not an officer ot go* 
eminent, nor employed in the civil department, it 

i hard to punilh a man" by law, for declining the 
If any religioui locietiet defired to make fuch 

appointment, they had ample autnority for it of 
their own accordj and in every one ol them through 
the Hate, there doubtlct* may be found a futfkient 
limber of perlont, able and willing to manage itt con- 
orni, without requiring the compulfory aid ol fine*.

By the fame act and a lupplement to it, the (elect 
rtftriti have legal poflclfion of all church ftfbperty, real 
uxl perlonal, belonging to « the people p*rotewng the 
tttijion of the church of Englancf," lor the benefit of 
laa laid church. No reasonable objeftion lie* againft 
tali provifion, u far a* it goe*j but why were not the 
ane attention and care extended to other churcbei, 
»hich allo had property, and needed itt being in like 
tanner fecured /

Will it be alleged, that the church of Kngland wai 
dequately reprefenteJ for the pur pole, by having ie- 
ml member* of it* uroleflion m th« aflembly t Other 
caorcbct were in the lama fenle rei>rcfented, and (houid, 
t there it weight in the obfervation, have been in the 
Euae degree conftdcred. But religiout diftinttiout do 
not chalk out the duty, nor affett the character of our' 
klttktort, provided tbry declare thcmlelvot chriftiant; 
thete dittinction* proceed no further, conHitute no part 
»f their qualification!, are neither exprefled nor im-
 Jj«<i in the conftitutkm and law*. 

There were perhap* among u*, at that time, chriftian 
ocietie*, which could not have mentioned a tingle

I ejcmher of their denomination in either branch of 
U* Itjiflature. Were they therefore partially or de 
fectively reprclenteU, not in reafon to expeft fimilar 

'eget *nd advantagei with their lellow elcftor. of 
pjrluafioiu t It will not be pretended. In thu 

Imthnce thereloie the aflemuly were too confined in 
|tbdr vicwi.

The ail a (ore faid likewife enift*. " That the veftry- 
KII, or the major part of them, ftt.i: have lull power 
ad authority to employ a minifter or reader ot the 

cknrch of Kngland, to officiate" &c. Now the nature 
«' 'he relation fubfifling between a m;n Ay and hi. 
""iQiioneit, the undoubted and acknowledges ritfht of 

latter to exercife their own judgment herein, left 
  to aft entirely a* they pleafed. 
Thii may uc a v«ry advifeable and ex: client way of 

electing a clergy roan} but let thole determine upon and 
preterit* it, wuo arc immediately concerned in hi* 
nmirtration, and hope to receive Ipirrtual edification 
fiom hi* paftoral labour*. The legidative authority,
*bich, in the cale before ui, enjoined the mode, had 

KH! a right to have alfo pointed out the men, and 
. other thing, of a fimilir kind, which would 
I we produced many dllagreeable effettt. The time too 

~»y come, when feme future legiOature, encouraged 
1 lodangerou. an example, may venture upon making 

»» , which (hall difturb the tranquillity, and deltroy 
'« libtrtie* of the people.

Whoever exaninet the fubjeft attentively will per- 
that the chief part ol l>oth law* wa* taken from 

under a «overnment, 'Shd in cir-

• M Y R N A, (Trhf) *rf j. &
»H E great beat* which were fuftred lor a fortWgM 

paft, are accompanied by an eaft wind, which by 
degree* purge* the badnfteof the air. The plague be. 
Eiot to abate confi.lerabl/ln thi. city, infomuch, that 
tot tome dayt paft no accident hat been he rd ot, many 
Ihopt have been opened, and divert merchant! have re 
turned from the country to their houfet here, and we 
flatter ourfelvet, tba the general communic-tien will 
loon be re-eftab.iflied. It it calulated that thil terrible 
calamity hat deftroyed in thit city, within three month* 
palt, exclufive oi the lurrounding village*, between 15 
*nd i6,eoo J uilu, aloo Jew*, 4** Ore k», 400 Arme. 
niant, and very near too catholic*: At Mignefia and 
Kerka^at, from whence our cotton comet, fl|e mortalu 
ty amounti to je.ooo. We have not heard what ravage*
tnif n...«.H"*— •«•! ..i.» u.. «_-_/;__--i _. *•>_•!-_ j™ .

wer every demand, and a lurp u* of more 
|o,oe«l.

Stfi. 14. A daily paper fayi, from an anonymou. cor- 
ttfpondent, that a treaty ol defenfive alliance wa. figned 
at Pint on the i;th of laft month, Detween Fi .nee, 
Holland, Pruffim, Sweden, Spa n, Naple*, and Sardinia,:. 
to counteract the ambitiout y ewiof the court* of Vien- VJ < 
na and M. Petcrfburg", w^o were joined by the king of 
Denmark. Chit alliance (to which prince Henry of 
Pruffia pat the finiihiog hand) will in all probability 
prelerve at leaft for tome year*, the general p^ace of 
Kurope, which wti upon the point of being dittui ird 
k» >k» .i.i  which tbeempetor hail lately (ct up againft

. ............ ,v jw,ww» «««. »•«« nub ii««iu wiidi fmvffn .t » . w
iiit (hocking malady ha. occafioned at Colab*and in "« r r<n-h ">«^h.ntt.

Stft. 16. Advicrtfrom Pari* fay, that fome unlocked 
for tfifficultie* have arifen relpecting the treatiet of 
commerce between France and the United State* of 
America, and that great oppufition i* made to it by*
the French m»r. hii»»«

UACUI, Aug. ay. We have account* from Copenha 
gen, that a Ituffian fquidron, under vice admiral Bo. 
riQow, it arrived at CrvBtUut, 'conGfting of it men of 
war, to which four laii ot the line and tour liixatet 
from Archangel have joined tbemlelve* Ihii fleet, 
which it in a>l computed of i j tail of the li*f and 10 
frigatet and tranfportt, it (aid to be dtltined-Jor the 
Mediterranean.

Tbeprefent conduft of France, in the league aramft 
the emperor, (hewt how little permanent inferelt :

may marry.

LONDON,
They write from Berlin, that the Imperial and Pruffi. 

an courtt are not upon the moft cordial termt i How 
thit may operate upon the Dutch, time will (hew f but, 
according to prelent appearance*, the empcior will not 
unite with old Frederick in taking thofe advantaget of 
their prelent confufion, which he it (cemingly aiming 
at.

Aug. if. Difpatchtt were fent off lift night from the 
fecretary of ftate't office to Mr. Hailet, bit majetty't 
envoy and pleni|>otentiary at Pah*, in which were con 
tained a fummary of the complaint* lately lent home 
by the governor ol Newfoundland, relative to the 
French lettler* mtraftion -f the treaty, a* well in rclpeft, 
to the filhing bound*, at in building on the iflet of Mi* 
quelon <nd it. Picrre. ftoreboulct, &c. Mr. Halle* i* 
farther inftructed to add to the written a verbal repre- 
fentation, and to procure an anfwer thereon at loon u 
poOible, which be i* to tranlmit home immediately.

Aug. »l. A. very great revolution ha* taken place im 
perceptibly in Sp.<nifli America) the caution* taken by 
the court of Madud to prevent a rebellion, in imitation 
ol the Knglith coloni**, have been prudent and vigorou*.. 
Many grievance* had be«n redrtfled, very able gover 
nor* fent out, th* fortification* every where repaired, 
and new one* erofted j above )»,ooo veteran troopt lent 
there fer garrilon* | but the whole lyftero occafiont inch 
an expence, that the American dominion on the new 
eftabli(hment coftt fa much, at to leave barely 404,000). 
a year to Old Spain j thi* it enriching the colon et lo 
greatly, that it i* likely to have the contrary effrcf, 
though (lowly, that it expected from it. The people 
growing wealthy from the great fumi Ipeot among them, 
will be much readier and more able to throw off their 
yoke. Some of the beft pojiticiant of Spain have pre 
dicted tbit event.

Aug. ji. Don Barcello, according to the Li(bon let. 
ten, bid* fair to be difgraced at the court of Madrid, 
a* he i* reported to have oeen very (anguine of luccelt, 
and to have given affurancet to the miniftiy before he 
filled, that he would not return without accom^liQung 
the object he had in view.

The Portugucie (hip*, in the late attack in the Medi. 
terranean, kept a very relpeftful diftance there wai no 
wade of cour.'ge no prodigy of fpirit they fought 
like men who were defirou* of fighting again to mor 
row.

Lettert from Parit, dated Auguft it, mention, that 
Mr. iilanchard, who left Amien* with a fiiend *nd two 
ladif i, attached to an air balloon, lome dayt before, had 
arrived falely at Rennet, in the province of Vretagne. 
It it aliened thele aerial traveller! were carried by the e- 
lementt at the rate of nine mile* an hour.

Seven hu> dred and fifty milerable men are now ftdw- 
ed into the king't ben;h, among whom are hundredt 
who have actually been reduced to their prefent diltrtft 
by fighting the battle* of their country i many lubaltern 
officer* are there immured, who in the late Itvtre (trug- 
gle, were obliged, in the performance ot their gari ilon
duty, to involve themfelve* in dtbtt, for which t»ey art " . . f f ' . ».

by marriage, and what fl.-nder connexion the 
of Kate* hat with the affinity of prince*, botiue 

u the old observation, « though kmgt 
kingdom! never do."

A letter from Portfmouth ftyt, that orden are come 
down there (or (everal frigate* to be got reany for fea 
immediately, which are to (ail a* icon a> pofliule, to   
protect the Scotci filhery from the encroaclunentt of 
tne Dutch, French, and Fleming*, who have for yea-a 
deprived the Scot* ot th* benefit of the filhina trade
• njl lltnrt tm.i ^ng I M..I^H ____L._ . e* t

Stft. to. The Amencan Di. Franklin i* laid to havo 
been mo, e than oidinarily methodical in the prefe.vati. 
on and arrangement of all tht ftate paper* re.atinu to 
tranfaclion* in which he had be-n at all en jgrd. Not 
only dupli. ate* and extract*, but copiou* ..m otatione 
and memorandum* being annexed by hinuetr at the e- 
vent o( each occurrence, and in luch a rn inner a* ifeme 
to indicate what we hope may be the raft, a uelixn of 
polthumou* pub ication.

. Variout are ihc tdvantage* with rsfpffl to real happi. 
neli, which repubiiit and limited governmenit hive u* 
v'er abfolute monarchy. 'I he Utter may perhapt bo 
more calculated fur (e.ret cTetenainationt, fprcd, vigour, 
ajid < ffenuve war. But unanimity can give to limited 
government! all the ftrength of monarchy, preferring at 
the (am* time, itt own peculiar advantaget and in»*lu. 
able bie/Ting*. Am;ted by tbit cialii fpring, thit ani 
mating principle, and nerve of poutital life? » mmiiter 
may deCgn and execute pur pole*, wiiicb no delpotic 
ruler could conceive, or would with to put in practice. 
Pur^iole* d fcrving the praifc ot men who tn born Ir.e, 
and claiming the appiaule even oi future tbrt.

Letter* from the Hague by Saturday 'i fcail fav, that 
O" the communicatian m^de to the court) oi BruflVli of 
the relolutlon of the St.tet General ol tbi toth of Au. 

  gutt laft, the government general ol the/Auitnan Low 
Countnet continue not only to per (ill/ entirely in the 
cmperur't dccUiation relpcfting the opening of the 
Efcaut, and the free navigation to the bait and W. ft. 
Indict, but the prime minister, the count de nngiofo 
hat iuitr>er declared very (enoufly, in .1 conference r«. 
(pefting the dutiet which Aullrian Oiipt u>ed to p.iy 
on palling before the fort ol Lillo, that the firft (hot 
that (houid br fired by the comnundtnt of the (aid fort 
for that purpofe would be taken on the part of hit im- 
pcrial ind royal ma|c!tv lor a declaration of war

A letter from Wolfenhuttle bring* advice, that a 
great number oi artificer! and hu(bandmen have ob 
tained leave ot the prince ol Bru-'lwck to emigrate to 
America with their lamiliet, having been told h) thofe 
troopt ol the country, who wvre there Jurinv; the war, 
that they may loon acquire a fortune, though they 
were informed Ky othert that they wi.l with themfelvea 
at home again ^ but thit advice they pay no regaid to.

kxinU *y f Itlttr Jnm Wntnt Siftimk/r , j. 
'  A matter of a (loop arnveii here from the Orkney 

iOandi report*, that in the lati-ude ol the ncaw, he fell 
in with (even Jlud'nn men of war, who were (leering 
lor the Englilh channel) he (poke t (loop ol that na« 
tion, by whom he gained the above intel.igenie."

Sift. «i. It wa* ycfttiday reported, that the emperor 
of Germany had prohi»ited the importation of fcnglith 
lluffi i. to any part ol hi* dominion*, and that the rea. 
(on aflijned for tli* meafui* WM, that our aftt lately 
pa (Ted to lower th* dut>et on tea*, and render (mug. 
gling left praAioble, were like.y to be of the utmuft 
detriment to hit lul'jefti all along the coaiit of FUnder*. 

hope thit matter it merely matter of report, ind

P'7rtlf. V. Among other cirvumft"«njcet that are reputa- 
b'e to Mr. Pitti and probaoly will;be beneficitl to the

ng. I 
ftan|te»

. ,.-,.  ..,.. .. in them. If thefe brief hint* 
|»e* the danger of luch negligence, they may excite a 

" remove it* coulee***, and prevent a re-

now'excluded from fociety. V We . .,,. ., -   -
Sttl » A very elegant coach, "made in London for a ni.t well founded, a* if true, would prove ol the moft 

nobleman in Dublin, wai landed at the cuftom houfe of feriout confluence to the tnglilh Ituff maaulaftoik* 
that city about ten dayt ago. On itt way to the noble- at Nurwuh and eliewhere.
man', houfe it wat (topped by a numeroui mob, who The treaty ol alliance entered info between the dates 
Reared it over with tar, then feathered it, alter which, of Holland and the French, will effectually fecure the re- 
havinr drawn it through levrral Itreett, they pulled It M public Irom any de(iBn the emperor may have entertain, 

and carried it off for firing. I ed of forcing them to comply with hit demindt , for 
* (houid he make any movement with hi* army, the 

French have lucb force it hand, th. t before any relief 
could arrive, the whole of th* AulUitn Netherlanda 

laid in ruint, by the troopt in garnfonat l.iUe, 
j and Mon», from each of th -le_ placet there 

being an eafv entrance to the Auftrian polVefliont.
The rage for air balloon*, it appear*, ftill continue to 

animate moft rank* of people in Pali*. M. (.t Kofire 
ru(e from Veclaillt* on Monday (t'ajxightat three quar-

ffh

 ...._.._.... i imme«li»tely on'the information of 
Mr. Pit!'* refuUl of the Pell*, wrote a letter of panegy. 
rk to the minifter, »nd at the feme time fent formal



", November JV 1784.

I T i* hereby notified,, that the gcneral.aflembly 
..will be petitioned t6 enable one ol the proprie 

tor* of Chew'* Fajm, in Walhington county, who
oeiow cong«:....-». , v . . ft „ it under age,' to difpofe of an intereft in faid1 f at m, 

Stpt. i» A letter from Flufhing fayt, that the ft»tet . . g ,ufficicnt tiue to gnd conveyanr- «— ** 
of Zealand have <ent two agent* to Genoa, to hire Tome jT 6 . ^y i^^_ >C^*xC«^ (hip carpenter*, that t.,e work in the dock-yard* may b« lame, f m*t .,,/» .„ • r~~r -7'.

ten paft four, and landed at Cbantflfyat $« minute* af. 
terfive, by which be went t) league*, in left than an 
hour. He role 11,700 feet: he met with gre-t quanti- 
tiea of fnow and hail, and found hi* thermometer tell $ 
below congelation

(hip carpenter*,
carried on in a more expeiliiiou* manner, a* thote they

many hand* being

ior the

had from France a e ordered home, 
wanted at Breft and Toulon.

NEW-YORK, Vvotrnktr ».
The contraaed limit* of congreflion >l power in tbh . 

country ,. truly lamenfble. and a national misfortune ••"/'TV D : 
that requires the immediate attention ot the different le. band Aaei Liavij 
giflatures. How ablurd, to endow them with power to tenuon. 
levy war, to co-<tMcV loan*, and then deprive them of 
the relources nectffary for the dilcharge of fucb Jebts,

Annapolis, November 18, 1784. 
OTICE i* hereby given, that I ihtend to

A LIST of XiTTiat remaining in the p0fU« 
Annapolis, which if not taken up before the e

-'* day of January next, will be fent to the eene«i 1 
office a* dead letter*. 6 enl t*\

ADAM ANDERSON, Prtncefc-Annti 
Addifon, CaUertcounty) Samuel Armor ik 

ter-town j John Armttrohg, Point Look-our ' 
Jame* Glofter Brehon (j), St. Mary'* county i 

liara balmer, Chefter county j Squicr Brest Ch 
Berckbetk, John B. Bord ey (»), John Sprit I 
James Brown, Annapolis; John brown, rev. Tho

rtfl* 
I Ifav

Mary'»

N OTICE u hereby given, that 1 ihtena TO James Brown, Annapolis; John brown, re*
make application to the general aflcmhly of Brown, Queen Anne's county) David Batty,

thit Hate, af;er eight week* nonce, to make valid Bafil Brown, Eathrn wore,
tin. •.-»-, . _ «S,, j _,! ___. _r_..i... v»r_ Chaile* Cruikfh.nk* (4), Oxfordand tenement of my late hul- .Chaile. Cru.kOi.nk. (4), Oxford) Willi,m c«J 

ereeable to hi* in- ningham, ba.ilbury. tpwnihip) Thoma. Cl.rk, M.r 
5 land) capt. Ben|amm Carnett, Samuel and Le»i B: 

Clarkfon, Chefter iown { Dr. Andrew Cheney, Win! 
bam Le Court Cannon, Soinerfet county) jJhn 
lahan (4), Annapoh*

DAVIDG.

I faw an ! 
coun

tends »o »pp 
& to make i 
for the l»d
in f»a f°r A
jn the ye" '
1»«°< lto*t 
Vernon Heb

"deed from 
vertifed the 
t* attorney 
agreement w 
H ' lortlic reiourcei nt«u«iy iui mt unvu."a». ~. •———--» —— > /-» ...«•> ---hich the fa th of the nation i* pledged for—Congrei* fly the COMMITTI* of GaiiVAhCM and COURTB john and !:,niluel Davidfon, Richard Datii, Jan.

iuft be endowed with more power. We are alt frnfi- ofjusvici. • _ mpolis» David Di.ff, i>omerlet county, jamc*muft be endowed wuh more power 
ble ot the nexeflity of the meaiui e, and yet all equally 
fanine. Who, with greater confidence, can we entrutt 
our libertic* with, than thole wife father* anil guardian* 
who have conduded u* through a perilous war, and 
moored u* in the h.«ven ol independence.

The de»th ot the elefi lady (fo called among the
-fluking quakcr*) ha*given a univerlM (hock to her poor 
deluded adherent*. Their error* were of fuch * magni 
tude, that they believed her to be immortal) that Chuft, 
in perlbn. wa* making hi* lecomt appearance upon 
earth, and that h* would continue till all who were to 
be laved fhou'.d be called in, and join the church. 1 heir

- faith, in thi* Urange perlonage (or a* they ufed to terra 
her, Mr*tt«tr) wa* fuch, that tluy believed (he fat dai

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the committee 
of grievance* and coarts of juftice will fit 

every day during the prefent feffion, trom 12 until 
3 o'clock in the afternoon

/ By order, . 
R. B. LATIMER, dk.

ly in council w th the Deny) and that thing* part, pre- 
lent, and future, Were ever open to her view. But m-
ias I This /fitm 

tuitb tit €*p
immtrtal. who has long mtmdt ttt kmflt 

,._ __ ... .J» «/ btr ftrnititHiu, i« no morel Her 
followers no* begin to fiiul they liave been duped by *• 
impoftor. Some f?w, ftill thirftifig for the poilon of/«- 
tutnit &:»/**, ivail therr.felve* by laying Jbt UM! diadt 
bmljlftfttb. Other*, that fit u gift It }rtf*rt * pbetjtr 
tkim IM fifty-

PHILADELPHIA, Ntvtmttr ^ 
Saturday arrived here the (hip America, captain 

Keeier, Irom Dunlin, and brought in with him captain 
t'erkint, late of the brig Bermuda Packet, bound from 
this port to Newfoundland, who inlorml, that on the 
*4th ot dftober, in a »iolent gale ot wind, hi* veflel 
wa* thrown on • er beam ends lor a confidera»le time, 
but rty cutting away her matt* (he righted again ) that

By tne COMSJITTIE ol CLAIMS, November 17, 
1784.

N OTICE i* herebv given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the aOemblv room, in the 

ftadt houfe, every day daring this feffion, from the 
hour* of 9 till iz o'clock, to receive and allow all 
jail claims that may be exhibited againft the public.

/ By order, 
A. COLDER, elk.

W ANTED, a fingle man that underftands 
taking ca e ot a Hud hurfe ; the bed price 

will be given to one whaw^H come well recom 
mended to dL^+sfJ* f*&* 1̂ ^*^

GEOJTCE NrtfYLOR, jjn. 
living at Magruder's warehouft, opp jfite 

4 Lower Marlborough.

Annapolii, November 15, 1784.

1 DO hereby fo.cwarn all p;rfoi;» whoever Irom 
taking an affienmcnt on the pay and land be-

** m • A _ I ». f • • I _ _ J t? __ _
but t>y cutting away ner mam me ngnicu again i «"«i A .-~"6 — -.«s ........ — —.f . —— j «? \,
he loft hi. boat and every thing off the deck, and the It-n/mg to James liaaci, Samuel Neville, and hma- creex._ , .. , * . ** .._•_ __. j__ j if ff _ f • i« _ « . L _ »»__i_ _ j i* . _.LM lam

fon (a), I albot county) Dr. Jamea Davidlon, i 
town.

Muthew Evenfirld, Prince George'* county.
John Flipr in, Annapolis ; Samuel B. Fox, Chela 

town.
Alexander Gillon, John Gordon, Annapoli. ( t 

Gault, Port-Tobacco) Robert Gilcbrift, Queen-An!«l 
county.

rienjamin Harrilon, Otbom Harwood, Nicholas Hu 
nah, Alexander Hanion, George Harrilon, Mr. Heard] 
Dr. William Hannah, Annapolu) Robert tiad.ock (J

Charles county) Anthony Hoban, B:nedi t ( Ltonuj 
Hollyday. Priiice.Ueorge** county } Robrrt Harri* 
(*), Cambriitge) Abraiiam Hooper, Ca.vtit 
William Henry, Caroline county.

Thoma* Jenmgt (»), John Jobnfbn, AnnapciiJ 
capt. John Jordan, G orge- town, eaRern Ihort.

Henry W. i.ivmgfton, l homa* Logan (a), At 
poli*) Henry Lowes, Somerltt county.

John Mackey (>), col. John Marthall, Alien's 1 
John Malcolm, Queen Ann*'* county) William 
element's bay} Joicph Meffenger, Maryland) Ldwn 
Mig e, inepuxent) John rvlarQull, 1 homai D. MtrJ 
r'uk, ., nnapolis; John .Viills, Cbaptico) Jon.tbin| 
Morgan, Culvert county) Mr. M'Cue, 
Dennis M ig: u :er, Pilt.ai w.ty.

Jamct Nixon, Prince-Geo; ge't county.
Sar ,h Hlnlp.it, Anne-Arundel count. ) Richard P»r-J 

ran Calvert county) Sarah Paul, Maryland j jo 
Peacock, 1 albot county) Alexander Pera,

fcre he «« 
Vernon Heb 

in   'veyor
b:fore

brig almoft full of water, her pump* being rendered 
uleicfi. In this lituation be remained 17 hour*, during 
w centime three of hi* hand* were wafli.d overboard 
and ilrowned, w.hen he w^» happ>ly Uilcovered by the 
fliip Lord Hood, Irom Jamaica bound to L- ndon, who 
bore down and took him and hi* people on boarO i th«t 
five day* after, me- ting w th captain Keekr, he got on 
board, and arrived a* above.

nuel Farau r, foldier* of the Maryland line, who 
have lately afficncd their pay and land to me.

WARD.

TO BE SOLO, 
BOUT four hundred acre* of LAND, being

. ...» >. .»»TC -   P*1"1 °* that well known tract called White-
N»v. o. Abo'urthe" be^'nning of Auguft laft, the em- kail, lying on the head of South river, in Anne-A-

peror ot Gtrm-ny met with an accident, which afflict* rundel county, within four mile* of navigable water
(_•_ _ __.. _.... a. . s.i— __l_fl_d ^ «K k ..H*i*Mw « li**» *nr4 *k«*<4 f*^**»\ C M A Mh«t *• ••»«! V/Aei r>*nn*j M •% n A >Allfl . ' 1'DAhim vrry muib{" hi* majefty wis hunting » rtag, and 
the animal taking the river panube wa* endeavouring 
to fwim over it \ the emperor levelled hu piece at him, 
and the builet unfortunately reached a young man on 
the other fide of the river, and (hot him dead \ he wa* 
the (on of a boatman, and the emperor, to make Come 
littl* amrml* to hi* fattier, made him a prefent ot two 
thouland ducats.

txtraff if * Ittttr frtm limtrick, A*i*H 16. 
" In the month ol April taft an Ameri an vtflel 

called the Wexfoid, Mole:. Biown, maftcr, cpnfignetl to 
Mr. Jo n OMnan, merchani, was iietai.ted in this har 
bour, (or having on board rum in calki, which was pro- 
hibited by the flatute. On (he trial, which latted near 
fix l.iy«. 'he «oit rtr king anJ lavouiahle circumttamei, 
the fulfil and cieireA evidence of the ciptain and clew's 
innocence ap.^eared rait Auuritan* never in .M.unii he. 
forr) the captain and hi* merchant being the firlt who 
iniormed 'he tevenue otflcer* of every traufaci on, and 
the patticuait of hi* cargo) the three convnillione'i, 
collector M^unfcll, Mr. Lloyd, lurveyor of excile, and 
Mr M'Mahon, this day gave final judgment in favour 
ot the (hip."

ALEXANDRIA, Ntvtmbtr u. 
The fchooner Hope, from this port, lately mentioned 

to have bien qu rted at lea <>y the captain and crew, w,* 
fume time alter akca in tow by an Irilh cutter, and the 
ma'e • ut on h>wrd~to ftecr hrr. — In a heavy gale of 
w nd the ca, tain of the cutter w.it onligeO to cart her 
loolei hut. ca hi* arrival, dilpatched foine ptioi boat* 
in quell ol her, who found hi r.— Unhappily Ibme dif.

and feveral fine mill*, and ten from Anna^lit. The 
foil i* remarkable tor fine tobacco, corn, and fmall 
grain of every kind, with a great fufficiency ot wood 
and umber. The improvement! are, feveral negro 
quarter*, two good tobacco houfei, com houic, and 
an apple orchard ; the porchtfer will be allowed to 
put a crop of fmall grain in thi* fall. For term* ap 
ply to j*

tf /0 JOHN PLUMMER. 
The above land will be expofed to pubuc vemlue, 

on the firft day of December n-xt, to the bigheft 
bidder, aad the term* n^dc known on that day, by

JOHN PuUMMER.

Kent county, Au^ult 26, 1784.

THE fubfcribcr intends to petition the general 
aflVmbly, at the enfuing It (lion, for a. law to 

empower him to open a road from hit honfe, through 
the woo is, on the line from hi* own land to the 
main road that is, to Chelter-town, to White-Rock- (he..^! to 
hall ferry, on or near the line between James Wil- *_ ' 
lumfon'* and Thomat Ucri't wad—ftrait way to the 9 
ferry hoafe kept by _ 

. RICHARD SPENCER.

Jame* Rae, carter n fhore ; Regifter of wills, Williu 
Thomas Hul Kaitenbury, Annapolis.

John ttewait (j), Somerlet county) Dr. Edwvil 
8im>us, C.harle* county ) Daniel Seaites, Hernng-bajJ 
John soraervill, St. Mary'* county \ Benjamin beoif.| 
tian. Maryland) Samuel >h«rp, Tal' ot court-houle,

Jjhn Funros (»), Jame* To-tell (j), Mr. i oucktrj 
John Troup, /innapolisi Luke 1 hompfon, Q^een'i 
town | GeorgeTaylor, Kock-bridgt, Nor h-America.

John Vorhees, George-town, eaitera (hoitj Mr. Vi-| 
card, Annapolis.

Daniel Woiftenholme, ^t. Mary'* county) Ameliil 
Weemi, Billingly, Maryland) Btn|»roia W lilts, fi 
tuxent. ^^

Y_ F. O R B B N, D. P. M.

To .e fold by the fubfcriber, at the late dwe liar I 
houfe of Sarah Elliott, on the Head of Souil 
river, on Friday the third day ot December, i/| 
fair, if not the next fair day after,

LIKELY negro wench, who knowt her bo-j 
fijeis both in doors and oat) two negro bojri; j 

two feuther beJi; fame pewter poti, and other I 
houmold furniture; on&cow and yearling) one man, 
and one pair of cart whtels.

Alfo a traA ot land called Chance, containii{ I 
two hundred and two acres, more or lefs. One 
year'* credit to be, given upon all fumt above ive I 
p and* with bond on (ccurity on in tire ft, tor any Aim 
undei five pound* the c*(h to be paid, on delivery of |

dred tnd fo 
peace fterlii 
aceiuia dt 
diy Vernon 
convey the 1 
bond* I n*

me two boi

I77!> '°' c
firft of M»
for the Uoi
Hebb to V
paid me, ai
oi paicel <
William Hi
kirn, in or
ad of aflem
(Uace madi
{ay he ha*
ii he call* <
Hebb off
 lie* with I 
I am not u 
hath alrea 
perfon or 
eftatethej 
Britain, n 
kere prefe 
with, Job
 ore from

THOMAS ELL1OTT, executor 
of Sarah Elliott, deceafed.

Anne-A undel county, November 4, 1784. 
To be SOLD M PUBLIC or PRIVATE 

SALE,
S?^,S^ T^mauan^Z^^er TT " V'^T ̂ T°\^ *?%*" ?* mer w« kill.d.-1 he fchooner i. brought in to the e^t- 1 . WIthin * «•'• "* • Wf of Queea-Anne,
ern (hore.

ANN APOLIS, November 1 8.
The Fortune, Haydon, fr*m Amfterdam) Pour 

Friend*, Parrot, from Briftol j Good Intent, Raphel, 
from Liverpool) Eagle, Smith, from Madeira) Friend- 
fhip, Bell, trom Corkce) Polly, Packwood, trom Port- 
au-Prince) Betley ana Holly, Ailolph, from Cape F>au- 
501*1 Little Tom, Dacrell, from Bermuda) Mermaid, 
park*, from Antigua for Bofton ) Polly, Bultwit k, from 
New-providence ( Difpatch, Salton, from Cape-Pear j 
Bella and Jane, Pawlo, from St. John's) a brig bound 
to Rhode-lAand ) 4 (loop trom North-Carolina ) and the 
Dolphin, Wade, from Philadelphia, arc arrived at New- 
York.

The America, Boudinot, i* arrived at Dover from 
J4ew-York.

The Robin Hood, BiQjop, failed from Deal for Bofton, 
the I ?th of September.

The Grampus, Skiff, from Cbarlefton, it arrived at 
Gibraltar.

The Cincinnati, Bargeant, and Planter, Arthur**
>m London) atlb a (hip and brig from Liverpool, are 

arrived in Jamct river.

containing 304 acre*, a fofficieot quanury of mea 
dow ground, four and a half acre* ot which are re 
claimed fx- the fithe, three good apple orchard*; 
the laad i* well adapted to planting or fanning, and 
hai a fufficient quantity of wood to fupport it; the 
improvement* arc, a good dwelling houfe a> feet 
by 16, and other necciT*ry out-houfcs. The above 
land to be fold on Wednefday the 8th a ay of De 
cember next, it fair, if not the next fair day. At 
the fame time will be fold, a parcel of Indian cor a, 
fuadry boric*, cattle, and hog*. The term* will be 
made known OB the d_ay oi" (ale.

ISAAC JONES.

Jaft imported from London, in the Iri* and Com 
merce,

GENTEEL aflbrtment of •erchandife, 
which will be fold on the moft reafoaable 

term* by the fubfcriber, at hi* ftore on the Dock, 
for cafh or good bill* of exchange. t w

3 V JAMES liACKUBIN.

\¥7*ANTS a place, to wait on a Ldy or gen- 
W tlenan, a young man, lately arrived from 

Bngland

*HIS i* to give notice, that tbeie will be a pe>
• • jr. • __*.

St. Mary'* county, Ckmeat't Bay, October 10, 
1784.

On Friday the ictk day ot December, at the honfe 
ot Mr. Ignaiiut Craycroft, about eight mile* be- 
low Chapiico, will be fold, at public vendue,

A PARCEL of country born Oaves, confiftitj 
of boyt, girl*, and middle aged women. Thi 

purchafet* will oe allowed credit, bond and fecutity 
being given, until next July. w 3'

2., GEORGE GOLD1E.

Annapolii, November 8, 1784. 
Juft imparted and to be fold at th- houfe of loha 

Shaw, oppofite the fouih eqd of the fhdt-houfe, •

A GREAT variety of looking glaflei, tta 
cheltt, billiard ballt. piftures framed and 

glazed, map* of North-America, divided according 
to the preliminary articles, figned at Verfaillei the 
aoth of January 1783, ia wnich are particularly I 
defcribcd the boundarie* of the United States; ge 
neral Atlas, dcfcribing the whole univerfe, being a 
coanpKte and new collection of the moft approved 
map extent, engraved in the bed manner on fixty- 
two copper plates, corrected with the greater! cart, 
aad augmented from the lateft difcoveries dow* 
to 178*. 41 3 w

3u '8HAW and CH1SHOLM.

' H E fubfcriber intend* t» make applicatioa to | 
the general alTembly, at the enluing fcflioo,

who caa't.
well. 

3

ution preferred to the next general aflembly, for fitch rettitution of, or compenfation for, the COB*
f* an aft to re^ftablifli a warehonie at Cedar- fifcated oroperty which belonged to Ifafiey't heirs.

ai Mr. point, and alfo to tftatlUh a warahonia oa xha land at they (hall deem proper to make.
of John Laataflef. JOHN CROSS>



Baltimore-town, tfdober 15, 1784. ., October g, i7g*. - f^A *, »
T N looking over the Maryland ga.ette, No. 1067; Tl/E are appointed by Richard Lane, Jan. to . A f ft APT «fi ., i   r .f ~'
I I faw an advertifement of John Mackal't. Wt St. VV fettle hit affairs, and to enable at to pay all \ A " , ** U" d Iyln* m Montgomery cora*

jhry't county, wherein he fctt forth, that:he in- jnft claimt againft him | he hath given aft power C^J7' 5°nuinS i<*> acrct, witbiti four mile* ot
,,nds to apply to the next general aflembly for an of attorney to fell and difpofe of aU hit real andoer. tH*^urt "<'"«  »nd the fame diAance from the
TA to make valid a deed he hat from Vernon Hebb, fonal eftaiei 7 ^ Sppe.r f« IU of P»«>wmack, joining Mr. Alien

.... - r Bowie's, Mr; James Smith's, and Mr. S W M««
i eftalei

To be fojd, to the higbeft bidder, at Richard j _, 4 . - , ,       - -  *>  
Lane, Jan. hit dwelling houfe, near Lyon't-creek, 8rn«r« 1»»«. P«nty of formes, meadow land and 
in Anne-Arundel counry, on the firtt Monday in * i' */r̂ . , dwelllng ht>u«e " ty '&  kitchen 
-   «» by 16 fhingied, a.young apple orchard, peach

ditto; the land may be viewed at any time, and 
termt made known bf applying to Jacob Hcdly, 
who lt\ t*n*nt on the land, or the fabfcribi-N 

Likewife a trad of land called Poplar Neck, con*
; 268{ acret, within five miles of

open account, or whatever kind foever, a7c7eo.tte.ted -S" °! ^"^ n'w ferrX; .P«««y of wood to fuk.... 
to exhibit them to one of as, on or before the day !? ? ?' tnd °erer '«"'ng <P"nB« °« both fidea

med ' * "ri^T of 'ruit »« »  Any one in 
clinable to porchafe or fwtp may view the land, 
and the terms made known, by applying to the fub 
fcriber who lives on the faid land. 4 w

J MORDECM.ISTEWART.

the lands he fays he bought of me, M attorney 
jn faa for William Hickt, Kfq; of Great Britain,
in the year 1774. I deny that he ever bought any in Anne-Arnndel counry
had* from me j he bought feveral tradt oflaod of December next, and to continue from day to day 
Vernon Hebb, mbft of which he faw run out, and until the whole it fold, fome valuable landt with 
was fhown the titlet thereto by Mr. Hebb, who had improvement! thereon, aegroes ol different agea and 
a deed from Mr. Hicks for them. It it true, I ad- fexet, horfet, cattle, Oteep and hogt, &c. tec.
vertifed the landt for fale, with many other thingt, All perrons having jolt claimt agaiaft Richard ,     £01 . . . .   
as attorney in fad tor William Hicks, ander an Lane, Jan. whether on bond, note, morteaRe, deed. UinInB 268jt «cr". within five miles of Annapolis, 

ent with Mr. Hebb   and when Mr. Mackall *»~«--  »   _ -u.i__ LS_J/ -__ .*_*._ .. * one of South river ferrv. nlent* nf wnn<4 tn rm.nnr* 
agreed lor the land at a certain pnce per acre, be-   »...».% iu«.iu i« v»u« «i u>, wa or ocror* me oay 
fore he entered into any contrad for the fame with of fale, to have them properly adjufted. It it hoped ,i:_ w 
Vernon Hebb, the faid land was ran out by a for- the creditors will give fome indulgence ; we propole eiinaDIe 
veyor in his prefence, and tae whole ot the titles to fell on twelve months credit for any fum exceed- 
laid before him. Some time afterwards, John ing five pounds, to take bonds with proper fecuriiy 
Mackall gave Vernon Hebb hit bond for five ban- on intereft from the date. Tbit may be a benefit to 
dred and forty-feven pounds nine (hillings and fix- the parties concerned, and with the approbation of 

fterling money, with fecurity, tote paid by the creditor! wijl be purfoed. The creditors are de- 
fired to attend the fale. w 7 

THOMAS CONTEB, ) 
JAMES WEEMS, fon Vanorniet in fad.

of David. J
N, B. There it a very goodwill feat on one pan 

of the above lands. A

peace iterung momy, w»u I«.«I»T, w »e pai 
a certain day mentioned in the bond; and the fame 
day Vernon Hebb gave John Mackall his bond to 
convey the lands on the payment being made, which 
bonds I never faw. A tew days afterwards, Mr. 
Mackall, at hit own houfe in divert county/ gave 
me two bonds payable to William Hicks, one for 
/. 144 2 o fterhng, payable the firft of January 
7775, the other for/. 144 o o fterling, payable the 
firft of March following, which wat to be in part 
for the lands aforefaid for money due from Vernon 
Hebb to William Hickt. Mr. Mackall has never 
paid me, as attorney in fad, or otherwise, any p .rt 
or pai eel of the two bonds above mentioned, due 
William Hickt, which bonds are now in iuit againft 
kirn, in order to comply wiih the direction of the 
ad of aflembly of this ttate in my particular circum- 
fiance made and provided. How can John Mackall 
fay he has paid me any part of the puichafe money 
if he calls it fo ? I am well informed he paid Vernon 
Hebb off in depreciated money. When he com 
plies with hit contract in miking his payments, (if 
I am not ander a miftake) the legifhture of this (late 
hath already empowered me to make a title to any 
perfon or perfons what foever, any real or perfon al 
eftate the property of William Hicks, Efq; of Great- 
Britain, in the fame manner at it he himfelt wat 
here prefent. Until the payments are complied 
with, John Mackall need not exped to hear any 
 ore from A

2L WJLLIAM AISQUITH.

Annapolis, November 3, 1784. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, by the 

fubfcribers, at the honfe of captain Robert Morris, 
in Frederick to,vti, on Tuefday the 7th day of 
December next,

TH E following trafts of land, lying on Mono- 
cacy manor, in Frederick county, and aie de- 

fcribed by numbers on the plat of the faid manor. 
The terms allowed the purchafer will be live equal 
aanual payment!, with intereft, and giving bond 
with good fecurity.

Lots 21, 22, and 71, contain 210 acret, and are 
joining; 21, Jacob Beaver living thereon, and con- 
taias 114 acres; improvements a good log houfe 
and kitchen, log barn, apple orchard. 22, Jacob 
Hale late tenant, and contains 85 acres ; improve 
ments a log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 71, 
contains 11 acret all woods. The whole together will 
make a pretty farm, having fufficient wood tor 
fencing, &c.

Lots 48, 49, and 70, containing 328 acret, and 
are all joining ; 48, John Hoorf living thereon, and 
contains 111 acre^; improvements a good log houfe, 
barn, and apple orchard. 49, George Shanks 
living thereon, contain! 118 acres; improvements 
logboufe, barn, and apple orchard. 70, contains 
80 acres, all in fine timber fitting for few-mills, fee. 
Thefe three lots together will make a pretty farm, 
and will have a great fufficiency of wood for manv 
yean. Crops of wheat, tec. are put in the ground. 
PoueQion will be given to the whole by the firft of 
January next. _ t s

**< - Aw JAMES TOOTF.LL, 
f ' ~Vr- JOSEi'H DOWSON. 

N.Tl. The above tradt will be fold feparate or 
together at nsay be moll convenient for the pur- 
chafers. If not fold will be rented to the higheft 
bidder. J. T. J D.

^r'V-To: B B 8 O'L D,

ABOUT 1300 acrei of land, lying near the 
Head of Severn, about 16 miles from Anna 

polis, and 17 from Baltimore; the foil is adapted 
koth to farming and planting, and has the advan 
tage of a very large trad of meadow ground, a con- 
fioerable part of which is cleared and may be im 
proved at a fmall.expcnce; the land is chiefly wood 
ed, and the lower pant abound with a great variety 
of lofty timbers, it ii well watered, and has a good 
feat for a mill, and only fix milet from navigation. 
For termt apply to theJwWcribcr in Annapolis.

3 flr JAMBS STEUART.

To be SOLD, for want of employ,

A HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, 
wko has been nfed to houuold and kitchen 

work from n child, andf kai had the fioull-pox. 
: printer!.

A

Annapolis, October 24, 1784. 
By virtue of a decree in the high conn of chancery, 

dated the a8th day of June, 1784, in favour of 
Nicholas Maccubbin againft Henry Bennet Dar- 
nall, will be expofed to fale, at public vendue, on 
the premifet, lor ready money only, on t'riday 
the loth day of December next, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M.

ONE moiety of a traft of land called the Land of 
Promife, lying in Baltimore coanty, upon the 

head of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide of 
the Couth branch of the faid river, containing one 
thoufand acres more or left, and alfo fundry negroes, 
men. women, and children ; which land and ncgroet 
were mortgaged the 5th of December, 1764, as a 
fecuriiy tor money lent Mr. Darnall, and now fold 
to difcharge the debt. The negroes are young and 
healthy, and the land it of the Deft quality,.and it 
fituated between is jynd 15 jpilet- fram^Baltimore- 
town. A more particular defcrifrtion of it would be

without having firft viewed the premifes, which may 
be done by applying to Mr. Darnall, who livet on 
the land. The fale will oe ander the diredion of 
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor lor the pur- 
pofe, and purchafert will receive effectual deeds of 
transfer under and by force ot the decree, from

NICHOLAS MACCUBB1N.

FOR
November*. 1784.

A L "E,

THAT very valuable plantation, late the pro 
perty of William Tnomut, d<xe»fed, contain 

ing about 800 acret of land, beautifully fitoated on 
the mouth of South river, about three miles from 
the city of Annapolis, and about 300 acret cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye ; tkc improve- 
menu are, a very go^d convenient dwelling houlc, 
kitchen, corn houfe, ftables, tobacco houles, Ac. 
a good apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit 
trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling exjpence; there are many ad* 
vantag.-t attending its fituation too tedious to men 
tion, among the number the convenience to markets, 
and for fiining and fowling, as in the feafon there 
are a great abundance of fine nib, crabs, oyfters, 
and wild fowl. L-Ice wife to be fold, a number ot 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houfe fer- 
vantt, alfo fome excellent horfes fit for the road or 
draught. For terms enquire of the fuofcriber, 
living on the premifes. *»

P.W.THOMAS.

T O B E SOLD, 
T R A C T of L A N D, called Part of Thc- 

_ _ mat Taylor's Rtfurvey on Addition to Hszel 
Thicket, containing 85 acres; allo part of a trad 
of land, called the Rcfurvey on Limeftone Pock, 
containing- 38$ acres. Thefe two tradt lye within 
five miles of Frederick-town, under the mountain ; 
they form a compad little farm, on which 
there is a dw llin^ honfe, an excellent orchard, 
aid other valuable improvements, and the foil it 
good.

To be fold alfo, the certificate,of a fnrvey of 610 
acres of land, lying weftward of Fort Cumberland, 
on which the caution money hat been paid within 
due time. The perfon who made the farvey will 
give the neceflary information refpeding the quality 
of the foil and the title.

For termt apply to the fubfcriber at Annapolis, 
or to Dr. Philip Thomas, at Frederick-town. 
_____Q'_______A. C. HANSON.

THREE POUNDS RE.WAKU.
November 8', 1784.

RAN away laft night from the lubfcrihcr, living 
'near Annapolis, a negro woman named JEN- 

N V, about 28 years old, a lady well look.ng wench, 
rather of a yellowilh complexion, (he hat a hi mifh 
in one of her eyes, and hat loft one of her fore 
teeth ; had on and took with her, a country cloth 
jacket and pctticoar, alfo a red and white (tamped 
linen jacket and petticoat, ofnabrig and^k^ite linen 
fhifts, womens black leather (hots, and b ack filk 
bonnet- Whoever takes op and fecures the faid 
wench, fo that her m-fter gett rer again, (ball re 
ceive, if ten milet from home twenty Ihil'-inyi, if, 
oat of the county thirty (hillirgi, and ifoitofthe 
ftate the «bove reward including what the law al 
lows, paid by w 3

BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.

TENDOLLAK6 REWARD. 
Prince-George's c« only, bept. 8, 1784.

RAN away on the ad of thi- irft nt from f c fub 
fcriber, living thiee miles from Bladerfburg, 

on the road leading to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about e feet 10 or u i: chet high, 
a young lufty fellow; had on wbvn he went away, 
a nriped country cloth jacket, an old cotton (hirt, 
old light coloured wool hat, and a p-ir of old trou- 
fers; it is likely he may call himlclf Butler if he 
goes to any (trange place, as he is a little a- kin to 
that family ; he has a good coat of wool upon hit 
head, the top of his he .d it cat fhort, an>< all the 
other part of the wool is left pretty long, turned up 
before in the tamion. Whoever takes up the faid fel 
low and brings him home to me, (ha 1 receive the 
above reward and travelling charges p,>i   by the fub 
fcriber. If not convenient to bring t i.n home, fe- 
core him in fome gaol as I may get him.

"" GARRAxD B >ARMAN.

Annapolis, November 9, 1784.

LOST on the 25th day of November 1783, a 
difcharge which I received from the continental 

army, figned by captain Henry Gaithc), bearing 
date fom« lime in May 1783, at Frederick-town, in 
Frederick <.ounty ; thit is therefore to forewarn all 
perfons whatever from taking an aflignment on the 
fame, as I am confident of receiving full latisfadion 
from the ftate of Maryland at the day of fettlement 
for the fame as if 1 had it in pofloffion. 1 will give 
a reward ot ten (hillings to any perfon who will de 
liver it to Mr. James Williams, merchant, in An 
napolis, who it aoihorifed to receive it and will pay 
the reward. ^ )w

2L DBNNIS TRAMMILL.

Annapolis, November 10, 1784.

LOST fome time in Auguft laft, my difcharge 
from the continental army, bearing date at 

hiederick-town, fome time in May 1783, figned by 
captain Henry Gaithcr; ihu is therefore to tore- 
warn all

Annapolis, Odobe 11, 1784. 
k HE fubfcriber having juft returned to thit 

ftate, after a fuven years (Vrvice in the Ame 
rican army, finds himfeif ui.der the difagreeable ne- 
cefuty ot applying to the next general aUimcly, for 
a :aw to enable him, in a lum i.ary way, to c-Jivpel 
payment of the balances due him at fhtrif ufixcil 
county, which office he held at the commencement 
of the late war, and by which he was prevented from 

his collections. X
O JOHN HAMILTON.

FTEEN very valuable negroes bclo igiug t.» 
_ the cllatcs of Roocrt Henuly and iv.z.beth 
Courts, late of Charles county, will befod, to the 
highelt bidder, on the firlt Monday in December, 
if fair, otherwife the next fair day, at the plantation 
of the laid Robert Hcndly, in Durh <m parifh, for 
c*(h on fix months credit. Bond with approved fe 
curity will be required of the purchalc<s. Thofo 
who have demands ugainlt the rftatet are dcfired to 
make them known on tne day of (ale. 3 w 

^ V JOHN COURTS, admir.utrator.

f OriCC. is hereby given, lha I iqf ">l to pc i-perfoni wh»tfixver from taking an affisn- V f . . 
thefme, aa I (hall receive^full fatirfaction 1>| rion in* geneial affemUy, at tnc enumg u-f-ment on . _

from the ftate of Maryland u if I had the faid dif- 
Charge in pofTcffion. I will give anv perfon ten 
(hillings who will deliver it to Mr. Benjamin Ward, 
who lavet in Auiapolit. w 3

.jl 2. SAMUEL NEVILLE.

fion, to pars a law, to take the collection ot «. : tax 
out of the hands ot Simon Nicholu, late collector 
of the tax for Montgomery county, and to appoint 
another in hitJfead. * 8

ALEXANDER CATLETT.



•jr

ALL perfonfchaving claim* againft ** «•»« °f 
the Vev. Mr. John Stephen, late of St. Mary'. 

.„..„.„ ^,,t«fed. are defired to bring (hem into
THE aerator* of the rev. Mr. Ifaac CampbtU. 

late of Charles county, deceafed, be^ tanre
county, dtceafed, are defired „ _.._
the fubfcriber, that they may be adjufted and paid,and all thofc who ' J L '-J - •-- '-•>
eftate, are
charge the
their power at prefent

any wyVindebted to th_ faid 
immediately to fettle and dif- 

nd to thofe who have it not in 
to & **• » further indul-their power at preterit to pay on, a mimci mu-i- 

gence will be allowed for payment on giving bond 
with approved fecnrity ; all who neglect complying 
•with toil-notice may depend on being dealt with a* 
thelawdirea*. wj J? V

ELIZABETH A. STEPHEN,%ftatrix.

TH B fubfcriber being requefted, 
the late dwelling houfe of the rev. John Ste 

phen, of St. Mary', county, deceafed, on the firft, 
fecond, third, and fourth Saturday, in November, 
for the pnrpofe of fettling with any petfon who 
choofe* to attend, having demand, againft or in 
debted to the cftate of the aforefaid deceafed.

" THOMAS A. REEDER.

October 18, 1784.

AL L perfon*, having claim* againft the ertate 
of Richard Boarman, late of St. Mary'* coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to fend them in properly at- 
tefted, and thofe indebted are requefled to make im 
mediate payment to w 5

^ ANNE BOARMAN, executrix.

T H B fubfcriber ha* by him a few fuit* of 
cloaths, of exceeding good quality, which 

were imported for the ufeof the army, and will fell 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafh, wheat, com, 
or oau, at thedbarket price, delivered at Annapolu. 

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

F o * S A L E,

TWO likely y«ung NEGRO MEN.— 
Three year* credit may be had, on paying 

the intercft regularly, with bond and good fecuriry. 
For term, apply to the fubfcriber, in Pnnce-George't 
county. <J ROBERT DARN ALL.

to Inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par 
ticular, who before hi, deceafe, became fnbfcriben 
for the publication of the firft volume of hi, work, 
entitled, " ->» Em^uiiy i*t» rW Orirnr. ftwulatien, 
_V_ta-w, m»d AW •/ Civil Gtvtmmi," that it is 
their intention to comply fully with the propoftli 
made with refpeft to the publication thereof, by the 
(aid rev. Ifaac Campbell before hi* deceafe.

The aforefaid work having engrafted the atten 
tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time of the 
commencement of th. late war till hi, deceafe, (the 

f principle* whereof firft fuggefted to him the fubjeft 
of hi* enquiry); hi* extenfive u(efalntfi and fnccef, 
both in nil public teaching a, a clergyman and a* 
the head of a juftly celebrated fchool for many years; 
together with the well known philanthropy and pa- 
tnotifm of hi, fentimenta, and the anxiety he ever 
exprefied for the publication of the prefent work, 
which he feemed to confider a* a legacy he wa* in 
duty bound a* a chriflian, and lover of mankind, 
to give the world ; afford a prefage of the general 
ufefulnef* and inteteCing nature of the work in 
qucftion. The firft volume will be immediately put 
into the pref* agreeable to the term, of the adver- 
tifement pnbliflaed by the rev. Mr. Campbell him- 
felf.

N. B. Subfcription, are ftill open in the hand, of 
fnadry gentlemen for thofe who may chofe to en- 
courtge the publication, there not bring a, yet a 
iufficient fubfcription to exonerate the executor, horn 
the expence ot publication. All gentlemen who 
have fubfcription* in their band, are requefled to 
return fbem by the firft of January, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Gullavu, R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charlc, county, 
William Campbell, at the city of Annapoli,

Snbicription, are taken in by the printer* heTeof,

Baltimore,'Oapbtr i *,
« F o *. S A L E,

S I X thoufand acre* of very valuable land,, lytD » 
on the water* of Chillifquique, in the Fork U 

Sufqaehamna, about ten mile* from the to*n of bno. 
buy, which are divided into twenty-ohe planta> 

The fitoauon of thefc land, i, highly ad.tioni< D - / - 
vantageoui, being in the nidft of the Great-Valley, 
becwven the two branche* of the river, with the 
great road running acrof, them, and only about 
thre* to five mile* diftance from them to eitaat 
branch : alfo, a plantation of two handred and fe- 
vtnty-fix acre* on Brightfield't-creek, which cap. 
tie* into Joniau, •> few aaiica ibove the nwath of 
that river.

The large fettlement, now forming on the water* 
of the Sufq :eha-na, will fhortly fecnre thofe in the 
Fork from all danger, in cafe of future war* with 
the Indian,: and the eafe with .which all kind, of 
produce may be carried to market, i, a confidera- 
lion of firft importance to 0<e farmer, hi, well 
known, that even inAhe c/cfcnt (late of the river, 
tinier and lumber of all kind, may be rafted down 
to Cbefapeake; and the improvement* now carrying 
on, bid fail to open a regular navigation from all 
part* of the river to the bay, in a ftvrt time. A 
liberal credit will be g'ven for a confiderable part 
of the purchafe.

SAMUEL PURVIANCE.

Havre de Grace, September 4, 1784.

TH B proprietor! of the Sufqaeharipa canal will 
pleafe to take notice, that another tenth part 

of their fubfcription i, wanted, and they are re-

Juelled to forward the fame immediately to William 
math, Efq; ue-/arer. w j 

Signed per order, 
GEORGE PATTERSON, fee.

Oftober 12, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intend, to petition tht legi da 
ta re of Maryland, for the relief of hi, body, 

now in Cxcil county gaol for debt ; hi, creditor, are 
requeued to (hew caofe why he fhoold nofbt libe 
rated. _-,

THOMAS MANflEU

ALL perfon, indebted to the eftate of William 
lofeph, late oi St. Mary', county, deceafed, 

are defired immediately to discharge tne fam:. and 
thofe who have claim, againft the laid eftate are re- 
quefted immediately to oring them in to the fub- 
icriber, legally proved, in order that th -y may be 
adjufted and paid agreeable to law, aa far a* aflet* 
in the hand* of w t

THOMAS A. REEDER, 
adminiftrator de boni, non.

October 26, 1784.

W E, the fnbfcriben, forewarn every perfon or 
perfon, from hunting with dog or gun with 

in oar cncfofure*, having for feveral year, paft fof> 
tained much damage by fuch thonghtlef, people. 
If any one after thi* date (hall prefume to trefpafa, 
thev may depend upon oar potting the law in fore* 
aeaiaft then. w *

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
BAPTI-T BARBER, 
HEZEKJAH BARBER.

T HERE U at the plantation of Mr*. Deborah 
Sellman, taken up a* a ft ray, a red brindle 

fleer, appear* to be three or four year, old; hi* 
mark i* a crop off the left ear. The owner i, de- 
firrd to prove hi* property, pay charge, and take- 
him away. & */

LEONARD SELLMAN.

T HE fubfcriber, have for fate, thirty-onethoa- 
fand acre, of patented land*, of prime q«». 

lity, which lie on Hughe*'* creek, a principal 
branch of the Little-Kanhaway, which emptie* into 
that river, about thirty mile, from it* mouth, and 
up to which there i, very good boatag-—Thefe land, 
were of the earlieft location, in that quarter, and 
feleAed by a f erfon inteielied therein: they are laid 
out to the greaicft advantage, being (Ira g along 
both fide* ot the cre%k fur ten or twelve mile*, com 
manding the whole front thereof, and an extenfive 
range behind them on both fides: they confilt chiefly 
ot river bottom,, and contain a large proportion of 
meadow gn/andi—their fituation extending up to 
ward,Tiger-Valicy, i, about th* fame diilance from 
Baltimore at F >rt Pitt, confequcntly convenient for 
driving all manner of ftock to a capiul market, and 
not farther diftant than hemp i* frequently brought 
from the back part* cf Virginia.

The abfulute certainty of title*, and prime quality 
of thefe laadt, obviate the two greateft hazard, of 
deception that porchafera generally tun, and muft 
confiderably enhance their value. -

Two other tracl, ot patented land*, oa the water* 
of Rackoon-creek, Wafhington coum>, in Pennfvl- 
vania, about eighteen mile* f om Pittlburg, contain 
ing three tboufand one handred and feventecn acre* 
ofthe firft quality, with feveral improvement* there* 
en. Thefe two trad* which formerly belonged to 
Robert and Thoma, Rutherford, Efqoim, are well 
known by thatdefcription.

Three other tra&i, near the Fork of Yoofhagnia, 
containing about one thoufand two hundred an4 
twenty-eight acre* of choice rand,, with fundry im 
provement) thereon; one of them known a* th* 
former dwelling place of Dorfry Pentccoft, Efquir*. 
And fundry other trail, of land near to Pott Pitu 

A liberal credit will be given for a confiderablt

o BE S O L D, ,

A V E R Y valuable tracl of land lying on Aquia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix mile* from Dumfries, and twelve mile* from Fie- 
derickiburg, containing fix thoufand acre,; it i* 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming i on this land are feveral 
valuable mill feat,, one particularly fo. The above 
will be fold in lot, of two or five hundred acre,, a, 
may beft luit the pnrchafer, ; if fold by the whole 
traft thraa yean credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, ifinfmall lot, only one year'* credit

or to

Jujl imported* *nd to be SOLD at 
tbt Poft-office,

A FEW elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, and iapan'd cafcs> P"1 o( «h« purchafe. For tern* afply to John Cox,
/ * •<- l or Robert Lettu Hooper, Efqnire,, at Trenton ; to 

To the gentlemen late officer, in the Ma/yland line 
of the army.

T H E afljftant comm ffi ner appointed to liqui 
date the account, of the Man land line of the 

army, after every attempt to colled the paper, oa- 
ceffary to enable him to e&O the bufinef*, find, the 
mufter-roll* for the year 1781 miffing. Hi, not 
having the pleafore of their pcrfonal ucquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their place, of refidence, com 
pel, him to thi, method of foliating all officer, late 
commander* of regiment,, companiei, and other, 
who have the matter roll, (or roll) of the Maryland 
troop, for that year in polTefion (or have any know

Michael Hillegat, Efquire, "at Philadelphia, 
the proprietor! at Baltimore.
' ^SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVIANCE.

Aoguft 13, 17.4. 
To a a SOLD,

A PARCEL of valoble land* lying in Balti 
more county, about twenty mile* from Balti 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pcnnfylvania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acre, ; it ha, been let nut in fmall
tenement,, each tenement improved with a

... j,_.v..~., ..—._...— —-, —-,— --—.. . . _..,„.„.. dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfe* j 
will be given for one half; the other being paid at ledge where they are or were* depofiied) that they orchard, and variety of other fruit tree*; a treat

**. »»_ ___.*__ __.-__»^____ wsnatt-4 K_* trinf) _»n«Ma«._» »_% • •_*.. _"_!_, _,_,_,_. *^ !_• _ ^ . nii«Mt«»-kr -»*" __»__-J__. ——_ . - l f~ f. _• _._ °the time~of conveyance. For further particular, en- would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at quantity of meadow ground fit for the fithe, and
quire of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl- **>• cit7 of Annapolu by the earlieft opportunity, or ^u-*1 mon "»»/ be reclaimed with but a little troo-
^ .... ... _i___i n.:<_ tir_A.:_^ h* n\fmf*A tn rnmmn-tr.ri. r*i«*k .M/W*..*.^.. «._ *!.. Kin _ti<4 »vn«»n-» » »k_ T^it i n «.._A_i ?. __. iborough, in Mary'and, or colonel Bailey Wathing 
ton, near to and adjoining the premises, who will 
(h«w the land, jf* tf

•^ WILLIAM FIT2HUGH.

pleafed to communicate fuch information on the 
fubj.ft a* may appear neceflary.

«' ty J. WHITE, affift.com.

Upper Marlborongh, Princ«rGeorg«'« county, Oc 
tober 12, Y>8*. To be 

ALL perfon * indebted to the eflate of Dr. Ri- thi, 
chard Brooke, of Prince George', county, fair, if not the firft (air day, 

deceafed, are defired to make immediate payment, » NUMBER of very valuable 
otherwife fuit* will be immediately '——— ----:-» 
them. Any perfon may have hi*
plying to Brafmu* Gantt, in Upper .-_»..~.,,..&.., .vpcnwr, • -wy gooa puoi ror tnu.My, andm very 
who a authorifed to receive any monie, due the good tailorefi) feveral boy, and girl* fit to wait on 
eftate of faid Richard Brooke, and -•-•—--—- -«->- -- -«-- ---/-.-.. 
ceflary acquitunce or difcharge.

ble and expence) the foil in general i* very good 
and calculated either for planting or farming ; there 
i, a great quantity of timber on the I.ind, and that 
very good. Tobacco, bill, of exchange drawn on 
London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre 
dit will be given for part oi the money, and a great
i___:_ _.iii L- _? - - -• • - • °

Negroes for iale.D - ' ~... *~..> _-_ K«*«M *wa Y~* * v> ^"^ M^uncjT, >nu a great 
Annaoolu, Oftober ic, 1784. bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pay* in 

be fold by the fobfcnber, at hi* plantation near a fhort time. Any perfon inclined to vi«w th« pre- 
iii city, on Tharfday the 2jth ot Novatnber, if CT ife,, may be (hewn them by applying to Mr. Bur-
ir. if not trie firfl >«ir A»u • _?_.i. .   «  mingham near the place, and the term, of file will

the fubfcribir, near An-

NATHAN SELLMAN.

NOTICE » hereby given, that the 
of Talbot court-houfe intend 

next aflTembly, in order to have the fame^aid ont in- 
t* a town, and have it incorporated.

i i . • .": — *~ pl«« WA.I. the old one,
C?V\ THOMAS RUTLAND.

Printed by F. and 8. GREEN, at the PotT-

r

fibre
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To the Ron** e*THotict of tht date of MARY. 
efjpecially thofe of St. Mary'* county. .,

frituii, ttmntrjmn, m*djtll*w-<brijli**it
HI S threefold relation, under which I con, 

y/ Giler you, comprifci every motive for thii 
X S public -addreli. At friindi, I wifh to fee

Tiling are, there charity cannot be \ that no real for 
religion can juftify * violation of charity, becaufc cha- 
rity it the foul an<t tflence of religion   ecaule tbtritj 
u griatir itmm f»itk. I need not remind you, more, 
over, that he who arraign* the hidden fencirnenu of hit 
brother, or tr.cet hit innocent a£tioni to a corrupted 
lource, impioufly ufurpi

now embrace the opportunity to remedy tktt grievance/ 
by furthering an afleMial relormation, or let them tver 
afterwardi turmoil in flavtry, unpitied and defpiied. 
nor dare to utter a moan of exclamation againft their 
oppreflbrt  But it it hoped there are no fuch character* 
within tb« nation, 16 blind to their own haprfncfi andT S P a refoVaablV, a,'^  TiSera? a. T'' ^^ *?** ** prerogative of God, and liberty, a. no, toe»l,«ce thi. aufpi i.u, moment f« ****ww^ 1°,^. ^ M h ! <***?*<•, liberal , ai will one ,lay rue the blafphemoui folly of afpiring to their deliverance from bondage, and fpeak ouTwiih fpi. ^ ')8()0(j«/ftf««.-**r*//«i/, humane and charitable, becomt an afTefTor with the Almighty. Let me there, rit their defiret of reformation.  --'. » •

''***^™* 1X^\^™^^^'£ f̂ e_:iT" y°U '° bt fi ' ent !" '.».y regard, tilllome Stpt.«. Uft Monday night, .ceremony wa, performl . ,'Jt it
wipe off from my character any malicioui alpcrfioni. 
I feel no ambition for the former | and the latter can 
cieate no fentimenti but of pity or contempt. The 
/elf approving mind it feldom folicyoui for iti own re. 
nutation,. It ii eafy under the aflurance that the fen. 
fible part of mankind \ or, at any rate, the great 
feircher ol heart* will at one Jime or another give in. 
nocrnce an hearing. But to a man of fenfibility it muft 
liill lie iliftreffing to find feme of hi* neartft and deleft 
connexion* loading him with groundlefa dander and un. 

1 merited reproach, and thui accumulating dilgrace 
themlelve* Irorn a circumttance. that admitted 

the mod liberal exertioni. Some of the leporti in cir- 
culition concerning me, have reached my eari. Pity 
unbilled with reUritment was the only fentimenr, I 
experienced. Qroundlefi Sander ever recoil* with 

| double force upon. iti authors. But in thii inftance I 
derived no comfort fiom the, idea. I fluwld be furry 
to fee «rj character railed upon the ruini ot iktirt, whom 
from'my infancy I have cbciifhrd with the warmeft 
iffrdion. Thii, however, mutt unavoidably be the 
calt, if event* (hould exhibit the folly ol fulpicion \ or 
tbe lilfebood of fcandal. Let me, therefore, at a/rii*/, 
ioirtit yuu to be cautioua. If you regard me ai an 
nay, confklcr that you put it in my power to render 
you ruliculoui, if not contemptible. 1 he .bare recital 
of tome ftupid calumniea would efFeftuate the dill; a 

| lilt ot honour and virtue would uccafion the fecoud. 
Sould any among you be lo ignorant ly Zealoua, to de- 

| plonbly tnftruclcd, or fo aWurdly complimental, a* to 
1 conceive the depreciation ot my character eflential to 

the lupport ol their belief, lei me advile fuch to retail 
tteir fcandal in whifpeii, and not to be too clarooroui, 
till fafi* begin to (peak for themfelvet. Remember,

raanif. ft tnnigrcflion (hall aulhorile you to fpeaki a 
tranfgreflion, I mean, againft any exprefi law of God, 
of honour, or my country for at to any other autho 
rity ! utterly difclaim it. If any fhould apologi/e for 
the rancour of their zea'. from a notion that a. reprobate 
can bjr jjo object of charity, a pamphlet now vh the 
preli will foon remove thi* plea; at, I am informed, 
italKwi falva'tion to tholr, who may think proper to 
diffent from the orthodoxy of Nrwtov;*. How thii 
fpirit of liberality will be telifhed by fome of the re- 
veiend gentleman'* tricnt'i I pretend not tofoiefeei 
but thii 1 know, that lo amiable, a lubjcft will receive 
additional charm, from the pen of fo .imiabje a writer. 
In a fhort lime, perhapi, 1 (hall be obliged to declare 
more ai lar^e my efteem and reft eft tor thii gentle 
man'! character i at prclent I will conclude with thii 
hearty prayer, that hit ideal of chriftian toleration may 
be tranifufed into all hii communion, and render them 
a i relocatable at be it in the eye* of their fellow-citi 
zen*.

CHARLES WHARTON.

D U B. L I N,
H B infotence of certain paragraph- maker* it tru 
ly amazing) who ende vour to throw the lean 

daloui imputation ot railing tht flame i of (edition and 
kindle a civil war on the body of our citTfttit-tot of 
Dublin only, bui all putt ol the kingdom, foiTbe Iiarm- 
left and conftitutional mode of a- M rifling the crown on 
grievance* loudly complained or by every nun in Ire 
land who it not a poffiffor or humble expectant of fome 
favour from the cattle. Il the refolution* of our true 
Irtfh-men be conftnied into (edition, and their aridreflei

tr>« from pofitive and open calumny ther* ii no retreat »into rebellion againft the It ate ; and if in cpnfequen e of 
bat into the bosom, ot intaoiy. Cauiioni of thii na- lucb perverteneii of their tuleri, a civil war fhoulci 
lure, 1 hope, will be ncceflary to thole only, who Irom eventually take place,, who are to blame { A great m .n 
lie obfcunty of their birth and filuaiion, or the want owe! me a certain Sum. ' addreli him in humble 
of uleful knowledge are &c>t , to regard the clamour of. . term*, that he will pleafe to order hi* agent to pay me. 
touie lor the conviftion, of argument. If, however, He anfmert, that I am impertinent, and that if I fhould 
infortuoately, they be applicable to fome ollieri. whom 
education fhould exalt above the prejudice* of tbe mul-

lament the baneful ten-

. -- .---,   , a ceremony wai perfo....- 
ed on the Comb, of burning in tffigy, a certain tnitor 
to (he righttof Ireland, called Judai Jack, and Noly, 
an infamoui juftice ot the peace. 'I lie biifi.<eii w-» 
conducted with the greateft (olemnity, and without th» 
fmailrft difturbance. The, effigie* were hung firft for   
good while, then a Urge bonfire wa* made, and Juda* 
Jack, alter one of'tl>e multitude ranking an oration of 
hii manifoid enormitiei, committed to the flame*, a. 
mid it the  >cclamaiion> of thovamti. That of Noly'i 
wai feived in the lame manner, reciting the heautiei of 
hii chai ,,cl r, hy hit late inftigation of maflacre, and 
ftratagcmi for blood money, which ended with three 
hnzz.i*. When the effigie* were entirely .-onluced to 
afhe*, to the full latufoftiun of tht number*, they re. 
tireil moft peaceably and in fobriety to their refpectivt 
abode*

Stpt. i We are informed, from refpcclable authori. 
ty, that a large reintorceaieni it intended for the a I re*.''' 
dy overgrown army of thii kingdom <t * llaied fo ve 
ry high «t 50*0 men j but for (he numbei we will not 
vouch. We are allo .(lured that two encampment* ara 
propoleJ one in the vicinity of Dublin, and the other 
in the north.

"Never wai there formed fo alarmjng a confpiracy a. 
gainft the libcrtie* of any nation a* exilt* againft our*. 
Upon violence underhand manceuvre, and the m ft 
flagrant corruption arc united, anJ inctflantly employrd 
to awe the bold to difunite the public Ipirited, and to 
corrupt tbt venal in «viry part of the kingdom It 
therefore behoove* tbe real Iriendi of liberty to come 
forward, at thi* awful crifii and unite.themlevei to ftop 
the. career of delpotifm, which other wile -biili fair to o- 
verwhelm every thing dear to man, in a chaot of live-

titude, we have then oniy to
dcncy of religioua diffcreiiiei, which in the eighteenth

I ctotury tan alienate perfoni ol real worth, information 
and experience, from a man nearly allied to them in 
blooti, pleading for nothing bui tbe common, birth* 
right of mortal*, and mod defiioui of perpetuating liii

Jenly fiitnJfhip*. When I lent a fhon actdref* laft 
fprmg to the Koman catholic* at Worceltrr, 1 could 
lime.jr irna^iiv, that the lam* ferment, whkh 1 lore- 
(>  and predicted there, would built into lo violent a 
tame among iny liieudiin America. I will willing to 
allow my country the palm of l.berality. From the 
Ui« tutil and luppy political revolution, and the noble 
rm wbiih the Roman catholic* of my acquaintance 
boie in it, it wa* natural to- look for a paitul revolu 
tion in lomc ol their opinion*. I lometimn flattered 
n)lcll, that | fhoul.l be let off tolerably ealy from the 
(xoftfTi n of Ipme fpeculative ttneti, to which I could 
nut I'e teccnolrd, and which have not the remoteft 
".fluentt upon tb* locul virtue* ol the heart. How 
'«' my hupei have been real xed 1 am at a loli to de- 
icimine. Some few 1 have been mfoimed, iclule to

teaze him any more on the fubjeft, a breach of the 
peace will enfue I arreft him. He ftrikei, and I re. 
turn the blow. Which of ui have occasioned a breach 
of the peace f

A well informed correfpondent acquainti ui, that a 
conflderable number .of thole locufti ol our tride and 
manufacture*, called rideii, are now in Dublin, Irom 
varioui part* of England, but elueciatly Manchelter, 
whofe monopolifti alarnftd at the progvilt of the cotton 
loom*, and the t eifcction to which >nat branch ha* ar 
rived in thii kingdom, have inftiudled their pienipo- 
tentiirifi to make any propofali rhat tan tend to dil- 
countenante that riling manufacture amongft ui. The 
tarring and leathering have ceafed j it il an amazing 
aduranct in thofe lelluwi to tempt their late, by fo. 
liciting orden in any part of Ireland at thi* peculiar 
crifu, when the public mind ii inflamed againft every 
thing Britifh, and when any foreigner, but elpeci.illy 
an Knglimman, who could .be caught in any a« that 
had the fmallelt tendency to violate our non importa 
tion agreemen-, muft expect to fuffer the levenlt pu- 
nithmcnt that an enraged populace could inflift.

Sift. 4. A gentleman who had been prefent at tht ' 
meethig of the county of M-ath, fayi. ari{iocracy ex 
erted all their evil influence there to perveit the nohle 
effort* of the freeholdeu for 'the emancipation ot their 
country. For that purpofe, Morning'on. Beftive, 
Sec. lee. were indefatigable. The meeting even .aufed 
the pert fiift-mentiontd nobleman to quit hi*  'anjm.r ' 
and the nothing of thit blue riband at -t. jamri'i, *ud 
fpeed heie to oppole the c'*u<» of Virtue.

Five peer, and a gentleman lii^h in office attended at 
the 1'iim mating. It it no wonder ih.U a parli ,men- 
ury relorm Oiouiit be adjudged unneceflj.-y, and in.le d 
highly improper, by the leaden of an aiillo. r.icy, whofe 
influence fole'.y^ depend* uoon the pr-leut imperfect 
moile of repreieniation tn'erclted men will certainly 
oppofe it, and it mult tie a.knuwledgert, on thii occali- 
on, the minifterial barge wai well tnmind.  

Sift. 6. Ot t'-e many bad adminiltrution* we read of,' 
we Itarce can find one that did not at lome time, or on 
fome particular occafion, do a popular aft; but the pre- 
fent diabolic one ii determined that no hiftjrian, favt 
the venil hireling!, who are obliged to praife that 
they may eat, (hall have it in their power to lay anr 
thing elle, but that from th» beginning to the end, it 
w.n a tiflue of villainy  Mome mourned tie day of 
the execranle Nero  Ireland will long mourn thole of 
Rutland j cruelriei were pracliled then, and fo are they 
at prefent | Ipict, rnfoimer* and prolccution*. were en-

ll ii but common charity to acquaint thole riden of courjged, and are they not (o now ? the city of Home
the imminent rilk that may await their ftay in a me- wa* obnoxiou* to the tyrant then, ami ii Dunlin now in

' their natural favour ? yet Nero wai once a good prince, arid Nero hadwhere every
"•*

liunt down a thai.icier, nieiely hecaule ill owner
n«'t think a« they do. To ihele 1 am imu.iticnt to
nuke my gratitude known, hor tlieii own uke», for
'lie lake ot their lociety, and our coinni- n ioiii.li), I
'iitrtut them to be bout in t»v>.wu>g tl.eir Irinulmip, (ill
'"me iminor.il or dilh >nour:«hle action llu 1 induce «  Bv,..,v........ -----  -/ ------ .. A  !.-,-'be.,, tu »i,h bold it. From Me private ronce.,,1 of an fnfturti of iron, copper or »«««, on Ihit giound^* where 
mu.vulual an occ»Con «ow olfc'r. of ,«n.lc,i., 8 li^nal th.re i. an inexhauftible quantity of tSe richeft orei, 
fcrvic

-
bly lie their friend.

Aitufl 14. We hear that a Mr. Johnfton, of AUR- 
hRcalhill, in the county of Le'urim, will give every 
proper encouragement to any individual, or company 
of gentlemen, who rosy be defirou^ to «l»ablith

cei to Ibuciy «( 1'ige. ftihapl the flame* ol 
Oiriltun candour and IbilKaiaiice once cnieiully nou- 
'ilheil, may fpreail with i aridity, and coinniunuate to 
^lomi, which the cold dam.pi of bigotiy ,1ml chilled 
J<th intolerance. Perhapi when the firlt effufion* ol 
delamaiiou «re drained off, reafbn may afTuincnnin. 
fluence, lo which flic lui hitherto bctn a Hriiuger be- 
«*ten the lercile fhorei of the Patuxent. and the 
fcuthein hankt of .the great fat^wmack. bhould thii 
*»«r t>e the cule. I fholl cie«m it an happy circumlt.«nie 
°l rny life to hive fallrn a victim at the fbrine ol <».le 
«al and prejudice. The relpettabilny ariUng to my 
Bidve country from th« diiutilfion of r now, anil the 
»*lo, twn ol liberal lentimenii, will make palt loadi of

lr lie ealy on my (houldeu, or totally remove them. .
d with delight upon the piogitli uf heavenly clia- 

tlie mind will overlook the bufy dealer* In ca- 
. . ai the eyr, when ranging nver the great worfci 

01 tlie election, nejjlecti the duty inleft that labour* 
'«>a dunghill. Confideied a* leltow-cbriftiani, 1 fliall 
'M hut little ta you on the great and tflVntial duty of 
' L - r You all know, or ought to know tb*t nit* 

gift, tkttitry fc*4  / ft»(tt tUKt «/ M w*

'ty

for milli of any
conftruction. On one river may be erected an hundieU 
mil. * one abovt another. He hat lately dilcovered the 
belt vein of coali hitherto foi-nd out in that country, 
and on the fame premilei he lia* freeltone, blocki and 
flagi of Ibe largelt C*e, and belt quality, with ore, pipe 
and fire clay, in abundance. Hi* fituation it within 
two miltt of the fource of the Shannon, which u an 
extenfive navigable lake, and liei convenient to feveral 
roaHi leading to Dublin and Sligo. .

We are well aflured that the working weaver, in the 
woollen branch, are beginning to feel the happy effect! 
of 'the non-confuraption and non.importation agree 

ifily employed, not only tor 
alio for the American market, 

the freedom ol a brave and loyal peo 
ple, muft feel felicitating emotion! of joy in hii brt»f», 
at the noble proceedingi of the people for a parlia 
mentary reform. The different countiei by their r«- 
tolvt* we promoting it with a fpirit, that will dcjtliem 
immortal honour, and which*cannot fail, when itfii fol« 
lowed up by the mafi of tlie people, to refcue them 

an ignobl* thraldom. Few, but one time, or o. 
the corruption of a corn-

The tyranny ol tbe Britifh governor* of MifTichu- 
fetti Bay in North Amerio Hu-chin'on anil Oliver, 
dro e i) province* iu'O rcfilhme | on tie 4th of July, 
1774, their delegate* in congrelt deilared th.m free and 
independent ll.ue* i and, on the third of iepteniber, 
1781, Great-briiain wai forced to acknowledge the 
fame.

ho fenfible are the men of Ireland of the necefiity of 
learning the ule of armi, that no lefi than three nevr 
corpi are now formed in tb,i* citv. Yelterday one of 
them, the Dublin legion, lor the firft time, appeared in 
public, marched through the city with the gold'mith'a 
corpl and Irifh brigade Irom the royal exchange to ka- 
nelagh wheie thry fired it rounds, and went through 
the dilferent military evolution* with an adroitnef* e- 
qual to the mod otpenenced troopi. May Ireland, 
thui daily incrcale in ftrength, and Heaven propitioui, 
leture fuccefi to the virtuoua ttruggln of a delerving 
people, againlt all tht machination* ofa Venal and apot- 
tute crew. ..  

Stft. t. It ii palt the telling, wtnt congratulationi, 
fmilei, fh kei by the band, »nd other exulting demon- 
((ration* of joy, no  » daily palt among the fatrap* and 
their lick.lpittlei, fince titty have fuccelifully playe^l off - 
the bigotry of an old dotaid, againft the parliamentary 
rrfoim, in out of our countiei. Huzza ! they cry, thj 
day i, ouri, we have got Old Vinegar with u» I  

1 he tyranny of the duke of Alva, tlw Sp.tnilh'gover. 
' nor of the Nrtujrlandi, becoming inlupp >rta''ie, leven 

province! took arma and declareti th^-mfelvei hy mi .i«l 
of union, independent Hate., pn thr »jd ol January,,

Sj ain, then <£ 



I

i

h.iughtieft, moft warlike and powerful nation in the 
woilil, acknowledged their independence, in the year
1609.

What'right had lorJ Beftive what right had lord 
Mornineton or wlv.it right lord uhcffieUI to attend and 
vote at a meeting ui the commons, lor the purpole ot a- 
mending tne form ol their (hare ot the legiflature t this 
i« * Itrious aihuii of thele noble perlonages.  An ac 
tion, that when real fictdum and laudable jealouly, its 
Itrongelt and (urclt bulwark had an exiltcnce, would 
hiive provoked tuvh a ttorm of iul\ indignation in the 
nation, as their lordfhips would find dittuull to lleer 
through.

As a gf eat part of the filk weavers are again thrown 
on the charity of the public, for want of employment; 
wr beg leave once mote, to recommend thole unhappy 
victims to the pernicious predilection for foreign manu- 
fatluret, that unfortunately alloys the other good quali 
ties of our countrywomen, to their humanity. A num 
ber ol thele poor men begged a temporary iclief yeller- 
day through the ftrrets ol this city, with every evidence 
ot pile famine imprinted in their faces j with luch deep 
traced maiks ol want as the rigid heart of perfect inleti- 
fibility could alone withltand.

It is not a little remarkable, that the middling rank, 
of life have, lince the beginning ol the diftreiTet (which 
fo lorrowtully prel* upon the manufacturers of this city) 
relieved, upun the molt moderate calculation, fire lut- 
fcrers each for the one aflifted by our people oi fortune ; 

. nor do thole beneficent characters yet withdraw their 
charities i a correlpondent lalt Friday evening, with 
the utmtift gratification, law nine poor objects fed at 
the door of a tradefman in Wine-tavern-ftreet ; the hu 
mane wile atrniniftering this relief with her own hands;

with hi* moft Chriftian majefty, with whole minifter he 
confer* daily.

Oa Sunday afternoon was interred in Trinity church, 
yard, the rem^ii s ot S»mpfon Richards, Efq; late ca|>« 
tain of his Britannic majelty's packet the Roeouck, who 
was unfortunately drowned'lalt Friday evening. Tne 
d**p concern and unaffected tear* of the honed rough   
tars, his (hip's comj>«ily (unuled to the melting mood) 
befpoke the greatnels of. the occafion, and the lols the 
friends and acquaintance of the deceased fultain.  1 o 
be called from this tranfitory life i. the let oi mortal.* 
but few indeed have left a better character to reconcile 
their triends-than captain Richards has done. His fu 
neral wj* attended by his difconfolate  fficers and (hip's 
company, with a lynyathizing multitude of the moft 
rel'pe&able citizens of New-York.

PHILADELPHIA, Nrvtmkr i j. 
Extr^S q)' a Itllrrjnm Kitfttn, Joauriot, dattd Stfttm-

tir »5, 1784.
" A (loop arrived at ]*iunte*o-Bay on Monday the 

ijth inftant, from the Grand Caynunas, with an ac 
count of a dreadful hurricane happening there on the 
morning of the jiftofjuly, which blew down all the 
lioulet upon that iflam'., txcept Mr. hdcn's, whith was 
only unroofed, and has totally dellryed tlie provitions."

November 15, )7 g.
To be fold by the fubicfiber, for ready c'»(h   

publirfale, on Monday the i tth day of." ' 
next, if fair, if not the next fair dui

THE effccl* of John Chattam, drceafcd, bein I 
in Upper Cedar-point, Charle* couaty (M 

the purpofe ol difcharging his debts, thofe who., 
indebted are icquefted to make payment, and 
who have claim* again ft the faid eftate, are dcfii 
bring them ia legally authenticated On thatd.   
that they may be fcttleji as far a* the yeftate will I 
mitof, by / SX+rS->i<*.^X*\^ °' 

~ tRTtrCHATTAM.'admipjflrat^.

Annapolis, November 18. 178.1 
PORTE D, . 

la the fhip iris, and brig Commerce, from Londoa I 
and to be fold reafonable, by ']

WILLIAMS and N E I H,
At the.r ftore on tbe Dock, for calh, bills of ^. 

change on London, good* wheat or corn delivered] 
at Annapoiis,

Vernun

ELJZAB!

I M

vcyor

  *
Exirati tj a btttrjrim amtr<bo*t i* Dublin, it bit Jnind An ailortment of good fui table to the feafon

in tkti tin, 4*ltd Jfg'ft »5'*« mongft which are, '
« If Fngland knew her own intereit, (he would defift, QTJPERFINE, fecond, and coarfe broad ,

late a. it  , from further efforts, and (trive by all mean, ^ mj,j,d drab fine ^^ coft;L
to conciliate our aftechon i for, although unable tore. TkT^ir. t ,  . »..  .  ..cover it in tbe extent of bcr wife, yet & might in fome thick,, fearnought,, negro cotton*. .... . 

,i meafure leffen and remove the reientment fojuftly con- 8re/n ba 'ze» g'«« coat., pea jacket*, greeo, blue,!
- ceived againlt her. The Englifli fleet, if lupported by an° mettled rugj, rofe and llriped blankets, caddoa
i, Hibernia^ might bid defiance to the world. But it it cahtrui.coes, aurants, (balloons, plain and ftriped
L- with nations as with men, an inordinate ambition of catnblet], bombaiets, crape*, filk and ftriped popUniand Uandii.g by until each departed (atisfud. An ex

ample Highly delerving imitation, but wnich we may in accomplifhing more than their natural Itrengta allow*,
vain expict irom the gitat. feliSom tails to ovcrlet them, and they fall to the ground,

Preparations are faid to be making at the barracks for - terrible examples of the rain of human grandeur. Eng' 
an encampment ot a^body of the tegular tioopsi but land has taken care, and lo tar unfriended us, that we 
whether in the vicinity of Dublin, or any other part of are not her only enemies, that turbulent; that unexiin- 
the kingdom, has not tranlpired. guifhable tlnrlt of power which has fo charaAerii'td her,

For three day* paft there ba* been more tea entered at came* war and devaltation over the globe
tbe cuftom-houie than lor fome month* before ; the 
quantity is faul to exceed *oo,ooolb.

MELANCHOLY TRUTHS,
September, 171*.

THAT Magna Clurta may be infringed with im 
punity.

That the beaded liberty of the fubjeft, exifts but in 
nuiie.

That the influence of venality and corruption through 
out the kingdom, is enormous.

That the audacity of every meafure, it i:i ftrongeft 
recommendation to our proligate government.

That certain magiftrates are leagued with our tyran 
nic rulers, to (mother the voice of tbe people, and ruin 
e^eiy man who (hail dart come forward in their de 
fence. * 

I bat if the people do not immediately take fome de- 
eifive ttep. tor their lalvatiun, tlii. countty will in » 
(hurt time exhibit an abject Hate of aavcry, hardly to be 
paralleled in Europe. t . . 
INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY, 

Three mcflVngerk were difpatched within three hour* 
yefterday to juftice Bolus, to -pprehend with- all conve 
nient Ipeed, the body ot Mr. Bart. Corcoran, and late 
ly lodge him in the new prilon, lor daring to pri.it at 
new edition ol " Charley over the water/' and the cele 
brated long of " Jemmy and Nancy," which give great 
otfcnce at .he caftle.

O A L W A Y, Amg*f jo. 
i Yefterday a refptcla >le meeting of the freeholder, and 

inhabitants of tne couaty ol Qaiway, wat held at the 
county.hall, when col. Martin, c.,-1. Ferflf, Kdraond

No part
can efcape her lawlel. and extiavagant fury. Do not 
the people ol the ealt ho.d the name ot Engnih in hor 
ror ? we have all feen in what light they are held i>y the 
people of the weft t, and, 1 believe the people of 
this*country have no realon to blots tnghfh connecti 
on."
Serions advice to the ladiet of the ton, by a morning 

vilitor.
THINK what time you walte in deforming, where 

you propole decoiation and amenilii.riit.
Think what a deception you c»i i > on againft your 

future huftuadt, with prefenting them appcaraave* of 
nature, when, irom top to bottom, you are a building

Kirwm, Peter D'Arcy, and Walter Lawrence El'quirei, 
were unanimoully elected de.egaic. to reprefent th<» 
county in national congrel. to be held in Dublin the 
oi October next.

S L I O O, A»S*fl jr. 
Yefterday, puMuant to public notice, a very n 

rousanJ telpeiUble meeting ot the IreehoLen of this 
county was held at the couit-boule, (the high fhcnff, 
Cliar.c. Woo i, Elqi in tne chair,) wli-n a petition to 
hi. tnajcity, praying a more equal reprelentation of the 
people in pai liament was agreed to, and ordered to be 
uielente.t to hi. exceilcn<.y the lord lieutenant for tianf- 
million alter which bir Booth Gore, bart, and Lewi* 
1'rancit Irwtn, Elif  , were appointed de:egate» to repre- 
Iciit this county in the national congrcl* to be held in 
Dub.in ike *5th of OClobcr next.

KINGSTON, (Jtmticu) Stfiemktr 15.
£xtra3 •) a UtltrjtMt Linitn, Juty jo. 

" Tbe naval command of your llation has been of» 
ie.-ed to (even) gentlemen and refufed | admiral Jnnes, 
however, ha* accepted the appointment, but an unlucky 
t.t I (torn hi* horte will prevent hi* departure tor your 
ilUnd lor Come lime."

NEWHAVEN, Ntwmbir 3 . 
Captiin Summer*, in a (loop belonging to Stratford, 

on his paflage from Bollon to Stratford, on Sunday 
fr'nnight. run on a rock, near the «a(t end of Filher's- 
HUnil; the velFel and cargo loft, but the people laved 
tliemfelves in tbe boat.

Wcdnefday night laft, a dwelling houle in Moi'nlen, 
occupied by three families, was confumcd by fire, and a 
girl about nine years ol«i pcrithed in the flame* an in 
fant child was faved by being thrown from a chamber 
window. The fire began in a lower room where there 
was a large quantity of huflu. Some fptrks from the 
lioufe (et n/e to a barn fevcral rods diltant, which wa* 
a'.lo conlumed, with a large quantity of gram, hay, Ice.

NEW-YORK, Nwmbir 10. 
According to letur* Irom Paris the cabinet appear in 

a great buftlf. The duke de Ch»rtrei, who bad been

ot fat.e materials.
Think what vermilion can vie with the maiden bluth 

of modefty.
Think What can give greater luftre to the eye than 

fhe ray of benevolence.
Think what can tune the ear to truer harmony, than 

relieving the voice of d.ltrefs.
Think what (mell fo tiagrant a* the breath of love ; 

what feeling than the thrill ol pity.
Be allured that nothing clear* the complexion, 

Imooth* the (km and keep* wrinkles at a Cue alliance, 
like lair vittue and lair water.

And lalt ly, confidcr what a labour it i* to live, if 
paint, paftei, greale, wool, wa<hes, Jic. &c. are daily 
nectlfary to be put on.

ExtraS of * lilttrjrtm Dublin, dtltd. Stfttmbtr g. 
" lt-W4. yefteid.iv leported, by tome ol the L'aftle 

runnerr, that it had bein relolved in council, to prevent 
by force the meeting of the national congrrl* in tlii. ci 
ty, the tjth of next month { and tint purfuant then to, 
a proclamation tor that purpole would be ilTue.l on tri- 
day next, bhould our governor* be lo devoid oi under- 
(tan. ling a* to proc ed to melt a. violence, the next ftep 
muft alfuredly be a proclamation (or martial law ; the 
conlequence* of which proceeding*, would then indeed 
be dreadful."

By the Virginia Journal, we learn, that a meeting i* 
nropoled, at Mr. Lomax'*, in Alexandria, on the 151(1 
inltant, at 10 o'clock, A. M. of gentlemen of theft*tc* 
of Virginia and Maryland, efpeciallv ol thole wlio live 
contiguous to Patowmack, and wilh to let an attempt 
made to open and extend the navigation of that river. 
The objects of thi* meeting will be to form a company, 
and determine on the propriety of preferring a petition 
to their refpcftive afliem lies, praying to be incorporated, 
and favoured with luch immunities, as to them may 
(eem proper for luch an undertaking.

A tew day* ago a gentleman, on hi* way, in the 
fage, from FreJerkklburg to Richmond, wat roobtd 
of a futn of money, amounting to upward* of 40*0 dol 
lar..

SHIP NEWS. 
The fchooner Hope, captain John Chriltie, belonging 

to Alexandria, in Virginia, fprung a le*k at fea, wliich 
overpowered the utmoft exertion, of tbe captain and 
crew, whofe live, were providentially faved by captain 
Reuben Cbarke, in a whaling (loop from Bofton, where 
tlicy arrived the 4th ult.

ANNAPOLIS, November 25.
Hi* Excellency, WILLIAM PACA, Bfq; i* unani- 

moudy rc-e!ecied governor of thi* date for the year en*

and ftriped poplini.
filk and Huff quilted petticoat*, cotton coidamy*, ^ 
bcrian cord*, honey comb*, royal ribs, velvet, plait 
and (potted velverets, wotftcd denims, men* aij 
women* filk, thread, and worded hofe, childreu 
worlled ditlo, 7 8 and yard" wide Irilh lineni, Irii 
and Ruliu (heeling., German dowlas, ofnabrigs, ta 
ble clothes, clouting diapers, fine Flander* bed 
tick*, common ditto, check*, women* flays, mem 
and boy* (hoes, women* filk, ftutf, Morocco, and 
black leather ditto, boots, draw boot legtar.d vimpi, 
ben Coals, calf (kin., men* and boy. hats, Itdiei 
riding ditto, ftationary, while and coloured th:e*di, 
calicoes and chiuucs, cambrickt and iawns, black 
and white lace, ladie* feathers, rich white f*tin, 
fafhionablc, figured, and pUin luteftring*. modes', 
larfnet*/ perfian*, fatin florcnrine, rich ftriped fatio 
for jacket*, tibands, tiffany, gauzes, Ipng lawn and 
gauze apron* and haadkerchiefs, mufl-ns, muflii 
haadkcrchiefs, gloves and mitts, bell hogflcin and 
common laddies, faddlery, powder and (h_t, raifini, 
ba(ket fait, ground ginger, muftard, fpices, pead 
barley, fago, faltpetre, double and finglc loaf lugar, 
fine hyfon, Congo, and bonea te<, ^bottled porter, 
fig and powder blue, Poland (lurch, Giantxr and 
bplom lalts, Jefuit* bark, Andtrlbn't pilh, God 
frey'* coroul, ualiim ot honey, Britifli oil, elegant 
braf* pillar fire dogs, poliflicd iron ..iito, (hovel* and 
tongf, copper and new-make iron tca-Uetile», warm. 
ing pans, chafing dilhet, bell metal fldilct*. mottai. 

. and pciilei. An aJlbnment of ironmongery, hard 
ware, .and cuulery, with various other articles not 
enumerated.

They have alfo for fale, Jamaica fpirit, Weft In 
dia and New England rum, ulna, Wefton, Phila 
delphia, and Muccabo fonff, chocolate, »hite, H»- 
vanna, and mulcovado lugar*. / 3 w

Port-Tobacco, November 10, 1784. 
To be ford by vtndue, at the fublcriber's planta 

tion, on Nanjemoy, on Thurfday the i6th of 
December next,

FROM ten to thirteen flavei, confiding of me/i, 
women, and children ; alfo horfei, cattle, and 

fuadry other article., Twelve months credit will 
on granting bond on intereft with approved

ui tant eabftfTy to the court of Vienna, txpreflc:* 
a7rwe alrooft daily from Holland, which gii 
«d account of tbe (late of the land force* ol 
lie, which amount in the whole to-only "3 51 
wliich many are totally incapable of fcrvice.

of
Prince

AN TED,'a clerk who writes* good hand, 
and i*- mailer of accounts, and who can be 

recommended for hit induftry, tideNty,
honefty. Such a perfon will nttet with good

ten lion.
TOMSEY DAV1DG.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Annapolis, November 22, 1784.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcricei, ao 
indented (e.vant man named PHILIP 

SCHWERER, born in Germany, by trade a 
baker, and can talk very little Englilh ; he is about 
five feet five inche* high, a Cfuuk) full faced fel 
low, and a little knock kneed; ha* fhort flowing 
yellowifh hair \ had on a ti^ht blue cloth coat and 
breeches, white double brealled jidtc-t with lin.ill 
fugar loal button., white wonted lloctingi, a pair 
of pump* with braf* buckles, aad a flapped hat, he 
likcwife dole a white hat. He went away with a 
journeyman of mine named John Flammy, a (lira 
man, ha* a palilh countenance, and is about the 
fame height a* the other; had c n a new light blue 
coat with filver button*, bickOcin breeches, and 
round hat; fpeaks broken Engliih. It i* fuppoled 
they are gone to Virginia. Whoever lakes up laid 
fervant and fecure* him fo that 1 get him again (hall 
receive three pound* reward, and five pounds it' 
brought home, paid by

/ V FREDERICK GRAMMAR.

November 3.' '7 8 4-

IT i* hereby notified, that the general aflembly 
will be petitioned lo aaable one of the proprie 

tor* of Chew'* Farm, in Washington county, whv 
i* under age, to difpofe of an inteieft in faid farm, 
and give a sufficient title to and conveyance for the 
fame. <9

Annapolis, November 18, 1784. 
OTJCE it hereby givea, that I intend U) 

_ make application to the general adcmbly or 
thi. Rate, after eight weeks notice, to make vali'J 

' the laft will and teftameat of my late L '

„,.,-,- .
Henry'ol RuiTia, fince his ai rival at Paris; bar butt encooragamoni ao4 gcrK«rnr wages, by applying 
twice at court, a**d' h.»d at each time private ctfnfaMM** IK* fmtfit* * A ^9 AC#* ^ o\

fobriety, XTTANTS a place, to wait oa a Udy org 
_V y tleaan, a young man, lately airivcd fr
England, Who can dreft hair well. 
Voorge Mann's. «
* t :

rom 
Eaqmire at Mr.

, <•- '4
f ... _: jfc_



Baltimore-town, Odober 15, 1784. 
S looking over the Maryland gazette, No. 1967, 

1 rkifement of John Mackal,'*, of St. 
county, therein he let* forth, that he in-

A LIST of LRTTias remaining in the ^oft. office 
Annapolis, which if not uken up before the, fifth To be

T 'I fa* an"advertifement Of Johi Mackal.'s, of St'. day of JanuaryTexti wlii be "lent to the geneH? p'oft-
Marr'« county, therein he let* forth, that he in- °*ce a » dead letter*.}  -
taadi W apply to'-the next general afTembly for an ADAM ANDER8ON, Prlneer.-Anne, Robert
,8 to makf valid a deed ke has from Vernon Hebb,  **  Addilon, QaUertcounty; Samuel Armor, Chef.

Anne-Arandel county, November 4, 1784* * 
" - PUBLIC, or PRIVATESOLO at

SALE,

THE plantation whereon the fubfcribar Jives, 
within a mile and a half, of

for the lands he fay§ he bought of me, as attorney 
in fart for William Hicki, gfe,; of Great Britain,
io the year 1774.

, , 
I de»y that he ever bought any

],iodi from me } he bought feveral trad* ofland of 
Vernan Hebb, moft. of which he faw run out 
w( i fli »*e the title* thereto by Mr. Hebb, who had 
i deed from Mr. Hicks for them. It is true, I ad

) John Armttrong, Point Look-out. 
James Glofter Brehon (j), St. Mary's county 5 Wil 

liam Hal mer, Chefter county; Souier Breat, Charles 
Ferckbeck, John B. Bordiey ( ), John Sprig Belt,

containing 364 acres, a fufficient quantity of mea 
dow ground, four and «hal£ acres ot which are re
claimed for the fithe, three good apple orchards ,

'"L°df Jr "S""' •rr^ra^fr^f^i £5^,±g VJSWESf.S-- sr^r^iraZ"' 1 """"""'  *""*   yrzxr- t ffi *Tt"°D£"> 
CM.«,».*«.«.«, wm,« cu». tfj£'£fff$Sa2lS!bk %*Si

r... -a- _— .v-——t fait day. At 
of Indian corn*

SJtMbk** •"" -•- — - • « — ~~» — •-

fjfe he entered into any contract for the fame witk 
Vernon Hebb, the iaid land wa* ma out by a fur. 
vcyor in his pretence, and the whole ot the titles 
laid before him. Some time afterward*, John 
Mickall gave Vernon Hebb hit bond for five hun 
dred and forty-feven pound* nine (hilling* and fix- 
ptoce fterling money, with fecurity, to be paid by 
t certain day mentioned in the bond; and the fame 
day Vernon Hebb gave John Macinll his bond to 
convey the lands on the payment being made, which 
bonds I never faw. A few days afterward*, Mr. 
.Mickall, at hi* own houfc in Calveit county, gave 
me two bond* payable to William Hicks, one for 
£.144 z o fterling, payable the firft of January 
1775, the other for £-144 o d fterling, payable tke 
bit of March following, Which wa* to be in part 
for the lands aforefaid for money due from Vernon 
Hebb to William Hick*. Mr. Mackall has never 
paid me, at attorney in faft, or othcrwife, any p .rt 
or parcel of the two bond* above mentioned, due 
Wiiliam Hicks, which bonds arc now in fuit againft 
him, in order to. comply wiib the direction of the 
»d of aflembly of this Itate in my particular circum- 
(Uace made and provided. How can John Mackall

lahan (4), Annapolis.
John and Samuel Davidfon, Richard Davis, jun. An 

napolis ( David Duff, bomerlet county | Jarati Dickin- 
fon (a), Talbot county 5 Dr. Jame* Davidfon, OueenV 
town.

Matthew Eversfield, Prince -George"* county.
John Flip^in, Annapolis ) barauel B. Fox, Cfaefter- 

town.
Alexander Gillon, John Gordon, Annapolisj Samuel 

Gault, Port-Tobacco ; Robert Gilchrilt, Queen-Anne'* 
county.

Benjamin Harrilon, Ofborn Harwood, Nicholas Han 
nah, Alexander Hanlon, George Harrilon, Mr. Heard, 
Dr. William Hannah, Annapolii; Robert Had ock (4.) 
Ch.ule» county | Anthony Hoban, B:nedift ; Leonard 
Holly day, Prince-George's county ; Robert Harrifun 
(a), Cambridge ; Abraham Hooper, Calvert county ; 
William Henry, Caroline county.

Thomas Jenings (»), John Johnfon, Annapolis ; 
capt. John Jordan, George town, eallern Ihore.

Henry W. Livinglton, i homas Logan (i), Anna 
polis ; Henry Lowes, Someifet county.

John Mackey (t), col. John Marlhall, Alien's Frefft; 
John Malcolm, Queen Anne's cfeunty ; William Meur, 
Clemtnfs bay ; Joleph MelTenger, Maryland ; Edw.itd 
Magr«, binepuxcnt; John Marfhall, I homas D. M*r- 
rick, Annapolis ; John Mills, 
Morgan, Calvert

term* will be 

ISAAC JONRS..'.

TO BE SOLD. 
A BOUT four hundred acres of LAN D. being 

/&. part of that well known traft called White, 
hall, lying on the head of South river, in Anne-Ar 
randel county, within four mile* of navigable water 
and feveral fine mills, and ten from Anna.olis. Ths) 
foil it remarkable for fine tobacco, cprnj and (mall 
grain of every kind, jvith a great fufficiency of wood 
and timber.' The improvements «ie, feveral negro; 
quarter*, two good tobacco houfes, cm houfe, and 
an apple orchard ; the pnrchafer will be ailowed tcf 
put a crop of fmall g ain in this fall. For U.ms ap-

JOHN
The above land win be exp.fed io public vendue, 

on the firll dav of Dec :mber n.-xr, to the higheft 
bidder, and the terms made known on that cay br 
_____ JUnN P, UMvlER.

By the COMMIT/TEE of GaiEvAf.c»s and CouTrl 
ofJUSTICI.

if he call* it fo M am well informed he paid Vcrnoa 
Hebb off in depreciated money. When he com 
plies with his contract* in miking hi* payment*, (if 
1 un not under a miftakc) the legiflature of thi* Itate 
kith already empowered ma to make a title to any 
ytrfon or peribnt whatsoever, aay real or perfooal 
efote the property of William Hick*, Efq; of Great- 
Britain, in the fame manner a* if be nimfelt was 
here prefcnt. Until the payments are complied 
with, John M*ckall need aot expect to hear aay 
more from a \/

J J\ WILLIAM AISQUITH.

Annapolis, November 3, 1784. 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, by the 

fubfcriber*, at the houfc of captain Robert Morris, 
in Frederick-town, on Tuefday the 7th day of 
December next,

THE following t rafts ofland, lying on Mono- 
cacy manor, in Frederick county, and ate de 

fer! bed by siumber* on the pUt of the faid manor. 
The terms allowed the purchafcr will be five equal 
unual payments, with intereft, and giving bond 
with good fecurity.

Low u, 21, and 71, contain 210 acres, and are 
joining; 21, Jacob Beaver living thereon, and con 
tains 114 acre*; improvement* a good log houfe 
and kitchen, log barn, apple orchard. 22, Jacob 
Hale late tenant, and contain* 8$ acres ; improve 
ment! a log honfe, barn, and apple orchard. 71, 
contains 11 actea all woods. The whole together will 
make a pretty farm, having fufficient wood for 
Icncing, &c. .

Lots 48, 49, and 70, containing 328 acres, and 
ait all joining ; 48, John Hooff living thereon, and 
contains in acre»i improvements a good log houfe, 
turn, and apple orchard. 49, George Shank, 
living thereon, contain, 128 aero; improvements 
log houfe, barn, and apple orchard. 70, contains 
£o acrei, all in fine timbitr fitting for faw-milli, ffc. 
Their, three lot* together will make a pretty farm, 
a«'l will have a great fuflciency of wood for many 
yean, C[0|j* of wheat, Ac. arc put in the ground, 

will be given to the whole by the nVlt of 
' BUXC. t a 

.'- '  Sj JAMES TOOTELL, 
"" * *** JOSEPH DOWSON. 

N. B. The above tradU will be fold feparate or 
together as may be molt convenient for the pur- 
t'otfut. If not fold will be rented to the highcll 
Hdder. J. T. J. D.

James Nixon, Prince-George's county.
Sarah Hhilpot, Anne-Arundel counts ; Richard Par- 

ran, Calvert county; Sarah Paul, Maryland; John 
Peacock, '1 albot county; Alexander Pera, Hunting' 
creek.

Jame, Rac, eaftern fhore » Regifter of will*, William 
Rawlinjs, I homa* Hill Kattenbury, Annapolis.

John Stewart ()), Somerfet county ; Dr. Edward 
Simmij Charle* county ; Danitl Scarlet, Herring-bay; 
John Somervill, St. Mary'* county ; Benjamin sebal 
tian, Maryland; Samuel sharp, Taltiot conrt-houle.

John Tunm* (a), Jame* Touted (j), Mr. Poucker, 
n Troup, A nnapolu; Luke 1 homjktbn, Qjeen',- 

town; George Taylor, Kock-bridge, Nonfc-Amcnca.
John Vorhtcs, George-town, eallern (hore; Mr. Vi- 

card, Annapolii.
Daniel Wolttenholme, St. Mary's county j Amelia 

Weems, Billmgly, Maryland j Benjamin Waile*, Pa- 
tuxcnt. O' \.S

3 }{ W. O R B B N, D. P. M.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, at the late dwelling 
koufe of Sarah Elliott, on the Head of Sou h 
river, on Friday the third day of December, if 
fair, it not the next fair day after,

A LIKELY negro wench, who knowf her bu- 
fincfs both indoor, and out; two negro boy,; 

two feather beds; fome pewter pots, and other 
houfhold iaraiture) oae cow and yearling; one mare, 
and one pair of cart wheel*.

Alfo atraft.of land called Chance, containing 
two hundred and two acres, more or lef*. One 
year's credit to be tiveh upon all fums above five 
pounds with bond on fecurity on intereft, for aay Aim 
under five pounds the cam to be paid, on delivery of 
the roods, {o w 3

^y THOMAS ELLIOTT, executor 
/\ of Sarah Elliott, deceafed.

every day during the prefent fcffidn, horn it Until 
3 o clock in the afternoon

By order,
R. B. LATIMER, elk.

By the COUMUTTII 01 CLAIM*.'

I DO 
' 

St. Mary', county*

o B B SOLD,

Annapolis, Novembers, 1784. 
Juft imported and to be fold at the houfe of John 

Shaw, oppofite the fouth end of the ftadt-houfr,

A GREAT variety of looking-glaffc*, tea 
chetts, billiard balls, piaure* framed and 

glazed, map, of North-America, divided according	glazed, map, ot norm-America, tuviucw aiiurumg

ABOUT 1300 acr«* of land, lying near the » the preliminary articles, figned at V«rf«»«'k«
Head of Sirern, .boat 16 miles from Anna- 2oth of January 1783. in which are P«i<:ularly

Hi., and   7 from Baltimore j the foil is adapted d.fcribcd the> boundaries,of the United States; ge-
Uk n farming and planting, and has the advan- neial Ada,, defcnbiag the whole univerf
  pof a very large trac\ of meadow ground, aeon- complete and new coll.flion of the^moft

pan of wnkh i* cleared and may be in,- map* exteat, engraved In the br
1 - .. • • * - i • n __J ^...n. j»y\«\r\a*r nl3>iHil. *TArr»*trittn Wl._

difcorerief dow»

TBNDOLLARS REWARD'. 
Prince George's county, ie^t. I,

ff

iNovember

'OTICE i* hereby given, that the committee 
of claims will fit at the affembl< room u. t-.e 

houfe, every dav during this feffion from the 
hours of 9 till 12 "'clock, to receive and a. low all 
jutt Claim* that may be exhibited againft the public; 

(J 'By ordrr, , 
^._________A. COLDER, elk.

W ANTED,' a fingle m-n thst under (la ids 
taking ca e of a Hud h-rf« ; the be ft rxice 

will be given W one who will come well recom 
mended to 3 w

Z. GHORGb NAYLOR, jun.
living at Magruder's waiehoufc, tppjfite

Lower Marlborou^h,

Annapolis,- Npijc'iibcr 15 1784. 
hereby tore*arn all peifb-1 *h»:.r>e- iro.-nt 

taking an affi^nmept on thr p t v and land be* 
Ijflgingro Jame, Itaact, Samuel Neville, and Ema- 
nucl Farau.r, foldiers of the MaryUod line, who" 
have lately aligned their pay end land to mt 

2_ BEAj.iMIN

Annapolis, OAobe i>, 1 
HE fohfcriber having juft retuinid to .his 
(late, after a fcven ye rs f-rvi.e in the .Ame 

rican a>my, find* himfeit u<.der the oifagrtta'-le DC- 
ceflity of applying to the ne« grneral .ffrm ly, for 

          a law to enable him, in a lorn" a:y was to compel
Bay, Oftober jo, payment of the balances due hm as (htrif oi Czcil 

coantv, which office beheld at tl,r co > meno nuut
Clement's

On Friday tke ibth day of December, at the honfe Of the late war, and by which he wa, prevented from'
of Mr.'lgnatiu, Craycnft, about eight mile* be- making hi, collections,
low Chaptico, will be fold, at public vendoe. V jOHN HAMILTON.

A PARCEL of country born flaves, confifhng       ' - & ____S
of boy,, girl., andI middle aged women. The ^.Q^E is hereb ive k , iDtpnd ,.

phrchafer. will be allowed credit, bond and fcconty £>J rioB thf ener4l 7̂ emb|   |M n(nln M̂.
Ixung given, ««ul .axt J ulv- roi3niF fioD - to Ptft i ̂  to uke the colleaion of the tax

GEORGE GOLD1E. ^ of tj|e ftnd| of simon Nieho,, it Iat? toiM^t
of the tax for Montgomery county, aid to appoint 
another in his ftead, w 8

ALEXANDER CATLETT.

JAMBS 8TEUART.

T i L c ^ , r» r ~t «n|n. 0D' Wa '

w«k from a child, ami W kad the fmall-pox. 
.ttiw of the priors,. sf

•- f V .' -• :

Oftober 12, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intend, t6 petition the Icgifla- 
t^re of Maryland, for the relief of hi* body, 

now in Ciecil county gaol for debt t hi* creditor, are 
requefted to fhew caufe why he fhould not be libe 

rated. j£ THOMAS MANUEt.

TJ AN away OB tke id of thi> ioft.nt from the fub- 
JV fcriber, living three miles from Bladenfburg,  ' 
on tne road leading to George-town, a negro fellow1 
nanred JAMES, about c feet 10 or n ii.chc, ^igh/ 
a young luttjr fellow; had on when hi went away, 
a ftriped country cloth jacket, an old cotton Hurt, 
old light coloured wool hat, and a pair of old irou- 
fer*; it i, likely hi may call htmfelf Butler if he 
goes to any ftrange place,' a*1 ke i* a little svkia to' 

' Out family ; ke has a good coat of wool upon kit 
head, tke top of hi* head is cm fhort, and all iht" 
other pan of the wool i, left pretty long, turned up' 
before in the fafhion. Whoever take* up the laid fel 
low and brings him home to me, fhall receive the 
above reward and travelling chaVers'paid by the " ''

GARRAHD BOAAMAN*
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THE executor* of there*. Mr Ifatc Cunpbell, 
late of Charles county, deceafed, beg leave 

to inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par- 
ticular, who before hi* deceafe, became fublcnbcr* 
for the publication of the firft volume of hi* work, 
entitled,    Jn Enjuirj inti tin Origin. Foundation, 
H*t*rt. *nd Entt «/ Civil Govtrnmtnt," that it is 
their intention to comply fully with the propolis

13, 1784. V* Annapolis, October ix, 
By virtue of a decree in the high tourt of chancery 

dated the >8th day of June, 1784, in lavour of 
Nicholas Maccuhbin againft Henry Bennet Dar 
nall, will be expofed toTal«, at public veadue, o«,
the premifes, for ready money only, on Friday 
the loth day of December next, at u o'clock.
A. M.

. - ',--• • Augul 
* .IT To at SbLD,

A PARCEL of valuable land* lying in Balti 
more county, about twenty mile* from Balti 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to 
Liule York in Pennfylvania, containing upwards of 
eight hundred acres ; it ha* been let «m in fmall 
terement*. each tenement improved with a good
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfes; ;pple /~\NE moiety of a traft of land called thc Land of

2£TreV"lYaac'Campbell before hi. deceafe. ' orcha-d, and variejy of other fruit trees; a great \J> Promifc, lying in BalDmore connty, npon the* 
Thl afo-dfaid work having engroiTed the atten- quantity of me.dow gr Jnd fit for the fithe, and head of Gunpowder river,, and on the north fide of 

»ton of there* Mr Campbell from the time of the much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou- thefouth branch of thc faid nver, containing one 
commencement of'the late war till his deceafe. (the blc and rxpenccj the foil in general is very good thoufand acres more or J«f., and alfo fundry negroes, 
nrinciole* whereof firft fuggefted to him the fubjra and ca'culated either for planting or farming ; there men, women, and children ; which land and negrou 
ofhisenauiry)- his'extenfive u'efnln. fs and fuccefs is a great quantity of timber on the land, and tnat were mortgaged the jth of December, I764, ., a 
both in his public teaching a* a clergyman and as .very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on fecumy »or money lent Mr. Darnall, and no* fold 
the head of a luftly celebrated fchool for many years; London, or fpecie, will be taken in payment. Cre- to difcharge the debt. Tnc negroes are yonng and 
toother with the well known philanthropy and pa- dit will be given for part ot the money, and a great healthy, and the land.ia of the beft quality, nod is 
irioiifm of his fentiments, and the anxiety he ever bargain wi.l be given to the*purchafer if he pays in fitnated between 12 and 15 miles frcm Baltimore- 
exrrefled (or the publication of the preftnt work, a ftiort time. Any perfon inclined to view tht pre- town. A more particular defcnptxm of it would be 
which he feemed to confider at a legacy he was in mifes, m^y be (hewn them by appjying to Mr. Bur- needlcfs, as it i* not probable any one will purchife, 

-  -     -      mingham near the place, and the terms of Me will without having firft viewed the premifes, whuh may
be made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An- bt done by applying to Mr. Darnall, who lives oa 
napolis.

'- JONATHANSELLM».N, jnn.

(XLth

duty bound as a chriftian, and lover of mankind, 
to give the world ; afford a prefage of the general 
nfefulnefa and interefHog nature of the work in 
queftion The firft volume will be immediately put 
into the prcfs agreeable to the term* of the adver- 
tifemcnt pnblifhed by the rev. Mr. Campbell him-

N. B. Subfcription* are dill open in the hands of 
fnndry gentlemen for thofe who mav chufe to en 
courage the publication, there not being a* yet a 
iufficient fubfcripiion to exonerate the executor* from 
the expense of publication. All gentlemen who 
have lubfcription* in t'.eir hands are requeHed to 
return them by the firft of January, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Guliavut R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charle* county, or to 
William Campbell, at the city of Annapolis y 

Subfcriptioni are uken in by the printer* Hereof.

Jujl imported. And to be SOLD at 
the Pofl-office,

A F E W elegant SPRING 
CLOCKS, in mahogany, 

black ornamental, andjapan'd cafeslP

To the gentlemen late officer* in the Maryland line 
of the army.

THE affifhmt comnr.ffi ner appointed to liqui 
date thc accounts of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to colled the papers ne- 
ceffary to enable him to effcQ the bufinefs, finds the 
mufter-rolls-for the year 1781 miffing. Hit not

A
To BE SOLD, , U.

VERY valuable tract of land lyin£ on Aquia 
_ _ run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more than one mile from .Aquia warchoufe, about 
fix mile* from Dumfrie , and twelve miles from Fre- 
dericklburg, containing fix thoufand. acres ; it. is 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated

the land The lale will oe nnder the dire&iop of 
gentlemen appointed hv the chancellor for the pur- 
poie, and purchafers will receive effectual deed* of 
transfer under and.by force of the decree, from 

* NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND, called Part of Tho- 
ma* Taylor't Refurvey oo Addition to Haiti 

Thicket, containing 85 ac.es ; allo part of a trad 
of land, called the Refurvey on Limeftone Pock,

A
18} acre*. Thefe two trad* lye within 

of Frederick-town, under the mojntain;

for planting or farming; on this land are feveral conttj n , nK
valuable mill feats, one particularly fo. The above £ye m,ie, oj
will be fold in lot, of two or five hundred acres, as ^ te a ^ y , f M
may beft luit the pnrchafen,; if fold by the whole .^ ., ft dwc|U K hoafC)   ̂ nl orchvdf
traft three year, credit w.ll be given for one half  ,, othef yaluablc improvements, and the foil i.
the purchafe, if in ("mail lots only one year's credit 
will be given for one half; the other being paid at 
the time of conveyance. For further particular* en 
quire ot the fubfcriber oppoQte to Lower Marl- 
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Bailey Wafhing- 
ton, near to and adjoining thc premifes, who wUl 
(hew the land. / tf

47 WILLIAM F1TZHUGH.

Ofikober 9, 1784.

W E are appointed by Richard Lane, Jan. to 
fettle his affairs, and to enable n* to pay ail 

joft claims aga nft him ; he hath given us a pow«r 
of attorney to fell and difpofe of all his. real and pcr 
fonal eftate;-

To be ioW, to the higheft bidder, at Richard 
Lane, jon. his dwelling houfe, near Lyon'i-creek,

having the pleafure of their pcrfonal acquaintance, in Anne-Arundel county, on the nrtt Monday in
and being ignorant of their places of refi dence, com 
pels him to this method of (eliciting all officers late 
commander* of regiments, companies, and others 
who have the mnfter rolls (or roll) of the Maryland 
troops for that year itmjofleffion (or have any know 
ledge where they are or were depofiied) that they 
would be kind enough to tranfrait them to him at 
the city of Annapolu by the earlieft oppqrtunjty, or 
be pleafed to communicate fuchf infoinutiou on the 
fubieA as may appea/ 'ncceltarv.^

April 5, 1784.
To be ; S O L D,

fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hnn- 
1 drtd and twenty acres of land, wvhin one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county ; they,are pletlantly fituatcd, con 
futing of two brick dwelling hou'es with a paflage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two (lories 
high | they are very comtnodicui, with great con- 
veniencies fuitable lor a genteel family \ there ate all 
other ncccflary out houfei, fuch as a wamhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaife houfe, and

December next, and to continue from day to day 
until the whole ii fold, Come valuable lands with 
improvements thereon, negroes of different .ge« and 
fexes, horlei, c.ttle, Sheep and hogt, &c. &£.

All perfoos havuig jntt claims agaiuil Richard 
Lane, jun. whether on bond, note, mortgage, deed, 
open account, or whatever kind focver, ate rcqueticd 
to exhibit them to one of ui, on or before ihe day 
of falc, to have them properly adjufted.. It is hoped 
the creditor* will give fome indolence; we propofe 
to fell on twelve months credit for nuy fum exceed* 
ing five pounds, ko take bond* with propel fecuriiy 
on intereil from the date. Thii may be * benefit to 
the parties concerned, and with the approbation of 
the creditors will be puifned. The creditor* are de- 
fired to attend the falc. w 7 

THOMAS CONTEE, ) 
JAMES WEEMS, ton lattornies in fad.

of David. J
N. B. There is a verjr good mill feat, on one part 

of the above lands. ^ V^

_ »--.-

ISH

good.
To be fold alfo, the certificate of a furvey of 610 

acres of land, lying weftward of Fort Cumberland, 
on which the caution money ha* been paid within 
due rime. The perfoa who made the furvey will 
give ihe neceflary information refpcAing the quality 
of the (oil and the title.

For terms apply to the fubfcriber at Atnapolis, 
or to Dr. Philip Tkoaaa, at Frederick-town.

A. C. HANSON.

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
November 8, 1784.

AN away laft night from the uiuicribet, lmu{ 
, near Annapoli*, a negro woman named J E NT

V, aooui 28 years old, aluity well looking wench, 
rather ot a ycllowilh complexion, (he has a bl.miih 
in one of her eyes, and has loll on* of her fure 
teeth ; haU on and took with her, a country cloth 
jtenet and petticoat, alfo a red and white Damped 
linen jacket a>id petticoat, oinaorig and white linen 
(hilts, women* black leather flu**, and black filk 
bonnet- Wnoever takes up and fecures the Uid 
wench, fo tnat her miller get* her again, (hall re 
ceive, if ten miles from home twi-my (hiliings, if 
out of thc county thirty (hillings, and it out ol the 
Hate the above reward including what the law ai-

To BE SOLD,

ftabli
in the (pace of ten or twelve yeais ( the land is well 
adapted for farmirg, having plenty ol meadow ai d 
good grazing^apu- 01 with fine fpringsof wat^r; there 
are about thrwtiunHrcd tearing apple trees, betides 
fruit tree* of'feveral fort*. The prcmifet may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to *V JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

and * TRACT of Und lying in Montgomery coun- 
" 1̂  A ty, contarng ,00 acre,, within'four mile, of

W

the court houfe, and ihe fame diftance from the 
topper falls of Patowmack, joining Mr. Alien 
Bowie'*, Mr. James Smith'*, and Mr S. W. Ma- __, __.. 
g ruder'* lands, plenty of fprings, meadow land and and'for fiming 
wood, a framed dwelling houfe 20 by 46% kitchen are a great abu 
it by 16 (hingled, a young apple orch'ard, peach and wild fowl, 
ditto; the land may be viewed at any time, and 
term*, made known by applying to Jacob Hcdly, 
who i* a tenant on the land, or the fublcriber. 

Likewife a iraft of land called Poplar Neck, con
October 26, 1784. 

E, the fubfcribers, forewarn every perfon or _..._...._ _____ _.__..____ ._ .._,
pirfon* from hunting with dog or gun with- taining z68j acre*, within five mile* of Annapolis,

in onrenclofuMs, having for feveral year* pall fiif.
tained much damage by fuch thoughtlef* people.
If any one after this date (hall prefume to trefpafs,
they may depend Opon our pntung the law in force
aaainft them. w 5

CORNELIUS BARBER, 
BAPTIST BARBER, 
HEZEKIAH BARBER.

few
t]

one of South river ferry, plenty of wood to fdpport 
the place, and never railing fprings on both fide* 
the land, a variety of fruit trees. Any one in 
clinable to purchafe or fwap m«y view the land, 
and the termi made known, by applying to the fub 
fcriber who lives on the faid land. 4w

MORDECAI STEWART.

low*, paid by w 3 
g ^ BR1CE T. B. WOATHINGTON.

November 2, 1784.
FoR SALE,

THAT very valuable plantation, Uie the pro 
perty of William Tiionus, dece. fe.l, contain 

ing about 800 acre* of land, b«autifully fituated on 
the mouth of South river, about three mile* from 
the city of Annapolu, and about 300 acre* cleared, 
the whole of exceeding good quality, producing fine 
tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, and rye; the unpruvc-v 
menu are, a very good convenient dwelling houle, 
kitchen, corn houfe, liable*, tobacco homes, &c.

trees; fome meadow in timothy and more may be 
made at a very trifling expence; there are many ad 
vantage* attending its fhuation too tediou* to men 
tion, among thc number the convenience to markeit, 

and fowling, a* in the feafon there 
abundance of fine fi(h, crabs, oyuers. 

Likewife to be fold, a number of 
negroes, fome of which are very valuable houlc fer- 
vant», alfo fome excellent horfcs fit for the road or 
draught. For term* enquire of the fi»bfcriber, 
living on the premifei.

~' P. W. THOMAS.

OST

T H R fubfcriber ha* by him 
cloaths,'of exceeding good . ,, 

"were imported for the ufeof the army, and will fell 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafh, wheat, corn, 
or oats, at the market price, delivered at Annapoli*. 

WILLIAM CAMP.AELL,

tL

y,

ja> Oftober i£. 1784.
the ettate

Boarman, late of St. Mary'* coun. 
are defired to fend them in properly at-. letted,. and. tnofc indebted are requefled to makt im

BOARM AN* BOARMAN,

Annapolis, November 9, 1784. 
on the 2$th day of November 178}, *' 

av * difcaarge which I received from the continent.!' 
army, figaad by captain Henry Gather, bearing 
date Come time in May 1783, at Frederick-towu, ia 
Frederick county f this i* therefore to forewarn all 
perfons whatever from taking an afliunment on U>e 
fame, a* I am confidant of receiving full fatufacliu* 
from the ftate ot Maryland at the day of fettlemcut 
for the fane as if 1 had it in poflcmon. 1 will give 
a reward of ten milling* to any ptrtbo who will Je- 
Hver it to Mr. Jamea Williams, merchant, in An 
napolis, who is anithvrifcd to receive it and will p*f 

/he reward. Q )S DENNIS TRAMMILL.

«i«^*.>*ftM^M^*M*ft«<NIMNnft*»**«
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